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HEAVY FIGHTING ON CYPRUS TAKES MORE LIVES

Greece, Turkey Okay
By TM Astoclottd Prtn

Secretary-General Kurt Wald
heim told the United Nations 
Security Council today that 
“ fighting is still going on”  in 
Cyphis after the deadline for a 
cease-fire that had been accept
ed by Greece and Turkey.

W a l d h e i m  said Turkish 
planes had bombarded the Ni
cosia airport after the truce 
deadline and that a British sol
dier was wounded by a bomb 
that hit a U.N. installation.

One high U.N. official said 
the raid occurred about an hour

after the truce was to have 
started.

BOMBED HOTEL
In another deve lo^en t, the 

Greek Cypriot radio claimed 
that a hotd was bombed by the 
Turks and 21 foreigm tourists 
killed. Ttie location oTthe hotel 
was not given in the broadcast, 
but it was believed to be in 
southern Cyprus.

There was no confirmation of 
the bombing and it was not 
known whether the reported in
cident occurred after the truce 
deadline.

Three hours before the dead
line, Turkey was reported fly
ing in fresh troops, and two 
hours later the armed forces’ 
general staff in Ankara in
dicated that some post-truce 
bombing might occur.

STOP SHOOTING 
• At the 5 p.m. — 10 a.m. EDT 

— deadline, monitors in Beirut, 
Lebanon, heard the Greek Cy
priot radio broadcast orders for 
the Greek Cypriots to stop 
shooting.

EarliCT in the day both 
Greece and Turkey announced

their forces on Cypnis would 
observe the U nit^  Nations- 
^ n so red  cease-fire. And in 
L o n d o n  Foreign Secretary 
James CaUaghan announced 
the two countries have agreed 
to meet with Britain in Geneva 
to discuss a new Cyprus peace 
settlement.

The Turkish general staff in 
Ankara claimed Greek Cypriots 
were slaughtering Turkish Cy
priots in the areas of Paphos in 
the Western part of the island 
and in Lefka in the north.

The General Staff said that

unless this stopped, the Turkish 
.\ir Force would bomb the 
areas heavily.

CENSORSHIP
An Associated Press dispatch 

from Nicosia received just be- 
fo ie the 10 a.m. deadline re
ported that massive Turkish 
reinforcements had been landed 
on the neaches of northern 
Cypius today. It reported that 
paratroopers were brought in 
by at hast 12 'I'urkish C47s, and 
at least 30 helicopters ferried 
troops from landing vessels.

The dispatch went through

Greek Cypriot censorship be
fore being transmitted, and it 
did not say what tune the rein
forcements had arrived.

BULLETS WHIZ 
Associated Press correspond

ent Holger Jensen reported 
frwn the northern port of Ky- 
retria, 45 miles from Turkey 
and 10 miles from Nicosia, that 
heavy fighting was going on 
three hours before the cease
fire was to begin.

Jensen, who was later cap
tured by the Turts along with

-Fire
two other American corre
spondents, said Turicisli jets 
were bombing and strafing 
Greek Cypriot positions as both 
sides fou ^ t to improve their 
positions.

South of Kyrenia, Greek Cy
priot artillery shells burst along 
the top of naountains where 
Turkish troops,had dug in.

AP  p h o to g ra f^  Paul Roque 
returned to Nicosia toom Ky
renia with the report that M  
saw two Turkish destroyers 
bombarding the port city.

iiiRepHOTO)

INJURED CYPRIOT VISITED BY LEADER
—Nicolaos Sampson, head of the new military- 
backed government in Cyprus, visits wounded 
Greek Cypriot in a Nicosia hospital after 
clashes between Turkish and Greek armed 
forces in the island.

Dil linger 5 
'Woman In Red'

(A P ) — Forty years ago tonight, 
:ents surrounded me B io g r ^  Theater

GOP SPOKESMAN CLAIMS:

Case For Impeachment 
Based On Inferences

WASHINGTON (A P )-Specia l 
Counsel John Dear’s case for 
impeachment was attacked be
fore the House Judiciary Com
mittee as based on inferences, 
not evidence.

Sam Garrison, named as 
GOP spokesman in idace of Mi
nority Counsel AlbW*t jenner, 
was reported by committee 
members to have said Dear’s 
case would be insufficient for 
conviction of President Nixon 
in a Senate trial.

Committee members quoted 
Garrison as saying the com
mittee should place itself in the 
position of “ a prudent prose
cutor”  and not start a case it

can’t win in the Senate.
Garrison also was reported to 

have urged the committee to 
weigh the' consequences of im
peachment on the nation ra the 
than Nixon’s complicity in any 
crime.

PUBLIC INTEREST
He was said to have told the 

members they should base 
their decision on “ whether the 
public interest will be served or 
disserved by the removal of the 
President from office.”

Garrison’s charge that the 
case for impeachment was 
based on inference was chal
lenged by some members. 
Committee members said Nix-

Ehrlichman's Fib 
Conviction Erased

CHICAGO 
32 federal agents 
on the North Side and waited fm* John DiUinger 
to come out.

“ R  was the longest two hours I  ever wpefA,”  
Melvin Purvis, the Federal Bureau o l Investagation 
agent in ch a i^ , said at the time. ” Not a oat 
could have got throu^ our lines.”

Authorities had been tapped that “ the m o^ irazen 
desperado since Jesse James’* worid go to the 
theater to see Clark Gable starring in “ Manhat
tan Melodrama.”

Ih ey  said Dillinger and h is-gapg'bad robbed 
more than 100 banks.

Dillinger had sirvived running gun balQes with 
police and they listed him as Public Enemy No. 1.

In the end, it was the “ woman in red”  who 
turned en him,

Dillinger considered Anna Sage a friend. She 
was convicted of running a house o f prostitution 
in Gary, Ind. She fingered him Ah' the G-men 
in return for a promise she would not be depmlied 
to her native Rtunania as an undesirable aUen. 
She was deported .two years later.

Dillinger emerged from the theater and into 
the steamy summer night accompanied by a girl 
friend, Polly Hamilton, and Mrs. Sage, who wore 
an orange-red dclrt, an ideotiifying mark for the 
agents.

He had dyed his shortcropped hair coal black. 
His eyebrows were plucked to a fine line. He 
had grown a sn>a91 Uaefc mustache.

As the agents dosed in, Dfflinger ran for a 
’ tteaYhy alley. He was gunned down, shot at least 
three *tiines. The agents said he .drew a gun.

In the fusillade two women passersby were 
wounded. Soon hundreds of pwsons gathered. 
Souvenir hunters dipped newspapers a n d  
handkerchiefs in the blood that stained the 
pavement.

The theiater went out of business and was sold 
last week.

Ex-Senator 
Morse Dies

PORTLAND, Ore. (A P ) — PormCT Sen. Wayne 
Morse, one of the fir^  members of Congress 
to speak out against U.S. involvement in Vietnam, 
died today at the age of 73.

Death cut short iQs second attempt at a pditioal 
comeback since losing his Senate seat hi 1968.

Hospital officials said Morse had been suffolng 
from a urinary tract infection. Ih ey  said he died 
of kidney and heart failure.

Morse was ousted by Republican Sen. Bob 
Padewofld, who claimed a narrow margin of 
victory. Four years later,. Morse, then 71, was 

fbeetsn handily in a race against S «i. Mark 0.
EO re.

WASHINGTON (A P )-U .S . 
District Judge Gerhard A. Ge- 
sell Monday set aside one of 
the diarges for which former 
preaidentUd assistant John D. 
Ehriichman was convicted in 
the EUlsberg break-in trial July 
12.

BREAK-IN
Ehriichman was convicted of 

conspiracy and lying to a feder
al grand jury and also o f lying 
to FBI aoents on what he re
membered seeing ia his files 
about the break-in attihe oflloe 
of Daniel EUsbeeg’s psy
chiatrist. MoiKlay Gesell set 
aside the conviction involving 
the FBI.

During the trial and outside 
the hearing of the jury, Gesell 
had todioated his objedion to 
the use of perjury statutes as 
applied to interviews with FBI 
agents.

He nonetheless allowed the 
FBI-lying charge to go the 
jury, but ruled today that the 
perjury statute “ was Imixbper-

ly invdied in this case.”
A t the same time, Gesell 

turned down Frhlichman’s at 
tomey’s request that the entire 
conviction be set aside. Without 
the FBI-lying conviction, Ehr- 
rlichman faces maximum pen
alties of 20 years in prison and 
a $30,000 fine.

PLUMBERS
Ehriichman aiid three others 

were convicted of violating the 
rights of the f»ychiatrist. Dr. 
Lewis J. Fielding of Beverly 
Hills, Calif.

They were accused of plotting 
an i l l^ a l search for the psy
chiatric records <rf Ellsberg 
who .'caked the Pentagon Pa
pers study of the Vietnam War 
to the press.

The other three men con
victed, G. Gordon liddy and 
htiamians Bernard L. Barker 
and Ekigenio R. Martinez, were 
memiba-s of the Piumbers, a 
special priup o f White House 
investigators, at the time o f the 
break-in Sept. 3, 1971.

on’s refusal to supply evidence 
subpoenaed by the committee 
accounted for any gaps in the 
case.

NO FORMAL CHARGE
Garrison was said to com

pare Nixon’s reliance on e x ^ -  
tive privilege to reject the sub
poenas to the Fifth Amend
ment’s protection against seH- 
incrimination.

Invoking the Fifth .Amend
ment is not an indication of 
guilt. Garrison sa>:d, and nei
ther should reliance on execu
tive privilege lead to an infer
ence that Nixon is withhold 
damaging evidence.

Members reported that Garri
son said Doar has built his case 
by piling “ adverse inference on 
adverse inference.”

Garrison’s emergence ‘as 
spokesman for the Republican 
members touched off news re
ports that Albert Jenner had 
been dismissed as minority 
couTisel, but Republican, mem
bers said no fonnal change has 
been made.

Rep. Robert McClory, R-IU., 
ivho led the move to designate 
Garrison as chief GOP spokes
man. said it was done informal
ly and did not invedve any. kc- 
tual change in titles or assign
ments.

“ I  think what he did,”  said 
McClory of Jenner, “ is he se(ia- 
rated himself ft?om the R ef«U i- 
cans.”

KEEP COOL
Jenner, an urbane, 67-year- 

old trial lawyer, took the tur
moil in Republican ranks calm
ly. “ Tile 'b ^  thing at the mo
ment is to keep everything 
cool,”  he said.

Jenner said he had received 
no word from anyone that his 
job has changed and did not ex
pect to do anything differently 
than he has done A*om the be
ginning.

Asked whether he thought the 
evidence in the case called for 
impeachment. Garrison said, 
“ that judgment is to be made 
by the committee.”

Third Vote On Redrafted 
Charter Due At Convention
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  Woric- 

ing desperately to pass a new 
Texas Constitution to ttie vot
ers, Price Daniel Jr. today ex
pressed his first public doubts 
about the wisdom of having the 
legislature sit as a Con
stitutional Convention.

TOO FLUID
Daniel combined the state

ment to rqjotters with an as
sertion that the Texas AFL-CIO 
is threatening political comaion 
to retain Its bloc of votes 
against the latest package of a 
constitution and three separate 
proposals.

ITie convention takes its third 
vote on the constitution this 
afternoon.

Daniel, convention presidMit, 
said the situation was “ too fluid 
to predict”  whether he could 
get the necessary two4tiirds 
majority today.

Rep. Ray HutcMson, R-Dal- 
las, who has emerged as one of 
the convention’s strongest lead
ers, predicted aUghtly over 100 
votes on today’s ballotr-well 
under the necessary 121.

Organized labm* is fighting 
the package because it includes 
a separate proposal making un
constitutional any labor-man- 

, icenMnt ooolmct raqutiiag

pioyes to jdn  or pay an agency 
^  to the union that represents 
them.

STRAP IT  ON ME
“ Never before in ttie con

vention have I  conceded in the 
slightest that toe fact that these 
felloiws (delegates) are legisla
tors would be detrimental. But 
I  see some detriment to getting 
the 121 votes because of 
that...A dozen or so say, ‘ I  
think it’s the best document we 
can get but if  I  vote for it I ’ll 
never get ejected again—labor 
will strap It on me,’ ”  Daniel 
said.

He also conceded it might 
take the pressure of the July 30 
adjournment deadline, along 
with constituent pressure to get 
toe 121 votes.

Daniel said liberals who are 
holding out against the anti
union shop proposal might end 
up scuttling one o f t h ^  own 
pet items in the basic con
stitution—a guarantee of equal 
educational opportunity for all 
Texas school children.

EDUCATION
“ I ban leu you right now 

there are raough votes to pass 
this resolution as it stands right 
now with egual educational op- 

f ,  poctwAty i A  o ( Ute

^  V  r
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TURKISH INVASION OF CYPRUS 

PARATROOPERS, COPTERS NORTH OF NICOSIA

Iranian Students Die 
In Weekend Mishaps

and labor just have their 
choice,”  Danid said.

He said he would faiformally 
poll the delegates before the 
vote. •

The two previous attempts to 
send the document to the Nov. 
5 election ballot ended in dis
astrous 86-91 end 84-91 deci
sions.

In toe past Daniel has said 
that once the vote topped 100 
for toe document, the rest 
would fall into line.

“ I  think we’ve got a good 
package here, one that I  can 
support,”  Daniel said Friday. 
“1 think It will have 121 votes 
Monday aftpmoon or Tuesday.”

'The package to be inesented 
today was approved by the Sub
mission and Transition Com
mittee Thursday but the con
vention voted 66-86 Friday to 
recess u itil today to give mem
bers more time for stiidy* 

HOME RULE
Up for a vote today was a re

write of the 1876 constitution 
plus three separate proposals 
on limited county home rule, 
pari-mutuel betting and right- 
to-work provisions that would 
be added to the 1974 con
stitution only if they get sepa-

. ra ia vo tM o fa c ig rA h i..,  .. .

Two Iranian pilot trainees at 
Webb AFB died Sunday in 
widely separated accidents.

Baba All Saffary, 23, drowned 
in toe swimmii^ area of the 
Lake Colorado City State Park, 
<Bid AziezoUah Nicknan, 22, died 
In an one-car rollover northwest 
oP Fredericksburg.

iArrangements for the two 
flight trainees were pending 
word from the Iranian embassy 
and notification of their families 
in Iran.

Two companions of Nicknan 
were in the Hill Country 
M e m o r i a l  Hospital at 
Frederickrfjui^.

GRADUATED HERE 
Saffary, who graduated from 

flight training with Class 75-01 
at Webb AFB Thursday, was 
due to have left here Tuesday.

According to reports, he and 
three companions were in toe 
waihng-swimming area w h «i he 
got into deep water. By the time 
his companions could make 
known his plight, he had gone 
under. The mishap occurred at 
3:30 p.m. and divers found the 
body in about six feet of water 
at 4:51 p.m. Justice of Peace 
Mary Lee, Colorado City, 
pronounced Saffary dead of

Steal Dancer's 
Boa, Casket
FORT WORTH, Tex. (A P ) — 

Tara Torell just has all sorts 
of problems.

First her business partner, 
Yido n , went on the lam. Then 
someone stole her casket. And 
now ^ ’s being evicted from 
her apartment.

What’s a g irl to do?
Tara and Yido are in the en

tertainment business. Tara’s a 
5-fbot-2 exotic dancer and Yido 
is a 6-foot-long boa constrictor. 
But Yido’s not in the act now 
because he disappeared last 
month while his partner was 
out of town.

Then, a couple o f  w e ^  ago, 
someone stole the casket Tara 
uses as a prop in her act. 
She bad to replace it with a 
cardboad re f^ e ra to r  vault 
covered with blai^ doth.

Now her apartment manager 
has taken a dislike to one of 
her pets, “ Shadow,”  and has 
asked both of them to reside 
elsewhere.

“ Shadow”  is a 6-month-old, >
7(H;>oiBd timbtic wolf, V

drowning. The body was 
r e t u r n e d  from Kiker-Seale 
funeral home to Big Spring.

DIES INSTANTLY
Nicknan was apparently 

killed instantly when toe 1967 
car they were driving left the 
roadway on a curve, overturned 
and rolled down an incline, 
caught fire and burned.

Nicknan, along with Davoud 
Sahimlin, 21, a n d  Hassan 
Harasi 21, were all thrown 
from toe vehicle. Sahimi and 
Harasi were in Hill Country 
M e m o r i a l  H o ^ ta l where 
hospital authorities said they 
had been instructed by Webb

Information Office not to give 
out aoy information on their 
condition.

T h e  dead man was 
onounced dead at the scene 

y  Justice of the Peace Garland 
Taylor. Ben Walker, highway 
patrolman, investigated the 
accident which occurred 17.5 
miles north o f Frederidotourg 
on US 67 about 5:4S p.nL 
Sunday. ■ ■

The car was reported to b t 
traveling north along with 
another car hokflng airmen 
from Webb. An ambulance from 
Wetto went to pick up the in
jured men.

Collision Kills 
Cleo E. Upton
Cleo E. (E d ) Upton, 47, Big 

Spring was killed instantly, and 
his wife, Jane, was injured 
seriously when a car collided 
with their motorcycle 17 nules 
east of Abilene. The mishap 
occured 3:30 p.m. Sunday.

M r s .  Upton, ^ys ica l 
education teacher at Runnels 
Junior High, and founder of the 
Miss Softball program in Big 
Spring, was in Hendrick 
Memorial Hospital in Abilene. 
Her condition was described as 
satisfactory, but the full extent 
of her injures had not been 
reported. S l »  was n o  undergo 
surgery for a broken ankle, and 
it is posdbie she has other 
fractures.

Mrs. Upton was a passenger 
on the motorcycle..

Mary Washbui;p Luttre, 56, 
of 2850 Highland in Abilene, has 
factured ribs and was at 
Hendrick Hospital. She was 
driving the vehicle whirh ap
parently entered the highway

I

NEAR 100 j
Temperatures are predict- 
ed to be around IM  today 

< and Tuesday with the low * 
tonight In the low 71s. 
Wind from the south at 
5-15 m.p.h. No rain In 
sight.

from a service station on tiw 
north side of the road, ac
cording to the Department (tf 
Public Safety.

Sowices for Ed Upton a rt 
e n d i n g  at Nalley-Pickle 
uneral Home.
He is survived by his w ife; 

two sons, George Upton, Gm  ̂
many, David Upton, Fort Hood; 
three step daughters, Mrs. 
Raylene Wetzel, Gesieva, Ohio, 
and Becky and Cindy Upton o f 
the home; one brother, Charlie 
U^on, Big Spring.
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NOT THE ANSWER TO EVERYBODY'S VISION PROBLEMS

Soft Contact Lenses Apparently Here To Stay
CHICAGO (A P ) -  Soft con

tact taMM are not the answer 
to tverybody’s vlskn problems, 
bat appareotly they are here to 
stay.

The so-caQed soft contacts 
have gained wide popularity in 
the three years th ^  have been 
availaMe in the Unitad States 
because of the ease with which 
they can ba worn.

Dr. Barton L. Hodes, an oph- 
thalmologiM on tht faculty at 
Northweaieni Unim alty medi-

cal school, said that while he 
would fit his own children with 
soft contact lenses if they 
meded them today, “ they’re 
not the answer to everybody’s 
nroUems.’ ’

L T  TO DOCTOR 
Dr. Whitney G. Sampson, a 

Houston, Tex., ophthalmologist 
who is president of the Contact 
Lens Association of Ophthalmo
logists, said at a recent sym
posium on contact lenses that 
“ soft —as weR as hard—con

tact lenses are here to stay.”
But the decisfoo as to ^ c h  

the patient needs should be the 
eye doctor’s, he said.

He said there were some ear
ly proUams with soft contacts 
because the same tedmiques 
used for fitting the hard ones 
were nsed.

SAME W.4Y
But be said the soft lenses 

are now “ definitely safe, effec
tive and warranted in a fair 
percentage of atuations”  in the

manaegment of certain viskm 
problems.

Contact Idises correct vision 
the same way eyeglasses do.

There are no accurate figures 
<m the number of persons wear- 
uig contact len M  or eye
glasses. An estimated 50 per 
cent or more of the population 
wear sonoe type of corrective 
lenses. Of these, contacts nay 
be worn by 2.5 to S per cent.

A  hard contact leas is a tiny, 
thin bowl-shaped shell of cor

rective plastic winch fits over 
the cornea.

Soft contacts are made of 
more pliabie plastic containing 
w ata tnd are larger than the 
hard tenses. They were devel- 
••rcd in Chechoslovakia about 15 
years ago and have been ap
proved for use in the United 
.States only since March 1971.

Hades s?id the cost of hard 
coatacts usually runs $125 to 
i225 Ji ’ ‘ ially, with lower re
placemen Is costs, while soft

contacts might cost $250 to $450 
or $500.

BLURRED VISION 
He s;id the advantages of 

soft lenses are “ ren»arkaWe 
comfort and patient accept
ance”  as soon as they are in
serted. They do not have to be 
worn on the steady schedule re
quired for hard contacts.

He said major disadvantages 
are that more care is required 
to keep them clean; \isual acu
ity is shghtly less sharp: they

will not cwrect astigmatism, a 
condition in which an im- 
p e r fe^ y  shaped eyeball results 
in blurred visixxi because rays 
of l i^ t  are improperly fo
cused; they are fragile aitd can 
tear easily; they have to be re
placed after 18 to 24 months; 
they can harbor infectious bac
teria if not cared for properly; 
they absorb hair spray and oth
er contaminants, and the 
shape, size and color cannot beshape, sii 
modified.

B b i Ml

Ex-Soldier
Executed
BET^FAST, Northern Ireland 

(A P ) — The Irish ReptSOJican 
Army says it erecated a for
mer British soldier who settled 
in N (»b )em  Ireland and mar
ried an Irish girl two weNcs 
ago.

The hooded body of Brian 
Shaw, 21, was found Sunday in 
an empty bouse in Bellast. He 
had bSM Rrot twice in the 
bead.

Shaw diaappMred after leav 
tag hM tatharta-iaw's house in 
a Protaatant area of Belfast on 
Saturday to pay the biD for the 
wedding flowers. The unpaid 
biH was found on hie body.

T h e  IRA announcement 
claimed the young man was 
membar o f the army’s Special 
A ir  Sendee, a corpa of under 
ground troops. The IRA 
charged he had tried to incite 
conflict by planting a bomb in 
a Bo o m  Catholic area.

“ Brian lihad it in Northern 
Iretand,”  said Shaw’s fathar-in 
law, Sam AMiwood. “ Ha said 
be liked the paopla and ha liked 
the cou n ^ . He bought himself 
oiR of ttia anny for 200 poc

that ba coidd lU y

Ford Unfurls 8 Per Cent 
Price Hike On Cars, Trucks

($480) SO ( 
aver W e.**

Shaw was dia l.(M4th con
firmed tatalRy ta five years of 
CatboUfrProlestant warafara in 
Northern Iralmtl,

Young Farmers 
Slate Barbecue

f
The Howard Agrtcufture Chib 

’ (Young F am ers  o f Texas) will 
have a m emberat ip  goat bar
becue Tuesday afternoon at die 
Eaoo Hamlin place eight miles 
Dorth of Big Spring. The site 
is just east ^  the Fairview Gin 

An memberi  are invrtad. said 
Uoyd Underwood, preatdem. 
and to are prospective mem- 
le n .

Truett Vines will be the chief 
■baibecuer, and cooking will 
Start about 2 p.m.

DETROIT (.\P) -  Ford Mo
tor Co. has M d its dealers 
prices on its 1975-model cars 
and trucks will increase an av
erage of 8 per cent when the 
new model Fords go on sale 
this falL

The increase would raise the 
coal of Ford vehides between 
$200 and $800, averaging about 
$420. But the firm did no' say 
spedfically bow M would dis
tribute the increase* among its 
models.

A Ford (dfidal dted risiBg 
costs in announdog the pro- 
-wsed increases in letters to the 
firm’s 0,800 dealers.

“ ARbough the emnpenv re
mains fulty committed to pric
ing restraint, pan of theM 
costa must ba offset,”  F o r i Di- 
visioo safes manager W.J. 
Oben wrote the deatera.

An 8 per cent tacreaae would 
brtng the retaB coat o f an aver 
age sub compact Pinto to more 
than $3,000; a $4,501 TOrtao to 
I4JM, an U , W  Tbunderbird to 
$8,040, and a $10,000 Lincoln 
Coattoenttd to $11,81)0.

The Pinto woifld cost $3,024
compand to the aa rent aver
age $2,800. In May, U73, the 
Pinto sold for |2,0n. 

nroughoiR  the lf74m o(M

THEFTS
Leuia Bledsoe, 70S Cherry 

reported her purse stolen white 
at Xflweom'a, containing tl04.n

Thomas 1111^. 406 Johnson, 
reported a Citiaefis Band radio 
stolen from his car valued at 
$400.

Joe Torres reported breakin 
at Ramirez Cafe. 103 Main wtth 
money taken from cigarette 
machine and juke box.

Westward Ho reported a quilt 
stolen; undetermined value.

$13.3

Heart 
Grant

MILLION

Research 
To

W ASHINGTW  (A P )  -  The
Ford has been in line talytic coov'erter is among th e .^ '*®  major legislation in

Wildcat 
At Four

Strikes
Plants

pricing leader General 
as the

year, 
with
Motors as the four U.S. auto
makers —induding Cho'Ster 
aod American Motors—issued 
frequent retad sticker in 
creases.

Ford atone retaed prices six 
times on lt74m odd can , ta- 
tmetlng ttie cost of the ave^  
age Ford vehicle to $522 or 11.1 
per cent more than the vehide 
cost at 1973-inodel year end 

Executives at FOixl, GM and 
Ghcyaler iodioBted recently 
they intend to continue periodic 
p r ln  inenaaes as long as the 
iaflaUnwry spiral conmnies

The automakers tradtiornffy 
sougbt to acfaedule one increaae 
each model year, in September. 
But during the current mode 
run the firms each raised 
prices at kaat five tiiniw as 
material coats aoered.

The emiaaioo-arreatiog oa

Appeals Court 
Remands Cose
A lawsuit between W. D. 

Caldwell Inc. and Big Rough 
Sand aod Gravel Company vs. 
Big Spring Gravel C o o i^ y  
which taw Big Spring Gravel 
Company win a judgment here 
in May halting competition by 
the other firm was remanded 
Friday In the Court of Clv-fl 
.Appeals in Eastland.

The deciaon by Judge 
E. W a l t e r s  in the Eleventh 
Suoreme Judicial District a' 
Texas was to reverse and 
remand the decisioo. The court 
instructed that a compronxae 
judgment be entered.

Order Bores 
Indig notion

equipment going into moat new 
cars, costing an estimated $150. 
It replaces more complex, but

Congress this week:
BEAUMONT, Tex. (A P ) — A|pennanent injunction July 29

Cubs Slate 
Doy

federal meebator attempted
B « :^ t  Coning by Congress Sunday to bring wildcat strik-

— Exacted.
Electkm Campaign Reform —less expensive, potiution-control *“

Passed Senate, awaiting House
actioa.

. ' Eleinertary and Secondaiy
S h o o t i n o  S u s o e c t  Extension -

Surrenders Self I awaiting compromise.
Emergency Q iergy Legisla- 

, „  tion-Vetoed,

a ^ l S t e d  ‘ts sa ^ T ^ ta
neetton with the shooting and ^ in
injury of WUham
into the police station Saturday^ i* a » i  W vifwit. rnmnrarinn— 
a n d p a v e * ^ r ^ .  .

Pohee had been seeking him Minimum Wage Increase— 
since Thursday nigl^ He had Enacted.

y * l^orth and Newsmen's Sources Protec-
r r t f ned. Bond had tion—In House and Senate corn-
been set at $2,000 by Judge John mittees.
R. Coffee. j \o-Fault Insurance—Passed

ta M othw incident. Gene Senate, in House oommittee. ^
Edward Carpenter was arrested Pension Plans Regulation— ____ ^  __ ___
at the gaie of Passed House and Senate, pi^nt at'port . N ^
b a s e  and charged wRh awaiting final compromise. ^
aggravated assault of a police Tax Law Reform—In House 
officer. His bond is set at $1300.1 committee.

ers aod management officials 
at four industrial plants here to 
the barg<tining table, and set 
tentative meetings later this 
week.

Mediator Ed Koenig of Hous
ton said the companies have 
agreed to meet with unioa rep
resentatives only if 
go beck to wort.

Koetne said a meetmg had 
been sdieduled Tuesday at 11 
a.m. between representatires of 
striking union iiiemte rs aod of
ficials of Bethlehem Steel Map- 
yard here

Saturday, pickets went up at 
Gulf States Utilities Co. near 
hne, the fourth plant to be hit 
by wildcat, or unauthorized 
strikes.

Strikes still were on late Sun 
at Bethlehem Steel ship

yard and Houston Chemical 
plant here and the B. F. Good

rs

'COST OF DOING BUSINESS'

Ex-Bail Bondsman Paid 
$22,000 To Sheriff

DALL.VS (.4P) — Former'check in 1972. the newspaper 
Dallas bail bondsman Bobby | reported, ostensihly to dose out 
Woods has told the state inves-'a land debt Woods owed Price 
Ugatofs he paid $22,000 to But the newspaper said Rock-
Rockwall County Sheriff W.J 
Price, who certified hundreds
of blank bail boixls for Woods. |pose

wall County records show the 
money never went for that pur

Baylor
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Baylor 

3oUefe of Medicine received' to- 
lay s 813.3 mlflion grant and 
jesigiutioo as the .National 
Heart and Blood Vessel Re-|disease. 
seardi and Demonstration Cen-' 
ter.

Annotmeement of the five-

bridge tlie gulf between funda
mental l eseeixh sod its appli
cation in health care and the 
pre>ention of cardiovascular

1-4GOS. Nigeria (A P ) — An 
order by .\ustralian authorities 
that women members of the 
National Ballet of Senegal co\wr 
up bare breasts during a recent 
show in Sydney has sparke<' 
mdlgnatioo in the West African 
nation.

Senegal’I  leading newspaper, 
Le Soled, said the Sydne>- cilv 
council showed disrespect for 
tradition by ordering “ to put 
bras on giiis which they would 
never have thought of wearing 
during a village dance.”

according to a copyright story 
n the Dallas Times Herald’s 

Sunday editions.
The newspaper reported that 

Woods told agents of the De
partment of Public Safety that

Woods statement reportedly 
was that be continued pay 
ments in 1973 because, “ It was 
just the cost of doing busiiiess 

.lie  Times Herald said Woods 
never held clear title to the

be made the peymenls in 1972iland be claimed as coUateral
“ the cost of doingand 1973 as 

busineas.”
State agents have been in

vestigating possible criminal 
activity in the Dallas County 
bail bond system, which has ac- 
:-umulated a deficit of more 
than $3.3 million.

The 'Times Herald sakJ 
Woods’ statement established a 
direct link between the pay
ments and the blank bonds.

The money was paid to

for bonds in Dallas County.
W.th the blank bonds obtain 

ed from Price, Woods was free 
to fill in any amount and use 
them in other counties.

The newspaper said records 
show Dallas County was 
flooded in 1972 and 1973 with 
the unbacked bonds obtained in 
Rockwall County, leaving $900.- 
000 in unpaid forfeitures when 
bonded prisoners fail to appear 
.’or trial

year g r ^  was made by Dr. 
Robert

WEATHER
Rtagler, acting director 

of the National Heart and Lung, 
Institutes and Dr. Robert L e v y . i^ *^  
director of the institutes’ diri-!'*» ^

NO*TMe(E»T 
Ci«or AMO touTNwerr

<• PorH/ dOu«v 
L»» tooi^ tOi *0

n 'jto i SOi mounloi''*
Lucious Padgett

Sion of heart and vascular dis-
eases.

Levy said more than 25 medi-
CITY

-i<X eit«M4)«re 
TEMeEIUrURES

BIG SeOiNG ....................... *7
cal institutions across the na-iSJirt^ ' * . . m
tion competed for the designa-j°^^^-,-^............. -_............ ^
tion. ,Mo«$*9n 7$

“ While the Baylor program n
the only center to be d e s i g n a t e d --•-•• ...... . «
this j-ear, addOional cen te rS | S ^ E ^ iii” !!!! ‘." !" . : ! ‘.‘.-‘-'.*. m

may be established as ex- SSJ.'JKit<U;‘ o :c ........... .. “
perieoce is gained.”  Levy said

min max
lot

Dr. Theodore Cooper, deputy Mature tMt toj tn i
assistant eecretarv- for health in 
the Department of Health. Edu
cation and Welfare, said the 
desipation of the center at 
Baylor is the culminatioo of 
years of pUnning by the in
stitutes to accelerate a multi
disciplinary atuck on heart 
and Mood vessel diseases.

Dr. Michael DeBakey, presi
dent of Baylor, will be director 
o f the center and copnncipal 
Investigator with Dr .\ntonio 
Gatto, Baylor professor of 
medicine and MochemLstry.

“ The national center will en
able us to continue to expand 
the work b e ^  here in 1960 
through Baylor’s canflovascu- 
U r research and training cen
ter at Methodist Hospital,”  
DeBakey said.

‘ T h e  concept of our center 
provides for a major coopera
tive effort between a number of 
diverse Houston area organ
izations ta an all-out attempt la  
reduce the impact of heart dis
eases ta our community.”

Levy said by coordinating the 
efforta of basic and du ica l re
search with public and profss- 

educatioo “ we hope to

Sun Mfi 7040,  at $C9  o,tn. Sun rit*, 
TuMAov at 4;t4 4171191. HllhMt

<tata 102 Ni lAMa MoM proclpIMnon 2.27

was a member of the Methodist 
Church.

I Survivors include his wife of 
COLOR.4DO Crr\’ (RXS) — the home; two daughters, Mrs. 

Lucious M. Padgett, 86, of Homer Salley of Coahoma and 
♦^iCoIorado City, died at his home Mrs. John Kellev- of Colorado 
niabout 3 p.m. Sunday of a stroke.|City; six grandchildren and 14 
’• F u n e r a l  arrangements are great-grandchildren, 

pending with the Kiker-.Seale 
Chapel.

Born Dec. 5. 1887, in Saluda 
County, S.C., he married Dora 
Riddlehoover Oct. 10, 1918, in 
Rich SfMings, S.C. They came 
to Mitchell County in 1928. He

torn

Harriett Roy
Arrangements for Harriet 

Ray, 30, resident of Big Spring 
>tate Hospital, wtere pending in

TS

F O R k C A S I

40

NgwEM tbuw U w  timpsrMvfss 

u«ul< Momhif
f  essEwit i«M i

■AM

Abilene Monday. She died in the 
medical unit of the hospital 
Saturday afternoon after falling 
from a second-floor fire escape

An attendant had rushed to 
her after hearing a thud Frida> 
morning, but she was conscious 
and appeared unhurt. Miss Ray 
was taken to the medical unit 
for observation, and w u  
making good progress when 
suddenly her condition turned 
for the worse.

She had been treated also for 
lacerations about the wrist. A 
broken bottle had been found 
in her purse.

T. D. Fortune
T. D. 

resident 
a

U.S. District Court Judge Wil 
itAm Steger of Beaumont or
dered union memoers back to 
work last werk at Bethlehem, 
B.F. Goodri- b aod Houston 
Chemical.

Unioo officL'ls say none of 
the at'.ixes ir e  authorized since 
contracts are iu force. They 
say they iiave tild  union mem
bers to return to Uieir jobs.

Strikers are seekJig a cost-of- 
living increase.

Steger has i « t  a hearing on a

Food For Thought
MASERU, LesottK) (.AP) -  

The United Nations delivered a 
total of 5,320 tons of food, worth 
more than $1.9 imllian, to 
L e s o t h o  last year, a 
representative of the world 
b o ^ 's  food program said.

for Bethlehem. Houston Chem 
ical got its restraming order 
Saturday.

About 2.000 metal trade coun- 
ril wurkers are striking Bethle
hem. v;hich is shut down.

Supervisory persoruiel are 
running B.F. Goorkidi. struck 
to' 001 oil. Chemical and Atom
ic W orkers, union workers and 
the (xaft mions.

Those same unions are strik
ing the Houston Chemical.

.A Cub Scout field day has 
been set for Tuesday at Bird- 
well Park behind Senior High 
School on Tenth Street.

It will be a family affair, and 
it will start with a picnic wtth 
Cubs and families assembling 
at 11:30 a.m. to 12 noon. Cubs 
attending on their own should 
bring a sack lunch.

Contests will begin at 1 p.m., 
and activities are scheduled to 
be over by 2:30 p.m., aocordtag 
to Guy Griffith, Scout executive.

All Cobs in the Lone Star 
district are urged to take port 
in the event, he said.

County Machines 
Due Auctioning
A puUk auction of old county 

equ^ment will be held at 3 p.m.
Wednesday, July 31. at the n e w  b o u ^  developmnt
county barn, according to a 
decite'on made by the Com- 
missioDers Court at its regular 
meeting this moniing.

The list of equipment to be 
auctioned includes a dump 
t r u c k ,  pickup, front end 
spreader, typewriters and other 
items.

Three used cars in the 
sheriff’s department were taken 
off the auction list and kept fOr 
use by the department after

The commissioners accep’ sd 
deeds for clearing streets ta a

between Sand Sprtagt and 
Coahoma north of IS M . 1111$ 
is being planned and dm lopod 
by Rayburn Foster.

They also scceptad deeds fMr 
Isnd to extend roads at Chat- 
teau H e i ^ ,  being developed 

l la c T  •

MARKETS
STOCKS

Voluoi*
30 inAudrMs 

Sallt .....IS utiimosAltl* pH>*m«rs
i2in Aim

4.mon
.. M4.ni 

Iff u i  
.. on .70 
.. aff Jf 
.....  ♦

by H. C. Etackabeaf

CotnmissiofKfi alao cooferrsd 
with Marvin Haneoo, road 
admtalstretor. They alao went 
to the county bams to cheek

* *i c. _4 __ ■ I * ^  equipment that had
a ^ f/ U N ^ t a n d a r d  appeared,been repaired due to Uck of 
oeiore me eoun. (grease. They were told that the

The court also discussed at’ilece  to administer the grease 
length a bill from a tractorjwa.s hi'^Jen on the equipment 
company for $80.31 for a man, Cemmissiooers then approved 
to drivu ^  Odessa, look atiibe weekly bills 'Thw also 
a c ^ t y  loader, report it j approved using Jess B e t^ U  as

“ ' l l  weekend jailer, replacing Eli
Odessa to be fixed. ! 3uinn, who resigned as relief

The terms of the contract nailer.
w tji ^  c o m it y  state that it, judge a . G. Mitchell presided, 
will repair the equipment if » „  h Djii 
brought to Odessa. The court Bill
instructod workmen not to call ^  *1
anybody to come here to look 
at the equipment again. ('The 
bill included a 30 cents a mile 
traveling charge.)

Comntissloners requested 
Mrs. Virginia Black to obtain 
price estimates on the job for 
pest extermination at the Fair 
Barn.

Terrazas,
present.

commlssiooert,

AirilnmA/nariiAOtC ....... •
Amortaon Ĉ Mnomid Amorieon Motors . . .  
Amoncan P<2r«nno . 
Aintrtcan Tot A Ttl 
Anocondo ................

10 Houseboat Living 
Not Romantic

. s>.
NS 
43H 
IT*

% *' AMSTERDAM (A P ) -  U fe ’ 
s55S5im''st;i"'.:"!V.:-‘.-"*̂  ̂ jih aboard a houseboat may seem 
bJSiIX ■.‘ ‘ ■’ ■■*■'” ’ ■■■.".■.“ ■.■.■.■.'.’ ■■.‘. . ’ ♦'*1*'®™’"*^- 3cute housing 
Bnsw-M*?ws‘ ‘. " . ' . . — .’ ... J1W shwtage rather than romance 

.......................... 11H reason thousands

oirr4M* .̂'..'V.V.V.’...V.'.V-’-’.V.V.V.." kave taken to the water.
aiN«* 4r»i Am^erdam boat dwellers In
Cace<elo ........... ......................-?F*,tjieohiim Aodta .....................— . NS ivne P«st were retired sailors
SifkwSZr'AitimS' and young people
coMiMfitai oil figure prominently In the city’s

Tke R if Spring 

Herald
PufciHHod . Euoddv mcrtdn* m m  

wMKdov «ft*rno«n$ •>e*pt Soturddv 
fcv SB Sarine HorMd, lae.. 7ii Scurry St.

SuB«rriptian rato*; S«. earriar In 
Big Spring tf SO mantniy 
par vaor. By ma« In Tatcat H w  
'noottiiy and tU n  par yaar; aiu« 
•tale ana local f*m ; putaiaa Tam 
n.OO monthly ond tMOp par yoar. 
plus Itote and Midi to»a« wtior# 
opolicnbla. All mbtulptMna poyaBli 
In advance.

Tho AtsncMItd Prtn It aochiaivaly 
tntiiied to itia IMP Of « t  nawt 
dijpolthet crMiltd M It pr not 
ptfiarwiH efeditad tp ifM paapr. and
elM tho MiPt nowi PUBIIanaf tidtain. 
All rlohli tpr rapubllcotlan at tpaclal 
dl9patctia* ora ai>a ratarvad.

Second ckns poiluga paid at I l f  
Spring, Tam.

CurlH wriohlOa«r Qiemlcol .........
Or. Pepper .............
eattmon Kodak , . . .  
El Po-o Noturol GotE»mork ............Eirion ........................rein I lent Foodi ....Plra»tona ... .Ford Motor .........
rortmort McKataon ,
Franklin Ufa ..........
Froehouf .............
Ganerol Electric . . . .  rvanoml Motor*
Oraca. W. R

(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

WE:a THER f o r e c a s t  — warm weather is forecast for most of the nation today. Cool 
weather is expected for the upper Great Lakes Showers are forecast for northeim Ari
zona sections of the northern ^ i n t  and from the upper Mississippi Valley to the lower 
Great Lakes. ^

HofHbVrtOn ................ . 134W
Hommond ...................... .............*•••

• .M oo a , »aaa aa aaa« aa Ba HS
( UM^IIn ......................  Jpv

IBM ............ ••....... •••*....... . tU
900*tt aaa*aaaaaaa#aaaaaaPaaaaa*aa 3IH

Mapco Inc. .......................................  1*
Moroor ....... ••.............••........... *•’*Marina-Midlond ..................................  S>*kMrCullm.^ Oil . . . . - • ........................... J
Maait on .........................    M't
Meoym^ -••-.............................  il'v

Fortune, 53, l o . i g - t i m e ! M 5 l I * ' p J a e 2 r ^ . . s » I
of this area, ^ ed  in rw T  canti'ifr!!?!..' ’ "■'.'■’■'.‘.‘-‘.V.'.'.'.V.

hospital here at 9:50 a.m. Pao-i-coio"a.noids wami* ..........  in’*
Monday. owten ....................... ... n ’ »

Arrangements are pending at hm

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home. ari'
Mr. Fortune was born Nov. so-imwaiicni’ u‘ta "’.'.;..‘.‘.!!!!!!..‘ »-w '7, 

8, 1916 in Gladewaler but was.y:;;^:;,^'^;} clnif.'V.V.'.V.V.’.’.’V.V.V. S  v
reared in Lenorah. He came to o" ............................
Big Spring ui 1946 and was on vyntm .................. ................  41
the staff at Big Spring Statej^^^J^ "mm
Hospital until illness forced hisiTa»ai o<n Trjna 
retirement in January 1973. ”

floating population which has 
risen shaiply since World War 
II.

'The capital has approximately 
2,500 houseboats moored along 
the river Amstri and on about 
100 canals. An estimated 1,100 
of these have not been 
r e g i s t e r e d  with the city 
authorities and therefore exist 
illegally. However, because o( 
the housing scarcity,, there If 
rarely any - move against the 
occupiers.

MISS YOUR 
PA PR R t

[U yon should m lu  yosr Rig
iSpring Herald, sr 1̂  service 
thould be MUtlsfactory, 

please telephese,

ClrcBlatin Departmest
Phone 2I3-7$SI

Open nnill l iM  p.m. 
Mondays thrnngh Fridays

Open Snndnys Until 
19:N n.n.

He 
two 
Fortune.

his wrlfe; 
Douglas

TfvM inttnanant* 
Tknkln ...-•
Tna* imtma*

2*’*

12H
It**

is survived by
sons, Jimmy -----------

Cottage Grove, Ore., w«*tpm union 
and Jimmy Theodore Fortune. .
Lubbock; two daughters, Peggy!xn'-« ...... . ia^
HfffDies, Midland, and J e a n ...... mutual‘ raNB«........
BattenfieM, Visalia, Calif. H e iy g *  ......  ......
also leaves his father, W. D.l Inv. Cn. of Am................••. lafk.ii-i
E’ortune, Lenorah; a
Gordon Fortune, Lenorah; and 
a sister, Otalia Fortune, 
Midland; and 10 grandchildran.

i»#*i 
W L. Woraan . 

(Naan Buatat Pirawgh
____  _ ___  A ■

naam an tw taring

.... ANkTin . . . .  1 14.# A*
m/rfrt

Where 
can you get

the h ip est rates
and best service 

on savings?

First Federal Savings
“ we cart about your tomorrow — today”

500 Main Big Spring
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NEW CROP 

CALIFORNIA 

10-LB. PLIO

BAG...............

CALIF.
VINE
RIPE
SLICING
SIZE
LB..........

OLD FASHIONED 
GREEN  
GRAPE

PIE
AT THE KITCHENI 

TASTE I T -  
FREE!

FREDERICKSBURG  
TREE RIPENED 
FREESTONE, L B ...

Flour
LIGHT CRUST

5-LB.
BAG.

i 0 N 1 0 ]V§
CALIFORNIA 
EXTRA  
SWEET, LB..

NEW CROP 
YELLOW

TEXAS  
FRESH, LB

CABBACE
...............7 i ’

FRESH  
CUCUMBERS 

LB. lOf

GOOCH — 12-OZ. RING

GERMAN SAUSAGE S9*

FRESH  
DRESSED  
LB...........

COLUMBIA 
1-LB. SLICED  
LB...................

BA C O X
4 »

Green Beans Royal Rio 
16-oz. Can FOR

C LU B  S T E A K  =■■ 9 9
B O V N B  S T E A K  [1 ]=.-

*,C H EC K  B O  A S T  [H= » 9  ^
S IB L O IN  S T E A K  m  f^ 9 9 *'̂
T -B O N E S T E A K WHY

PAY
MORE.

LOOK!

LB.

FOOD STAMPS WELCOME AT NEWSOM'S—Double Green Stamps MON.-TUES.-WED. I

T O M A T O E S  rss r .............4 l * l 1 TUNA 39'1 E G G S
GRADE A O  J  SB  
SAAALL.........................  ZS P I N A C H - - ............. ....... 5 1 * 1 PEAS "r7“ol?AT..;.29'

HOMINY
VAN CAMP

GIANT 
20-OZ. 
CAN . 5 n4^  FOR ■

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

3.0.DEL 
MONTE 
16-OZ. CAN

PEARS
HUNT'S, ISV^-OZ.

CANS

DEL MONTE 
CAN...............

C O R N
4  S «|00

HOME MADE COBBLERS
FROM THE KOUNTRY KITCHEN 

EACH SUMMER OUR LADIES FIX DELICIOUS 
HOMEMADE COBBLERS WITH—

FRESH FRUIT!!
PEACH— PLUM—CHERRY— APPLE AND—

ON TUESDAY— OLD FASHIONED GREEN GRAPE PIEI

GREEN BEANS ®'"®'WHOLE, 17-OZ. CAN FOR $1
BIG TEX  — GIANT 464>Z. CAN

GRAPEFRUIT J U IC E . . .39*
I

i i i s i i s
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TURKISH MILITARY INTENTIONS

U .S . Intelligence Goofed
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  U.S. 

intelligence misread I'urkish 
military intentions towards 
Cyprus, administration officials 
acknowledge.

“ It was our conventional wis
dom that the Turks c-ould be 
talked out of landing on 
Cyprus,”  one official said. “ Ob
viously, we were wi'ong.”  

History played a part in the 
misjudgment by U.S. in
telligence as well a number of

g)vemments, including the 
ritish, with whom the United 
States consulted as the crisis 

deepened.
Secretary of State Henry A. 

Kissinger recalled Saturday 
that during the 1964 and 1967 
Cypius crises the Turks embar
ked troops, but did not invade 
the island.

SURPRISE
Therefore, Kissinger said, 

many members of the in
telligence community and for
eign governments thought this 
sailing of troops from southern 
Turkey might again be a 
maneuver to bring pressure on 
G iw ce in diplomatic negotia

tions, rather than a forerunner 
of invasion.

Earlier, the sailing itself 
came as a surprise to many 
U.S. officials, although they 
were aware Turkey had con
centrated troops and tanks on 
its southern coast.

Pentagon sources reported 
the ’Turks had closed off the 
area around the port of Mersin. 
excluding U.S. attaches and 
other observers.

NO WAY
Pentagon officials insisted all 

last w'eek that the United States 
was not c-onducting aerial re
connaissance over southern 
Turkey and Cyprus, or the wa
ters between. They said they 
were depending on the British 
for that kind of information as 
the United States strove to 
maintain a low military profile 
in the situation.

But even with knowledge that 
the 'Turkish force had sailed, 
officials said they had no way 
of knowing what the 'Turks in
tended.

U.S. intelligence has come

under crifeism  in two major 
crises in the past six years. It 
was accused of failing to antici
pate the Soviet invasion of 
Czechoslovakia in 1968 and of 
misinterpreting the signs of an 
imminent Arab attac4c on Israel 
last October.

TURNED AROUND
Meanwhile, there are in

dications 'Turkey may have i-e- 
(onsidered briefly before taking 
the plunge into Cyprus.

Kissinger said he first was in- 
f jrmed Friday evening that tlse 
Turkish fleet was heading for 
shore, but that latei' informa
tion indicated the ships had 
turned around and withdrawn 
outside Cyprus territorial wa
ters.

Hut Kissinger said that abou, 
21 minutes later, amid frantic 
efforts to gain a 48-hour respite 
for last-ditch negotiations, he 
got word that the Turiosh force 
hod reversed course again and 
a special U.S. envoy was in- 
fji-med that the 'Turkish gov
ernment had decided to land on 
Cyprus. ,

Vote On Whether Impeachment
Debate Should Be Televised
WASHING'TON (A P ) — Thei At an earlier closed session. 

House Judiciary Committee is!the committee will receive a 
preparing to vote on whether j brief of ai^uments against im- 
its historic Impeachment de-'peachment presented by Sam 
bate should be televised. Garrison, newly designated by

The debate begins Wednesday the Republican committee 
and could last into next week, 'members as their minority

counsel.CLOSED SESSION 
A change in House rules 

woidd be needed to allow the
A lb «1  Jenner, who had held 

that position from the start of
television cameras into com - 'the inquiry, with Garrison as
mittee sessions and a resolution 
proposing the change is sched
uled for House action shortly 
before the ccunmittee meets 
this afternoon.

his deputy, will remain on the 
staff as associate counsel work
ing under special counsel John 
Doar.

Jenner had made It clear

from the start that he regarded 
himself as working for the com 
mittee, not the 
and they repeatedly have 
turned to Garrison when they 
felt the need for partisan serv
ices.

PA ’HENCE

In other Watergate-related 
developments:

Republicans, —’Time Magazine said that as 
of last week the members of 
the impeachment committee 
were leaning 26 to 12 iu  favor 
of impeachment. The magazine 

I said that since “ many of the

Threatened Between 
SMU, Methodist Church

'The Republicans’ patience 
with Jenner, a prominent Chi
cago lawyer, snapped last week 
when Jenner endorsed Doar’s 
conclusion that Nixon had 
abused his powers of office and 
should be impeached.

Garrison, who served pre

members have been leaping 
back and forth almost by the 
minute, it seemed unlikely that 
all men would vote according 
to their le a n ii^  of last week.”  
'Time said its interviews 
showed that 10 Republicans 
were likely, as of last week, to

DALLAS (A P ) — Southem'dispute. He likened the
Methodist University could lose 
i l l  ties with the United Method
ist Church in a bitter power 
•Iruggle surrounding the forced 
resignation of president Paul 
Hardin, according to a Method
ist theologian.

ation to ^uevious disputes at 
Vanderbilt and the University 
of Southern California—both 
former Methodist institutions 
which were secularized in inter
nal power struggles.

viously as an aide to fo r fn er i'°^ J ® '’ Im pe^m enU  
Vice President Spiro T. .\gnew,! 
has been asked by the R ep u b li-| ^ ^ ® | ^ ® ^ J .®  
cans to rebut the^ase fbf
neachmenf nresented bv Doar'^^^P® would begm Monday, dur 
^  ^ ^ i n g  which time its participants

would take no food, drink or 
In a preview of the impeach- medicines “ in support of the 

iment debate. Rep. Don Ed-',presidency, in support of con- 
situ-;wards, D-Calif., said Sunday stitutional government, in- sup-

the Doar Jenner b iief provides 
“ an overwhelming case”  f(ff 
charging Nixos with serious 
misconduct, while Rep. Charles 
E. Wiggins. R Calif., said it 
failed to link Nixon with any

port of the Congress of the 
United States and in support of 
the Judiciary.”

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Time 
magazine says if House 
Judiciary Committee members 
vote the way they were leaning 
last week, they would approve 
impeachment of President Nix
on by a 26-12 tally.

However, Time said since 
“ many of the members have 
been jumping back and forth 
almost by the piinute, 
seemed unlikely that all num
bers would vote according to 
their leanings of last week.”

Before the full House of 1 ^  
reseotatives can consider im
peachment, it must be first 
voted for by a majority on the 
committee, which is composed 
of 21 Democrats and 17 Re 
publicans.

The magazine said interviews 
with committee members in
dicated that as (rf last week 10 
Republicans were likely to vote 
against articles of impeach 
ment.

Republicans listed as solidly 
against impeachment were: 
Charles Wiggins and Carlos 
M o o r e h e a d  of CaHfomia. 
Charles Sandman and Joseph 
Maraziti of New Jersey. Ed 
ward Hutchinson of Michigan, 
'Trent Lott of Mississippi and 
Delbert Latta of Ohio.

Time said the Republican 
leaning against impeachment 
were: Wiley Mayne of Iowa, 
Henry P. Smith of New York 
and David Dennis of Iowa.

According to the magazine 
the anti-impeachment forces or 
the committee probably will gel 
one or two Southern Democrat 
ic votes from two congressmen 
who were not identified. South 
ern Democrats “ leaning tow'krd 
impeachment but not yet count
ed solidly for it’ include Waltei 
Flowers of Alabama, James 
Mann of South Carolina and 
Ray Thorntown of Arkansas, 
said Time.

Described as the two Republi
cans “ most certain’ to vote for 
mpeachment were William Co

hen of Maine and Hamilton 
Fish Jr. of New York. Five oth
er Republicans were reportedly 
leaning toward impeachment.

'Time said these five Republi
cans were leaning toward im
peachment: Illinois’ Thomas 
Railsback and Robert McClo^, 
M. Caldwell Butler of Virginia, 
Lawrence Hogan of Maryland 
and Harold Froellch of Wiscon
sin..

He noted that the trustees impeachable offense.

Reps. Walter Flowers,Dr, Albert Outler. professor,meet only twice a year. 'Hiej Walter Flowers, D-!
of theology at SMU for 23 board of governors runs the .\obert McClory, R-!
years, said. “ 'There is a serious! school through monthly m eet-pj ’ pan a

Bridge Test
proMem about the future of ings, delegated authority and discussion on, _ _ ________  _______________ ABC;
SMU, not just legally, but mor-|Outler says “ because the gov- -issues and Answers,”  said 
ally and spiritually.”  'emors keep saying they might having a hard time

Outler said the school’s 21 give a large sum of money.”  I making up their minds. '
governors, mostly wealthy Dal-! Outler said, “ Right now, we r n i  F R -i P  p i  OT
las businessmen, v io la te  the are at the mercy of the people
flchoc^’s constitution when they 
ousted Hardin June 19, appar
ently without the consent of the

who showed no mercy to Paul M e a n w h i l e  j^esidential 
Hardin ”  spokesman Ronald L. Ziegler

Rut Outler says he thinks the;Sunday again critic iz^  the 
school’s ultimate authority, the trustees will “ come out on top Judiciary Committee and said 
75-member board of trustees, lof the situation.”  He said. “ A s !charges againrt Nixon are un- 

Outler said, ‘ "niis con-[far as I can read the mood o f substantiated by fact,
stitutional crisis is the most the board of trustees at this jn another development.

time. I believe it intends to re-ljudidarv Committee tran- 
establish con.stitutional principle scripts released over the week- 
by iiLsuring that the office ofjend show that President Nixon 

strong effort to secularize SMU the president is under its juris-'exi>re.ssed concern that he may 
if the governors prevail in the diction.”  !have inadvertently ignored a

Watergate cover-up plot. 'The

BY CHARLES H. GOKEN
•  1974, TIM CMUW TMSm*

Q. 1—Neither vulnenbW, as 
South you bold;
A  A  VA62 ♦Q9764 «A q 7 6  
TWe bidding has proeaaded: 
South West North Eaat 
! ♦  Paaa 2 A  Pass
7
W’hat do you bid now?

Q. 5—Neither vulnerable, as 
i ^ t h  you hold:
ATS ¥1043 4K JM  AAJ42 
’Dia bidding has proceeded: 
North Eaei Sooth West 
1 4  P m s  IN T  Pass 
3 ¥  Pb m  T 
'What do you bid now?

nerious since our integration 
crisis back in 1953 and 1954.”  

Outlet said there could be a

CRONKITE SPECIAL
'Space: A Report 

To The Stockholders'

transcript was of a June 4, 
1973, conversation with Ziegler, 
in which Nixon discussed con- 
verstions he had in February 
and March 1973 with former 
aides.

A ^F o u r clobt. Y ou haad re- 
Tilues to 19 points ia support of 
clubs. Since partner’s tw»<nrer-one 
response shows a minimum of 11, 
YOU are at least in the game zone 
and could easily have a slam. An 
immediate jump raise ii yoor best 
way to show this.

Ar—Partner's bid is forcing to 
game, so we suggest you bid three 
no trump to describe a hand with 
considerable strength in the unbid 
suits. Don’t raise to four hearts— 
partner might have jumped on a 
fouL-card suit.

as

NEW YORK (A P ) — A sur-,trates how far we’ve come 
prising number of Americans*from the uncntical era. 
nave reached the point at- Rem: The nation’s .snace
which they only think about'shuttle program for the 1980.̂ :.
space night when the networks it'll cost $49 billion, give or 
televise the lighting of one of

Ni.xon is quoted a.s saying to 
Ziegler: “ I mean, God, maybe 
we were talking about a cover- 
! up—Watergate. I  really didn’t. 
I didn’t know what the hell—I 
honestly didn’t know.”  

EVIDENCE
There were these other devel-

Q. 2—Neither vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
4 4  ¥AQ67 ♦KJTM  4A92 
T'he bidding has proceeded: 
South W «et North Eaet
14  PaM 1 4  Paaa
IN T  Pass 3 4  Paaa i '
T

Q.6—Both vulnerable.
South you hold:
4 7  ¥KQ10954 4J10B4 4 AT 
'Iba bidding has proceeded: 
North Eaat South Weat 
] 4  Paaa 2 ¥  Pa<4s 
2 4  Paaa 7 
'What do you bid now?

X— Faar Marti. Yoa haw a hand
What do yoa bid now? of atar opeaiag Md Hwagdi aad a

Bm  m-cird fuH. M yoa ihaaM

those big candles at Cape Ken
nedy.

If youre in that category— 
and even if not—take a look 
tonight at a one-hour CBS News 
special, nariated and reported

take a buck, ( ’ronkite notes the opmenUs over the weekend 
craft's Iwckers claim its reusa-| —Nixon’s lawyers presented 
bility will save taxpayers bil-,a brief to the impeachment 
lions. Icommittee arguing that there

“ But to make that argument I was a “ complete absence of 
work, the shuttle has to remain:any conclusive evidence demon-
verv busy.”  he notes. “ It needs .strating presidential wrongdoing

by Walter C’ronkile and called,,,, 'ny enough missions to off-'sufficient to justify the grave 
“ Space:^^A Report to the Stock-|<je| Rig shuttle program’s huge!action of Impeachment.”
holders.” - development cost.’ ’ -  -----  ’

. .. “ NAS.\ is planning to build a
r  s shuttle vehicles,”

at adding ^*'|he then adds. “ They would fly
payers have gotten for the n^- 725 missions in the years 1980 
Kon s 13 years of space through 1991. That averages out
ation and what they may get in launch every
future years, depending on the , ,2 •.
t n ^  of Congiess to\4ard the “ ’

—Former Atty. Gen. EUliot L. 
Richardson is quoted in an affi
davit released by the com
mittee as saying that Nixon 
was threatening to fire special 
prosecutor Archibald Cox as 

SIX Oivsj early as July 3, 1973. Cox was 
'fired Oct. 20.

National Aeronautics and Space! J' niakes one stop and tliink—1 ^^owe^s and McClory said
Adminstration — NASA — at''*[‘ what time the next.during the televi.sion discussion 
appropriations time. j'-nuttle leaves. ,,,3, pf ,he things that both-

The show contains no .start- ered them most as they tried to
ling news, no major develop ' C L ^ J -  C n m o  I i n U f  "^®he up their minds was Nix-
ments that h a v ^ ’t already; J l l c u S  J U l l I c  1. 1^111 pp-  ̂ refusal to comply with
been amply report^ , no gaudy C n r  A r r i r l o n f c  J u d i c i a r y  Committee sub-
new space gadgetry. In short ' A y i i  V -U i  ^ ^ ' - l U C I l I b  pppp„5

wWz"mace"sSdy .MiNEOL\, N.Y. (.\P) -  A ' Wiggins repeated a prediction
But it is a very thorough, f u n - : N a s s a u  County]he made last week that the

A<—Time liMHt. Eycn iIw k k 
unlikely that partner koMt four 
hcartf, yon fhopid complete 
deaertbing your hand. Depending 
on the derelopment of the aoction, 
you thoold defeeahowing your clab 
lupport at lM«t until the iNit- 
round, if you decide to ihow it at 
all. _
Q. 3—A t South, vnliMrable,
you hold:
4 A 6  ¥ A K 8 4 AKJW3 4 K 7
^Vhat is your opening bid?

taka (he chance ytmctelf and bid 
game daapitn the poaribflity of a 
miaftt Don't rabid throe lieartn - 
partner might not hare enough fcc 
another bid, especially If he h u  
roinimcl rapport for hearts.

A,—Two no trump. Tbo you hare a 
aii-card minor auH, yoor hand is 
really quite balanced. No other 
opening bid describes the hand 
accoratdy. You are not strong 
enough for a demand bid of two 
diamondi, and an opening bid of 
one diamond might get paased out 
when partner has enough for you to 
make game. In addition, a no 
trump bid from partner would 

. expose your king of clubs for a lead 
thru.

Q. 7—Ewt-Wert vulnerable, 
as South you hold:
¥QJ987»2 4A8752 4 9
The bidding has proceeded: 
North Eaet Sonth West 
1 4  Past 1 ¥  1 4
DbL Pass 7 ^
What do you bid now?

A.—Four hearts. Thk haad k  
almoat wonhleaa dafenatrely, but 
haa fine offeniitV potential. Part
ner's bidding indicataa that he h u  
little aupport for hearts, but even a 
lingleton honor will lelidiiy your 
practically independent suit. We 
would not fault greatly the more 
conserrative action of ^rce hearts.

damental and well-produced 
look at the American space 
program—pa.st, present and fu 
ture—and the various argu
ments still smoldering over ttte 
worth of it all.

fiOOD OLD DAY.S 
In the good old days, a TV 

documentary on any space pio- 
(jnrni might have contained 
nothing but cheers for the idea.

Department of Pubbe Works 1 committee would not vote for
indicates that traffic lights are 
no guarantee agaiasl accidents. 

Uomparing accident rates at
26 intersections before and after

<lalLnslallation of traffic lights, the 
researchers discovered there 
had been 154 accidents in a two 
to three year period Ijcfore, and

impeachment, while McClory 
restated his opinion that, with 
the help of three or four Re
publicans, the committee would 
vote impeachment and .so 
would the House. ]

KANGAR(N) COURT 
All four members rejectetli

Q. 4—Both \-ulnerable, 'as 
South YOU hold:
4 7  ¥K8732 4K105 4A1092 
'Hie bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West 
14  Pass 1 ¥  14
PSM P u s  ?
What do you bid now?

157 after. Injuries increasedifTilici.sm of the committee by
from- 83 to 95 and fatalities

But tonight’s show amply illus- dropped from three to two.
Ziegler, who said it,s 
was “ a kangaroo court.'

inquiry

A,—Two clubt. Tbi« mty Ebem a 
mite on tbs timid tide, but s 
itronger bid ii not necentry. Tbs 
fact that ws, have reopen^ ths 
bidding after partner has shown a 
minimum indicstev a fair hand. 
Ihrec clubs is out, for wa play that 
forcing to gams, and tha hand k  
Bot good aaoufh for that acdoft.

Q. 8—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
4 J V A Q 7 2  4AJ10 4AKJ87 
1'he bidding has proceeded: 
South West North E u t 
1 4  Pam 1 4  . Pu s
2 ¥  PwM 4 ¥ ‘ Pass 
?
AMiat d6 you bid how?

A,—Cue-Sid fiva diamonds. Slam 
is a ditiiact poftlbility, and this 
looks lika thy best eiplorstory 
move. If partner has a fining car l 
in diamonds or a strong spade V 
ha will raraly rsaet favorabh . 
your slam suifcstioiL

Lonely 
Dies In

(AP WlREPHOTO via radio from Manila)

RIO DE 
(A P ) — Adat 
59, a lawyer a 
for his defen: 
Uons, died Sa 
attack. The 
•ome called h 
1944 after crit 
ian govemme 
alected to tJ: 
adrved as sen 
1966. He resdj 

Humbert 
susiiended pol 
also resigned 
federal super! 
he was the or 
to rule that g< 
■hip of writti 
unoonstitutii

SHE’LL REIGN FROM SPAIN — The new Miss Universe, Amparo Munoz of Spain, begins 
the first full day of her reign today with breakfast in bed. She displays a Manila newspa
per which heralded her selection in the weekend pageant. Her breakfast? Caviar and crois
sants.

Four Motorists Perish
In Single Auto Mishap

By Tha Atioclotad Pnos
("our motorists died in a 

single auto acesdent and Te.xas 
counted a p irn  total of 21 vio
lent deaths during the weekend.

The toll, recorded between 6 
p.m. Friday and midnight Sun
day, included 14 fatalities in 
traffic, three homicides, two 
drownings, one death in a pri
vate plane crash and one by as
phyxiation.

’I\vo cars collided head-on 
early Sunday west of Gilmer on 
U.S. 154 West in the • trs t of 
the motor vehicle a...dents. 
The crash killed Raymond 
Tuel, 23, of Gilmer, one driver 
who was son o f U i^ u r  County 
Sdiool Supt. Norman Tuel; two 
companions of Tuel, Linda C. 
MUler, 23, of Gladewater and 
her daughter Cynthia, 3; and 
the other driver. Army Sgt. 
Willie E. Mathis, 34, of Long
view.

These were among the other 
victims:

Rickey Joe Hofenmelster, 26, 
of Wichita Falls drowned Sun
day while swimming with 
friends in Lake Arrowhead 
near Wichita Falls.

Witnees told police an argu
ment ended Sunday in Houston 
when a man stabbed Elulogio 
Banda Marquez, 35, joinW a 
second man in a car and the 
auto ran over Marquez. Ambu
lance attendants said they 
found $191 stuffed info the 
mouth of the dead man.

Two Mexican nationals from 
Juarez and an K  Paso mar 
were killed Saturday in a colli
sion on Texas 20 near Tomillo 
in far West Texas. Two of the 
victims were Isaac Rodriguez, 
21, of Juarez and Sergio Santil- 
lanes, 31, of El Paso. The third 
man was not identified.

HIT AND RUN 
Gary Wayne Benfield, 21, of 

Dallas died of a crushed larynx 
Saturday after being arrested 
by police for drunkenness. Offi 
cers said Benfield resisted po
lice after his arrest near the 
’downtown area and was re
strained by a stranglehold with

a flashlight.
Police said William J. Grif

fin, 28, of Dallas apparently 
was the victim of a hit-and-run 
accident early Saturday. He 
was found in tiie driveway of a 
billiard parlor and police said 
his fatal injuries probably were 
inflicted by a car.

Jessie Alford, 63, of Kamak 
was kdled in a Dallas collision 
Saturday. Police said one car 
ran a stop s i^  and hit the oth
er vehicle, killing Mrs. Alford 
and injuring six ^ e r  persons.

The crash of a small ex
perimental plane near Mount 
Pleasant in Northeast Texas 
kiUed Doyle Amerson of Mount 
Pleasant Saturday,

Clara Gavina, 30, of Chicago 
was killed Satut^ay in the c(£i- 
sion of her car and a water
melon truck parked beside In
terstate 35 near Moore in 
Southwest Texas.

Tina Vidaud, 12, was killed 
Saturday when a car struck her 
family’s auto parked beside a 
road east of MarshaU.

SHOT TO DEATH 
Samuel Joe Williams, 26, was 

^ o t  to death Friday during an 
argument In Wichita Falls.

William Thomas Stamps, 73, 
of Longview, was killed and his 
wife lone, 63, was injured Fri
day when their car veered off 
U.S. 17 near Ballings and hit ■ 
tree.

f

10% OFF C O U P O N
i

10% OFF

YoaH have to come see it to believe it, the old Chap- ^ 

pare!, now The Palmer House, 217 E. 2nd, has had a ■ 

face lift. Come enjoy all yoor meals this month at 11% ”

(Um hi
dgora

i off while we are finishing our comfortable dining area,

I  and banquet room. Tell your friends to take advantage ,

■ of this offer. Offer good with this coupon untii July 31st. ■

■ OPEN 24 HOURS A D A Y -7  DAYS A WEEK ■

^ —  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ aw I '  ■  I B  ■  w ■ a ■  w h J

MISHAPS
1800 BirdweH: Paul Biffle, 

1209 Ridgeroad, Robert W. 
Mclntire, Box 1487 ; 9:20 p.m. 
Sunday.

At Rip’s Truck Stop: Hit and 
run, parked car belonging to 
Roy Sullivan Hobbs, and a 
vehicle that left the scene, 10:06 

m. Sunday. Daniel Martinez 
Marquez arrested at Deep Rock 
Station, charge with leaving the 
scene and resisting arrest.

Third and Benton: parked 
vehicle belonging to Emma 
Kountz, Grand Island, Nebraska 
and vehicle that left the scene; 

16 p.m. Sunday.
US 80 and Willa; Paul Dean 

Morris, Bx. 1311, Alfred James 
ogdill, 611 W. Rowden; 2:28 
.m. Sunday.
1300 block Lamesa Highway: 

Travis Ray Watson, 1405 15th, 
and parked vehicle belonging to 

arl Holt, Pecas; 2:33 p.m. 
Sunday.

Fourth and Gregg; J. W. 
1801 Wallace, Marion 
Ackcrly; 6:27 p.m.

Where 
can you get

the h ip e st rates
and best service 

on savings?

First Federal Savings
"w e  care about your tomorrow — today"

5(X)M ain B ig  Spring

Thomas,
I’homas,
Sunday.

Sonic Drive In: Manuel M. 
Renteria, 1200 Grafa, and 
vehicle that left the scene; 9:09 

,m. .Saturday.P

VANDALISM
Fina’s Cafe repriMbd two 

windows broken. Tlie Mme cafe 
had one broken last week.

GOSPEL MEETING
Church Of Christ

Vealmoor, Texas

Sammy Dobbs, Preacher
BONHAM, TEXAS

Doyle Fowler, Song Leader
SAND SPRINGS, TEXAS

July 22 thru 28, 1974 
Each Evening At 8:00 P.M.

r  Worship Service 
Sunday Morning At 11:00 A.M.

Skb. RiiitfU

Safew 
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Eckrii 
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Beef i
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Beef
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Lonely Lion 
Dies In Brazil
RIO DE JANIERO. Brazil 

(A P ) — Adauto Lucio Cardoso, 
M, a lawyer ;,nd politician noted 
for his defense of free institu
tions, died Saturday of a heart 
attack. The “ lonely lion,”  as 

called him, was jailed in 
criticizing the BrazU- 

IM  government. Later he was 
elected to the assembly and 
a ^ e d  as senator from i954 to 
^ 6. He reap ed  when Presi- 
oent Humberto Castelo Branco 
suspended political rights. He 
^ 0  resigned as a judge of the 
^ e r a l  superior tribunal when 
he was the only court member 
^  rule that government censor- 
^ p  of written material was 
unconstitutional.

Greater Losses Feared 
From Anthrax Action
MARLIN, Tex. (A P ) -  State 

animal health officials say the 
economic losses associated with 
a recent outbreak <rf anthrax in 
Central Texas could be com
pounded if all area ranchers do 
not cooperate with vaccination 
propams.

Dr. Carl Watson, a veter
inarian with the Texas Animal 
Health commission, said, “ Who 
knows how much money this 
will cost the town? Its going to 
hurt the country in all kinds of 
side effects that we maybe still 
can’t see.”

About 300 cattle have died in 
Falls County since June 23 and 
its eastern half remains under 
a tight quarantine. S<Mne dead 
cattle still are being found in 
the area.

Dr. James Yoimg of the Ani
mal Health Commission said 
one or two”  carcasses spotted 

Sunday would be taken to Col
lege station for laiboratory eval
uation.

Young also stressed the need 
for quick immunization of 
herds to prevent further eco
nomic losses. He said, “ We’re

picfc'ng up some deaths in 
small herds that have not been 
vaccinated.”

“ We think this outbreak is 
under control but it doesn’t 
mean cattlemen shouldn’t be 
concerned,”  Young said.

He noted that most of the 
deaths reported now are on 
ranches already hit by anthrax.

Young said the anthrax con
trol center in Marlin received 
two confirmed repodk Sunday 
of anthrax deaths of 
foimd late last week.

rcasses

Nixon Was Going 
To Pull Trigger, 
Dean Tells Time
NEW YORK (A P ) — 'Time 

magazine quotes John W. Dean 
III as saying President Nixon 
was prepared in 1971 to defy 
the U.S. Supreme Court if it 
had ruled against a proposed 
nuclear test.

But the high court ruled 8-1 
in the government’s favor in a 
suit brou^t by environmental 
ists who wanted to halt an 
atomic bomb test on Amchitka 
Island in the Aleutian chain off 
Alaska.

The magazine quoted Dean, a 
former White House aide and 
counsel to Nixon, as saying in 
an interview that “ the Presi' 
dent was prepared to defy the

Supreme Court if  it ruled 
against the Amchitka blast in 
1971.

“ He was going to say ‘pull 
the trigger’ and then explain 
that he had taken the action be
cause it was vital to the mUi- 
tary position (rf the United 
States vis-a-vis Russia,”  he was 
quoted.

“ Everyone was in readiness 
to act anyway if the ruling had 
p n e  the other way,”  Dean said 
in the magazine interview.

Lo n g ^ w U n g  
FA S T EET H *P o w d e i:|
It takBS the worry 
out of wooing dentures.

fAbittin

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, July 22, 1974 5

Specials Mon., Tues., Wed.
Breakfast

Pork chop, 2 eggs, hash browns, 
toast and coffee............................................. .  .lAO

Noon loBcheon 
Pork Chops or hamborger steak, 2 
vegetables, salad, drink and dessa l............. ... . 1.85

Evening special
Mexican
dinner.............................................................. .... 1.75
10-oz.
Top irloin........................................................ ..... 3.75

SANDS RESTAURANT
290« W. Hwy. 80 Open 1 A.M. 

Closed Sunday

SAFEWAY c o m m  lotv, LOW e m m y  om est
special!

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllflIIIIIIIIIIIIIHII
Safeway Special!

Soupl I Secret
.  . Tomato. Town Houto

0
10.75-OI.
Con

(Umh 6 wMi $5.00 or mere purchase axdudlng 
cigartttM. Additional Hems at regular price.)

Saltine Crackers 
Hot Chili 
Vienna Sausage 
Parade Detergent 

Bleach

Anti-Porsplront Spray. 
(20g Off Lobol)

Mtiroso. 14*ox.
Safeway Big Buy! Box

or ^Regular. With Btoni. 
Town Houst. Big Buy!

Wilson.
Safeway Big Buy!

15-ox. I 
Con

For Laundry! 49-ox. |
Safeway Big Buy! Box

Whito Magic. Gallon
Safeway Big Buy! Plostic

Mwxktm h

Tortillas 1
special! Pkg. H i

Taco Sauce Enchilada
Oie n PaM — Can Smm. WU. ew It Pm* ~ .| Cm

Spanish R k e  2 7 4
Oie II rnt* — Cm  W  ■

Taco Shells 5 Q 4
. l.w ry'f 11-nwnt —4.t7S.«(. Mt*. OF

Hot Sauce 2 0 4
Mnrrnit —*-ni. tnitin ■■ OF

Jalapeno
Not* Nffen. OmmoM io

Taco Filler

Nffen. OmmoM Joĉ mb T«Me Cm 4 9 t  

6 S t

Cheese Lo a f Q Q 4
■rnMa. ImllH in Mhl % F B f

— ie.|.« (. Cm

a t  y m  iKPleaft .lo d t

_  iaaees are
Safewaŷ  Ym

4 FRESH FRYERS
Finest Quality!
Ready to Cook!
USDA Insp. Grade 'A'
(.^•"p^450 Wholt

~ L b .

Ground Beef 7 9 ^
Sefewey. Reeeler. PrertI (2 .U . Cbeh S1.K) — U . ■

----- ---------- j
y y .
I

Sliced Bacon
Sleb. RIadItSf. Pleverfal!

Safeway Bacon 
Link Sausage 
Hot Links 
Eckrich Sausage 
Sliced Bologna 
Beef Patties 
Fish Sticks

— Lk.

Ne. 1 Owelltra Sliced

Ferfc. Sefewoy 

Mexicofi l eyiege
Smelled. Meet A Servel

Sofewey. i erge Slie
SiHirtende. Rreoded 

Fre-Ceeeked

Pinwheel Pack 
Split Breasts 
Sliced Beef Liver 
Pork Loin Chops 
Beef Rib Steaks

it4  TkiflM it4  SfOTHtide. 
rrmi SSSA Imp. 
Srede *A' Srym

fflfk Mkc. 9mm ItSA 
Insp* Sredc *A* Fryen

Skloeed A

Auerted.Femllv
SmoH led. USDA Qielte Heavy ieef

Frt*€eeked. lerfe Site

Lunch Meat
toftwair. SHf*a '̂ Sm I Maiaa 'Albina A-*l. '
'̂Ollva 'Artckla-PlinUat* WMacaraal S ChMM Pkf.

-  * i  '

'H V i e n e r s
Safeway. Skinless 12-oz.
Plump and Tender! Pkg.

Beef W ieners 1-ib.
tahway. tkinlati rk f. 89t

eordeii fndA

Cabbage
New Crop. Green Heads.
Perfect for Cole Slaw! —Lb.

Cantaloupes 
Nectarines
Green Onions Loaq Skaak — laack 1 5 *  

Red Radishes Crlip! Taityl Call# 1 5 *  

Bell Peppers Far Saladf ar Stafflael -—lack w  
Cucumbers Frask Naw Crapl —lack

Le a f Lettuce eraaa A Taadarl —lack 29<

Pecos.
Largo Sixo — Each'

Californio.
Now Crop — Lb.

Sunkist Lem ons 
Valencia Oranges 
Lemon Juice 
Orange Juice 
Red Onions

Califanila

Sicilia.
Raady ta Um I

4-az.
H aitic

Vi<eaL I
Safaway. Fara Jag

,v̂ v̂.v04N̂s■>

Callf«rRi«. Mild!

Onions
Yellow. Medium Size. 
Tasty Raw or Cooked! —Lb.

Chips Ahoy Cookies Nibiica-irym. i«« 89^
Nestle Morsels s«mi.swMf-4-«t. Pk«. 48<
Mozola Corn Oil Cooking on-ct-m. ■oHI* $2.13
N e s t e a  Imlont To*—I-oi. Jor 9 6 ^

Roast Beef Hash Mory Kitckon-is-ot. Cia 81 <
Deviled Clams Mn. Ptui'«-«-ei. pkg. 56^

Refreshing!

Safeguard
Daodorent Soap

Mild to Skin!

Ivory Soap
Rich, Craamy Latharl

tr 17^

T aste r’s C h o ice
Doeoffoinotod 4-ei. 4 0  
Coffoo Jor Q  1

e

S e a  & Ski
Sunf.n LMIm n.rtic S l .3 9

D ippity D o
'ARogulor FinE 6ol . . l-oi. Ploilie SI.IS 
WHord to Meld Got . . l-ei. Pliitie fl.lS 
'Aloliom SoHing Latien

v E d g e  G e l
Frotoctivo 7-01. O  0 4  
Shovi Con Y Y '

Better Hcxnes & Gardens 
Encyclopedia 
erf Cooking
Voluma 14“  15

«1S9

Prices Effective Mon., Tues. & Wed., July 22, 23 & 24, in Big Spring.
No Sales to Dealers

S A F E W A Y
(|)Copyright ISM, Sofowoy Storoi, Incerporotod.

SAVE EVERY DAY AT SAFEWAY

-Tb

\ ,
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TURKISH MILITARY INTENTIONS

U .S . Intelligence Goofed
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  U.S. 

Intell^jence misread Turkish 
military Intentions towaitis 
Cyprus, administration officials 
acknowledge.

“ It was our conventional wis
dom that the Turks c-ould be 
talked out of landing on 
Cyprus,”  one official said. “ Ob
viously, we were wrong.”  

History played a part in the 
misjudgment by U.S. in- 
te lli^nce as well a number of

g)veiTiments, including the 
ritish, with whom the United 
States consulted as the crisis 

deepened.
Secretarj’ of State Henr>- A. 

Kissinger recalled Saturday 
that during the 1964 and 1967 
Cypius crises the Turks embar
ked troops, but did not invade 
the island.

SURPRISE
Therefore, Kissinger said, 

many members of the in
telligence community and for
eign governments thought this 
sailing of troops from southern 
Turkey might again be a 
maneuver to bring pressure on 
Greece in diplomatic negotia

tions, rather than a foierunner 
of invasion.

Earlier, the sailing itself 
came as a surprise to many 
U.S. officials, although they 
were aware Turkey had con
centrated troops and tanks on 
its southern coast.

Pentagon sources reported 
the Turks had closed off the 
area around the port of Mersin, 
excluding U.S. attaches and 
other observers.

NO WAY
Pentagon officials insisted all 

last w'eek that the United States 
was not conducting aerial re
connaissance over southern 
Turkey and Cyprus, or the wa
ters between. TTiey said they 
were depending on the British 
for that kind of information as 
the United States strove *o 
maintain a low military protile 
in the situation.

But even with knowledge that 
the Turkish force had sailed, 
officials said they had no way 
of knowing what the Turks in
tended.

U.S. intelligence has come

under crifeism  in two major 
cri.ses in the past six years. It 
was accused of failing to antici
pate the Soviet invasion of 
Czechoslovakia in 1968 and of 
misinterpreting the signs of an 
imminent Arab attack on Israel 
last October.

TURNED AROUND
Meanwhile, there are in

dications Turkey may have re
considered briefly before taking 
the plunge into Cyprus.

Kissinger said he first was in- 
fjin ied Friday evening that the 
Turkish fleet was heading for 
shore, but that latw informa
tion indicated the ships had 
turned around and withdrawn 
outside Cypres territorial wa
ters.

But Kissinger said that abou. 
2") minutes later, amid frantic 
efforts to gain a 48-hour respite 
for last-ditch negotiations, he 
got word that the Turicish force 
hod reversed course again and 
a speoial U.S. envoy was in- 
fanned that the Turkish gov
ernment had decided to land on 
Cypres. ,

Vote On Whether Impeachment 
Debate Should Be Televised
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The, At an earlier closed session, 

House Judiciary Committee is!the committee will receive a 
preparing to vote on whether j brief of arguments against im- 
its historic Impeachment de-'peachment presented by Sam 
bate should be televised. ! Garrison, nesvly designated by 

The debate begins Wednesday Republican committee 
and could last into next week. | niembers as their minority 

CLOSED SESSION counsel.

A change in House rules 
woiMd be needed to allow the
televiaion cameras into com 
mM ee sessions and a resolution 
proposing the change is sched- 
uled for House action shortly 
before the cemunittee meets 
this afternoon.

A lb «1  Jenner, who had held 
that position from the start of 
the iix]uiry, with Garrison as 
his defMty, will remain on the 
staff as associate counsel work
ing under special counsel John 
Doar. I

Jenner had made it

from the start that he regarded 
himself as working for the com
mittee, not the Republicans, 
and they repeatedly have 
turned to Garrison when they 
felt the need for partisan serv
ices.

P.ATIENCE

In other Watergate-related 
developments;

—Time Magazine said that as 
of last week the members of 
the impeachment committee 
were leaning 26 to 12 Ui favor 
of impeachment. The magazine 

isaid that since “ many of the

The Republicans’ patience 
with Jenner, a prominent Chi 
cago lawyer, snapped last week 
when Jenner endorsed Doar’s 
conclusion that Nixon had 
abused his powers of office and 
should be impeached.

members have been leaping 
back and forth almost by the 
minute, it seemed unlikely that 
all men would vote according 
to their le a n ii^  of last week.”  
Time said its interviews 
showed that 10 R^xiblicans 
were likely, as of last week, to

Ties Threatened Between 
SMU, Methodist Church
DALLAS (.AP) — Southern'dispute. He likened the

Methodist University could lose 
its ties with the United Method
ist Church in a bitter power 
■Iruggle surrounding the forced 
resignation of president Paul 
Hardin, according to a Method
ist theologian

dear ' Garrison, who served pre-, * imoeachment
viousiy as an aide to former „
Vice President Spiro T. .Agnew,| 
has been asked by- the R e p u b li-| ^  JJ®J^®“ J®  
cans to rebut the case Capitol

K d ^ i r  jing which time its partidpants
V  would take no food, drink or
hn a preview of the impeach- medidnes “ in support of the 

Iment debate. Rep. Don Ed- presidency. In support of con- 
situ-,wards, D-Calif., said Sunday'

the Doar Jenner brief provides 
"an overwhelming case”  for 
charging Nixos with serious 
misconduct, while Rep. Charles 
E. Wiggins. R  Calif., said it 
failed to link Nixon with any

trustees impeachable offense.

Reps. Walter Flowers.

ation to previous disputes at 
Vanderbilt and the University 
of Southern California—both 
former Methodist institutions 
which were secularized in inter
nal power struggles.

He noted that the
Dr, Albert Outier, professor,meet only twice a year. H iei Walter Flowers. D-'

of theology at SMU for 23 board of go\ernors runs \ia., ;ind Aobert McClorv, R-1 
years, said. “ There is a serious!school through monthly m e e t - p a r t  in a' 
problem about the future of ings, delegated authority and {pie^-ised discussion on ABf” 
SMU, not just legally, but mor-|Outler says “ because the gov-;..,5gyg5 Answers,”  said'
ally and spiritually." ernors keep saying they might having a hard time

Outier said the school's 21 give a large sum of money. I making up their minds. 1
governors, mostly wealthy Dal-: Outier said, "Right now, wei /-i iv k b .i p  p i  o t  
las businessmen, violated the are at the mercy of the people,

stitutional government, in- sup
port of the Congress of the 
United States and in support of 
the Judiciary.”

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Time 
magazine says if House 
Judiciary Committee members 
vote the way they were leaning 
last week, they would approve 
impeachment of President Nix
on by a 26-12 tally.

However, Time said since 
“ many of the members have 
been jumping back and forth 
almost by the jninute, - li 
seemed unlikely that all mem 
bers woidd vote according to 
their leanings of last week.”

Before the full House of 1 ^ -  
resentatives can conkider im- 

I peachment, it must be first 
voted for by a majority on the 
committee, which is composed 
of 21 Democrats and 17 RC' 
publicans.

The magazine said interviews 
with committee members in
dicated that as of last week 10 
Republicans were likely to vote 
against articles of impeach 
ment.

Republicans listed as solidly 
against impeachment were; 
Charles Wiggins and Carlo,<i 
M o o r e h e a d  of California. 
Charles Sandman and Joseph 
Maraziti of New Jersey. Ed
ward Hutchinson of Michigan, 
Trent Lott of Mississippi and 
Delbert Latta of Ohio.

Time said the Republicans 
leaning against imp^chment 
were; Wiley Mayne of Iowa, 
Henry P. Smith of New York 
and David Dennis of Iowa.

Acc-ording to the magazine 
the anti-impeachment forces or 
the committee probably will gel 
one or two Southern Democrat
ic votes from two congressmen 
who were not identified. South 
ern Democrats “ leaning toward 
impeachment but not yet count
ed solidly for it’ include Waltei 
Flowers of Alabama, James 
Mann of South Carolina and 
Ray Thorntown of Arkansas, 
said Time.

Described as the two Republi
cans “ most certain’ to vote for 
Impeachment were William Co
hen of Maine and Hamilton 
Fish Jr. of New York. Five oth
er Republicans were reportedly 
leaning toward impeachment.

Time said these five Republi
cans were leaning toward im
peachment; Illinois’ Thomas 
Rail^ack and Robert M cClo^, 
M. Caldwell Butler of Virginia, 
Lawrence Hogan of Maryland 
and Harold Froelich of Wiscon
sin..

1^ '

(AP WIREPHOTO via radio from Monlla)

SHE’LL REIGN FROM SPAIN — The new Miss Universe, Amparo Munoz of Spain, begins 
the first full day of her reign today with breakfast in bed. She displays a ManUa newspa
per which heralded her selection in the weekend pageant. Her breakfast? Caviar and crois- 
.sants.

Four Motorists Perish 
In Single Auto Mishap

Bridge Test

schod’s consUtuHon when they 
ousted Hardin June 19, appar
ently without the consent of the

who showed no mercy to Paul M e a n w h i l e ,  presideiUial 
Hardin.”  spokesman Ronald L. Ziegler

But Outier says he thinks the | Sunday again criticized the
sd)0(d’s ultimate authority, the trustees will “ come out on top'Judiciary Committee and said 
75-meinber board of trustees, jof the situation.”  He said. “ A s je h ^ e s  againrt Nixon are un- 

Outler said. “This con-jfar as I can read the mood of substantiated by fact.
stitutional crisis is the most 
serious since our integration 
crisis back in 1953 and 1954.”

|\ Outier said there could be a 
I \  strong effort to sec-ularjze SMU 

if the governors prevail in the

In another development, 
.Tudiciarv Committee tran-

CRONKITE SPECIAL

'Space: A Report 
To The Stockholders'

the board of trustees at this
time. I believe it intends to re-________
establish constitutional principleisp^pts relea.sed over the week 
by in.suring that the office ofjend show that President Nixon 
the president is under its juris-[exiiressed concern that he may 
diction.”  ,have inadvertently ignored a

I Watergate cover-up plot. The 
transcript was of a June 4, 
1973, conversation with Zie^er, 
in which Nixon discussed con- 
verslions he had in February 

1973 with formerand March 
aides.

Ni.xon is quoted as saying to 
Ziegler; “ I mean, God, maybe 
we were talking about a cover- 

crmipi up—Watergate. I  really didn’t. 
I didn’t know wrhat the hell—I 
honestly didn’t know.”  

EVIDENCE
There were these other devel-

NEW YORK (A P ) — A sur-;trates how far we’ve 
prising number of Americans'from the uncritical era. 
nave reached the point at; item: The nation’s snace 
which they only think about'shuttle program for the 1980s. 
space flight when the networks it'll cost $49 billion, give or,
televise the lighting of one of take a buck, t'ronkit.e notes the opments over the weekend: 
those big candles at Cape Ken-, craft's twekers claim its reusa-| —Nixon’s lawyers presented 
nedy. bility will save taxpayers bil-,a brief to the Impeachment

If youre in that category—» lions. icommittee arguing that there
and even if not—lake a looki -But to make that argument j  was a “ complete absence of 
tonight at a one-hour CB.S News shuttle has to remain'any conclusive evidence demon
special, nanated and reported: pusv,”  he notes, “ It needs strating presidential wrongdoing
by Walter Cronkite and called,,,, 'fiy enough missions to off-sufficient to justify the grave 
“ Space: A Report to the Slock-i^et the shuttle program's huge 
holders.”  development cost. ’

OH, GOSH ‘ ■.NASA is planning to build a

action of Impeachment.”

—Former Atty. Gen. Elliot L. 
Richardson is quoted in an affi
davit released by the com
mittee as saying that Nixon 
w>is threatening to fire special

ES OUI1 ..................  ~

at one launch every six diyslearly as July 3, 1973. Cox was

Q seven shuttle vehicles,”
at adding “ P ^**'|he then adds. “ They would fiy

Son^*13 vears of snace exnlor-l^^^ missions in the years 1980jw>is inreaienuig ui lu^ special
a n d S  " h e ™  S  ^  Archibald C o T  asauon ana wnai iney maj kei in y, , Oivs L r lv  as Julv ’

fim ire years, depending on ,3 .. yearly as J y
mood of Congiess toward the , . , , nNational Aeronautics and Space' ,, slop and thirik— lo w e rs  and McClory said

* ‘ ‘  "ext.during the televi.sion discussion
;that one of the things that both
ered them most as they tried to

at or ask what time the
! shuttle leaves.

Adminstration — NASA — 
appropriations time.

The show contains no start 
ling new's, no major develop C L q J -  Q n m o  I I n k f  '^ake up their minds was Nix- 
ments that haven’t alread> J l l c U S  « ^ U in c  refusal to comply with
been amply reported, no gaiid> r 'n i >  A ^ r “i r l a r i 4-c,J u d i c i a r y Committee sub-
new space gadgetry. In short,; V - U l  M t C I U e n r S
It’s not another gosh-and-gee I
whiz space study. ^'1̂ ' . 1, m i  ♦

B u n t Is a vei7  thorough, fun- ’’ y Nassau County|hc made last
damental and. well-produced
look at the American space 
program—pa.st, present and fu- 
(iH 'e-^nd the various argu
ments still smoldering over Uie 
worth of it ail.

GOOD OIJ) DAY.S 
In the g<Kxl old days, a TV 

documentary on any .space pio- 
p u m  might have contained 
nothing but cheers for the idea.

Department of Pubbe
indicates that traffic lights are 
no guarantee again.sl accidents.

Comparing accident rates at 
'6 inlei-sections before and after 
installation of traffic lights, the 
researchers discovered there 
had been 154 accidents in a two 
lo three year period tiefore, and 
157 after. Injuries increased 
fi-om 83 to 95 and fatalities

poonas.

A| Wiggins repeated a prediction 
week that the 

Works icommittee would not vote for

But tonight's show amply illus- dropped from three to two.

impeachment, while McGory 
restated his opinion that, with 
the help of three or four Re
publicans, the committee would 
vote impeachment and .so 
would the IIou.se.

KANGAR(N) tfJL’R l 
All four members rojecled 

mticism of the commiltep by 
Ziegler, who said its inquiry 
was “ a kangaroo court.”

BY CHARLES H. GOKEN
•  W i, Tta CMttt*

Q. 1—Neither vulnerable, as 
South you hold;
* A  ¥AB2 ♦Q9764 «A q 7 6  
H w  bidding has proceeded; 
South West North Eaat 
! ♦  Past Pass
7
What do you bid now?

A.—Four club*. Tow head rc- 
Ttiun to 19 points ia sapport of 
clubf. Since partner’s tw»orer-onc 
response shows s minimum of 11, 
you sre at kast in the game zone 
and could easily have a slam. An 
immediate jump raise is your best 
way to show this.

Q. 2—Neither vulnerable, as 
l ^ t h  you hold;
A 4  VAQ67 a iU T M  «A 9 2  
I'he bidding haa proceeded: 
South W Mt North Eaet
! ♦  Pees 1 *  Paae -
IN T  Pass 34b Pass i '

Wbat do you bid nowT

A ^ T h rw  hearts. Been tha H k  
unlikely that partner boMi fear 
haarts, you should complcta 
describinz your hand. Dapaading 
on the development of the auction, 
you should defer-showing your club 
support at laast until the neat' 
round, if you decide to show it at 
all. __
Q. 3—A t South, vulnerable,
you hold;
♦ A 6 ¥ A K 8 4 AKJM -1AK7
What is your opening bid?

A ^T w o no trump. The you hast a 
six-card minor suit, your hand it 
really quite balanced. No other 
opening bid dcKribci the hand 
accnratdy. You are not strong 
enough for a demand bid of two 
diamonds, and an opening bid of 
one diamond might get passed out 
when partner has enough for you to 
make game. In addition, a no 
trump bid from partner would 

. expose your king of clubs for a lead 
thru. __
Q. 4—Both vulnerable, ’as
& uth vou hold;
« 7  ¥K8732 ♦KIOS AA1092 
I'he bidding has proceeded; 
North Fiast South West
14  Pass I V  14
Pass Pass ?
What do you bid now?

A ^T w o clubs. This tnsy ftem a 
n ita  on tha timid lidt, but a 
stronger bid is not necenary. Tha 
fact that wa, have reopen^ the 

' bidding after partner has shown a 
minimum indicates a fair hand. 
Ihree clubs is out, for wa play that 
forcing to garaa, and tha hand k  
not good aoough for that aedpp.

Q. 5—Nmthsr vulnerable, m  
l ^ t h  you hold;
475  ¥1043 4KJ98 4AJ42 
The bidding haa proceeded: 
North East Sooth West 
1 4  P m s  IN T  Pass 
3 V  P ass  T 
What do you bid now?

A.—Partner's bid is forcing to 
game, so we suggest you bid three 
no trump h> describe a hand with 
considerable strength in the unhid 
suits. Don't raise to four hearts— 
partner might have jumped on a 
foo^-card auit,

Q.6—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
4 7  VKQ10954 4J1094 4 A 7  
H ie  bidding has proceedsd: 
North East South West
] 4  Pass 2 V  Pass
2 4  Pass ?
‘What do you bid now?

ZivoPsoT hdarts. Yos haua a hand 
: of saac opesiag bid Utaagth aad a 

Am  sia-card suH. so you ihoatd 
taka tfca ehaace yosnelf aad bid 
game deapita tha poadbllity of a 
misfit. Don’t tabid three heartp ■ 
partner might not have enongh far 
another bid. espaeialty if he h u  
ittimmal support for hearts.

Q. 7r-East-Weat vulnerablt, 
as South you hold:
VQJ967S2 4X8752 4 9
Tha bidding has proceeded: 
North East Sooth West
1 4  Pass I V  1 4
DbL Pass 7 ^
What do you Ind now?

A.—Four hearta. Thk head k  
almost werthlasa defensivaly, but 
has fine offensiiV potential. Part
ner’s bidding indicates that he hat 
little support for hearts, but even a 
singleton honor will solidify your 
practically independent suit. Wa 
would not fault greatly the more 
conservative action of Area hearts.

Q. 8—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
4 J  VAW72 4AJ10 4AK.I87 
Tha bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East 
1 4  Pass 1 4  .Pass 
2 V  P«*e 

, ? ■
\Miat db you bid how?

Ax—Cue-bid five diamonds. Slam 
if a diiiiact potaibility, and this 
looks like th« best exploratory 
move. If partner has a fitting cai I 
in diamonds or a strong spidr 
ha will MNly react favorsbli . 
your slam nggestioii,

ly  TIM AssedolM PrtM
Four motorists died in a 

single auto accident and Te.tas 
counted a grim total of 21 vio
lent deaths during the weekend 

The toll, recorded between 6 
p.m. Friday and midnight Sun 
day, included 14 fatalities in 
traffic, three homicides, two 
drownings, one death in a pri
vate plane crash and one by as
phyxiation.

TWO cars collided head-on 
early Sunday west of Gilmer on 
U.S. 154 West in the • •'rst of 
the motor vehicle a.^idents. 
The crash killed Raymond 
Tuel, 23, of Gilmer, one driver 
who was son of U |^ur County 
School Supt. Norman Tuel; two 
companions of Tuel, Linda C. 
Miller, 23, of Gladewater and 
her daughter Cynthia, 3; and 
the other driver, Army Sgt. 
Willie E. Mathis, 34, of Long
view.

These were among the other 
victims;

Rickey Joe Hofenmelster, 26, 
of Wichita Falls drowned Sun
day while swimming with 
friends in Lake Airowhead 
near Wichita Falls.

Witness told police an argu 
ment ended Sunday in Houston 
when a man stabbed Elulogio 
Banda Marquez, 35, joinM a 
second man in a car and the 
auto ran over Marquez. Ambu 
lance attendants said they 
found $191 stuffed info the 
mouth of the dead man.

Two Mexican nationals from 
Juarez and an E3 Paso mar 
were killed Saturday in a colli
sion on Texas 20 near Tornillo 
in far West Texas. Two of the 
victims were Isaac Rodriguez, 
21, of Juarez and Sergio Santil- 
lanes, 31, of El Paso. The third 
man was not identified.

HIT AND RUN
Gary Wayne Benfield, 21, o( 

Dallas died of a crushed larynx 
Saturday after being arrested 
by police for drunkenness. Offi 
cers said Benfield resisted po
lice after his arrest near the 
‘downtown area and was re 
strained by a stranglehold with

MISHAPS
1800 Birdwell: Paul Biffle, 

1209 Ridgeroad, Robert W. 
Meintire, Box 1487; 9:20 p.m 
Sunday.

At Rip’s Truck Stop: Hit and 
run, parked car brionging to 
Roy Sullivan Hobbs, and a 
vehicle that left the scene, 10:06 
p.m. Sunday. Daniel Martinez 
Marquez arrested at Deep Rock 
Station, charge with leaving the 
scene and resisting arrest.

Third and Benton: parked 
vehicle belonging to Emma 
Kountz, Grand Island, Nebraska 
and vehicle that left the scene; 
2:16 p.m. Sunday.

US 80 and Willa: Paul Dean 
Morris, Bx. 1311, Alfred James 
CogdiU, 611 W. Rowden; 2:28 
p.m. Sunday.

1300 block Uamesa Highway: 
Travis Ray Watson, 1405 15^, 
and parked vehicle belonging to 
Carl Holt, Pecas; 2:33 p.m. 
Sunday.

Fourth and Gregg; J. W. 
Thomas, 1801 Wallace, Marion 
Thomas, Ackerly; 6:27 p.m. 
Sunday.

Sonic Drive In: Manuel M. 
Renteria, 1200 Grafa, and 
vehicle that left the Scene; 9:09 
p.m. Saturday.

VANDALISM
Fina’s C^fe reported two 

windows broken. The name cafe 
had one broken last week.

a flashlight.
Police said William J. Grif

fin, 28, of Dallas apparently 
was the victim of a hit-and-run 
accident early Saturday. He 
was found in the driveway of a 
billiard parlor and police said 
his fatal injuries probaUy were 
inflicted by a car.

Jessie Alford, 63, of Kamak 
was killed in a Dallas coUiaon^ 
Saturday. Police said one caf. 
ran a stop sign and hit the oth
er vehicle, killing Mrs. Alford 
and injuring six other persons.

The crash of a small ex
perimental plane near Mouitt 
Pleasant In Northeast Texas 
killed Doyle Amerson of Mount 
Pleasant Saturday.

Clara Gavina, 30, of (3iicago 
was killed Saturday in the coUi- 
sion of her car and a water
melon truck parked beside In
terstate 35 near Moore in 
Southwest Texas.
■ Tina Vidaud, 12, was killed 
Saturday when a car struck her 
famaly’s auto parked beside a 
road east of Marshall.

SHOT TO DEATH 
Samuel Joe Williams, 26, was 

shot to death Friday during an 
^argimient in Wichita Falls.
’ William Thomas Stanq)s, 73, 
of Longview, was killed and his 
wife' lone, 63, was injured Fri
day when their oar veered off 
U.S. 17 near Ballinger and hit a 
tree.
■■■ a  a  a  a  ■■

10% OFF C O U P O N
i

10% OFF

YonH have to come see it to believe It, the old Chap- 

parel, now The Palmer House, 297 E. 2nd, has had a 
face lift. Come enjoy all your meals this month at 10% 

off while we are finishing our comfortable dining area, 

and banquet room. Tell your friends to take advantage 

of this offer. Offer good with this coupon until July 31st. 

OPEN 24 HOURS A D A Y -7  DAYS A WEEK

L p *  ■■ ■ ■ ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

Where 
can you get

the h ip e st rates 
and best service 

on savings?

First Federal Savings
"w e  care about your tomorrow — today"

500 M ain  B ig Spring

GOSPEL MEETING 
Church Of Christ

Vealmoor, Texas
tV' . *

Sammy Dobbs, Preacher
BONHAM, TEXAS

Doyle Fowler, Song Leader
SAND SPRINGS, TEXAS

July 22 thru 28, 1974 
Each Evening At 8:00 P.M. 

Worship Service
Sunday Morning At 11:00 A.M.

m

m
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Lonely Lion 
Dies In Brazil
RIO DE JANIERO, Brazil 

(A P ) — Adauto Lucio Cardoso, 
89, a lawyer and lolitlcian noted 
for his defense of free institu
tions, died Saturday of a heart 
attack. The “ lonely lion,”  as 
some called him, was jailed in 
1944 after criticizing the Brazil
ian government. Later he was 
elected to the assembly and 
served as senator from i954 to 
1966. He resigned when Presi
dent Humberto Castelo Branco 
suspended political rights. He 
also resigned as a judge of the 
federal superior tribunal when 
he was the only court member 
to rule that goromment censor
ship of written matenral was 
unconstitutional.

Greater Losses Feared 
From Anthrax Action
MARLIN, Tex. (A P ) -  State 

.inimal health officials say the 
economic losses associated with 
a recent outbreak of anthrax in 
Central Texas could be com
pounded if all area ranchers do 
not cooperate with vaccination 
programs.

Dr. Carl Watson, a veter
inarian with the Texas Animal 
Health commission, said, “ Who 
knows how much money this 
will cost the town? Its going to 
hurt the country in all kinds of 
side effects that we maybe still 
can’t see.”

About 3(X) cattle have died in 
Falls County since June 23 and 
its eastern half remains under 
a tight quarantine. Some dead 
cattle still are being found in 
the ;uea.

Dr. James Young of the Ani
mal Health Commission said 
“ one or two”  carcasses spotted 
Sunday would be taken to Col
lege station for laboratory eval
uation.

Young also stressed the need 
for quick immunization of 
herds to prevent further eco
nomic losses. He said, “ We’re

picking up some deaths in 
small herds that have not been 
vaccinated.”

“ We think this outbreak is 
under control but it doesn’t 
mean cattlemen shouldn’t be 
concerned,”  Young said.

He noted that most of the 
deaths reported now are on 
ranches already hit by anthrax.

Young said the anthrax con
trol center in Marlin receivec 
two confirmed reports Sunday 
of anthrax deaths of carcasses 
found late last week.

Nixon Was Going 
To Pull Trigger, 
Dean Tells Time
NEW YORK (A P ) — 'Time 

magazine quotes John W. Dean 
111 as saying President Nixon 
was prepared in 1971 to defy 
the U.S. Supreme Court if it 
had ruled against a proposed 
nuclear test.

But the high court ruled 8-1 
in the government’s favor in a 
suit brought by environmental
ists uho wanted to halt an 
atomic bomb test on Amchitka 
Island in the Aleutian chain off 
Alaska.

The magazine quoted Dean, a 
former White House aide and 
counsel to Nixon, as saying in 
an intMview that “ the Presi- 
dcmt was prepared to defy the

Supreme Court if it ruled 
against the Amchitka blast in 
1971.

“ He was going to say ‘pull 
the trigger’ and then explain 
that he had taken the action be
cause it was vital to the mili
tary position (rf the United 
States vis-a-vis Russia,”  he was 
quoted.

“ Everyone was in readiness 
to act anyway if the ruling had 
^ n e  the other way,!’ Dean said 
in the magazine interview.
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Eat!
Long^xAIng 

FASTEEnrPowdec 
It takes the worry 
out of wearing dentures.

Specials Mon., Tue&, Wed.
'^Breakfast

Pork chop, 2 eggs, hash browns, d 4 A
ftnif MffMh....................................... .............................toast and coffee.

Noon lancheon
Pork Chops or hamburger steak, 2 d O C
vegetables, salad, drink and dessa l.......................X iO J

Evening special
Mexican 4  7 C
dinner........................................................................

10-oz. 7  7 C
Top Irloln................................................................... J

SANDS RESTAURANT
2966 W. Hwy. 86 Open • A.M.

Closed Sunday

S A F E W A Y  C O m A H  LOW , LO W  B m m V  PR IC SS !
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SafnKTy Special! Safeway Special!

$oupi I Secret
Tomato. Town Houso s  ^

10.75*OX.
Can

(limit 6 wHh $5.00 or mero purchost oxcludlng =  
dgorotltf. AddMonol hoim at regular price.)

Anti’PorspIront Spray. 
(20ft Off Lobol)

■Sim

or '^Regular. With loons. 
Town Houso. Big Buy!

| ’.% s4 P e # (w A lo n
* V , X-3?v •■’••••• •

Saltine Crackers 
Hot Chili 
Vienna Sausage 
Parade Detei^ent 
Liquid Bleach

Melrost. 16>os.
Safeway Big Buy! Box

Wilson.
Safeway Big Buy!

For Laundry!
Safeway Big Buy!

White Magic. Gallon
Safeway Big Buy! Plastic

Tortillas 1 C
Luctrnt.12>Count. 7-oi. ■  m  ■
special! Pkg. H i

Taco Sauce Enchilada JfU
OM II P«M Cm Im m . HIM. OM « Nm  — 10.«i. Cm Jll

Spanish R'h»  3 7 ^  Jalapeno 4 9 4
OW II P«M — 1S.«i. Cm I Sw. OiMm i ■—H-m. Cm B Iw

Taco Shells S 9 4  Taco Filler
»nr'» la-miN — 4J7S-«i. Hg. Iw W  Bmf. II CMm Cm W

Hot Sauce 2 0 4  Cheese Lo a f Q Q e
H«rr«lf tattl* *0  Irmm. kallarim —Sl-w. Hrg.

heed
km oxheeA f o r  

tra d it io ii

lanoes a re  
SkrfewayglaaRd that 
S a fe w a r rT k ^ " can

m

%<

FRESH FRYERS
Finest Quality!
Ready to Cook!
USDA Insp. Grade 'A'

Wholt
~ L b .

Ground Beef 7 9 ^
Setewey.Reeelur.Preihl (2-Lh.CbehS1.IB) —U . M  m m

g f I

Sliced Bacon
Slab. RIeftIcii. ftlevertell

Safeway Bacon 
Link Sausage 
Hot Links 
Eckrich Sausage 
Sliced Bologna 
Beef Patties 
Fish Sticks

— U .

N«. 1 Omilty. 
Illc«e

Ferk. Safeway 

Mexican Saa>aga
Smeked. Meat A Senral

Safeway, large Site

er.-Cm.kM

1-U

Pinwheel Pack 
Split Breasts 
Sliced Beef Liver 
Pork Lcnn Chops 
Beef Rib Steaks

‘A4 TkiffkB inMKticbc. 
fnm  IISA leap. 
Sredh *A* frytri

Cabbage
New Crop. Green Heads. 
Perfect for Cole Slaw!

y, ^  ̂ -ft ■:av̂

—Lb.

Uhk Rlkk Im  I » i  
Im. .  In i .  'A' rnrm

SkbrnM A

IimM IM. UWA Ck.lt. Nmvy Im I

er..CmkM, Img. Mi.

Lunch Meat
SkfiMy. tllcM ibtm f M . ! . *  'AlgIwO B -g i. '
'AOIhr. 'beicki.-eiml.iit. AM«gr.Ml S ChMN Pho.

,

W ie n e rs
Safeway. Skinless 12-oi. 
Plump and Tender! Pkg.

Beef W ieners 1-U.
Ia f.w .y . Ik in l.ii Pkg. 894

Cantaloupes
Nectarines
Green Onions 
Red Radishes 
Bell Peppers 
Cucumbers 
Le a f Lettuce

Peeoi.
Large Site — Each

Coliferuio.
New Crop — Lb.

Lags Sbgak —Bgoch 15<
Criip! TgiFvl 1 5 *

Far SuUdi or Stafflifl —lack 19<
Fraih Ntw Cnol —luck w

■y

I j
*■

ftrggg ft Taaftarl

Sunkist Lemons 
Valencia Oranges 
Lemon Juice 
Orange Juice 
Red Onions

Lart* Slag —lack

Callfanilu —
Slcillu .

RMfty ta Um I
4-m .
rtMtlc
Vi-«uL I

Sofaway. Pnro Jof

Collfarolo. Mild I

Onions
Ytllow. Mtdium Size. 
Tasty Raw or Cooked! —Lb.

.....

Chips Ahoy Cookies Ntbiic-ir -̂n. ii« 89^ 
Nestle Morsels s.mi-swMt-4-.t. n«. 48<
Mozola Corn Oil Ceeklng On-O-m. $2.13
Nesteo tnitint Tm-}-«i. J.r 96^
Roast Beef Hash Mary cm 81 ^
Deviled Clams Mn. Nui't-A-ei. na. 56^

Refreshing!

SafeguareJ
Doodorant Soap

L‘f’ 31^

Mild to Skin!

Ivory Soap
Rich, Craamy Latharl

K'’ 17*

T aste r’s C h o ice
DM.ff.inkfkd 4-ei. ^  T A Q  
CeffM Jtr ^  1 .4(.7

S e a  & Ski
SuFrf.n L..M Pl.itie S 1 • 3 9

D ipp ity  Do
'̂ RkguUr Pink 6.1 . . |.ei. Pl*i4ie tl.lS 
'kHtrd to Held G.l . . l-ei. Plettic (US 
ftl.liam S.Hing Latien

Edg e G e l
Proteetiva 7-ei. 0 0 4  
Shart Cm  7  7^

Better Homes & Gardens 
Encyclopedia 
cf Cooking
Voluma 14“  15

$ 18 9

Prices EffecUve Mon., Tues. & Wed., July 22, 23 & 24, in Big Spring.
No Sales to Dealers

% S A F E W A Y
(^CepyriaM IVM, S.lkwiy Stor.i, tncerp.rAt*d.

SAVE EVERY DAY AT SAFEWAY



BIG IPKING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
OUALIPIID JOBS 
Om M M  AM (lont« 
PBRMIAMBLOO. 

M7-1S3S

M M* TaMks F«r PkkWBt 
Bl Mlwi CaBKity 

AM AH TVBM 0< Twiln 
n i  M ib , ParA «MC  

Lmib WM* Bad

DEALEB FOB 
LINCOLN 

FIberKlASs Toppers 
To Fit AO Models 

FItfciw. Look or Short 
»  Write or CaB.... —

I Doy Body Shop
Sprniiii, Tex.

oil SprkiA Tbms
m as*

News of Big Spring 
Business and Industry
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JaffM ’i

^ low er^

1013 Gregg  
267.2571

GREENHOUSE 
GIFT SHOP

D&M
GARDEN CENTER 
Open Dally I  • S:M

W. Hwy. M

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
orncE suppuES 

Offico Eqnlpncat and 
SappUes

111 Main Dial M7401

WE DO 
HAVE

SEIBBRLIN6
"SEALED-AIR"

Puncture-Proof
TUBES

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

M  G n u

HOME OF: 
Schwinn Bicycles 
Harley Davidson 

Motorcycles 
Sales A Service

CECIL THIXTON
Motorcyle & Bleyle Shop 

NS W. 3rd

AHemater Starter 
Oenerater 

Sales A Service On 
All Makes Cars, 

Trucks Foreign and 
Heavy Duty Equipment

DHCOUNT

raids

BIG SPRING 
AUTO-ILICTRIC
3313 E. HlfAway N  

304111 
24-Hr. Servka 

ID t y i  A Waak

To Report 
Telephone Out 

of Order

Aak for Repair 
Service

Waa-Tn Telepboae 
Co4)peratlvr, lac. 

Staatoa, Texas

•P F E C A IT  CONCBETB 
PA"TO ACCESSORIES

•  rCNCRETE BLOCIS 

•TOOLS A MAS. BLADES

•  ALL FIREPLACE 
ACCESSORIES

•  SEPTIC TANKS AND 
FEED TROUGHS

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs 
Call 267.634S

Clyde McMohon
READY MIX CONCRETE

<0 ROaĉ

Pipar
Flight
Canter

Big Spring 
Abrcra^ lac.

NtwacS

rew  M m  A Mrvk*

LEE'S
Rentol Center 

And
Fixit Shop
Where Ton Can 

Beat AbM it Anribing 
B-Z HAUL BBlin'AL
Lalaad Flarea, Owner

U N M A B C Y  
Phaaa 113403

^^o/fssioyial
2»-/ /N4t in. -dWIHt HUN
Orivt In 
WinBBW

UHi B Mam M.

r

Dr I VO-In
Proscription Service 

30 W. Illh N3-17I1

Drive-la
Prescription

Window

Htoilng AM BolMriM

Corver Phormocy3ia E. 9th 20 7417

H 9
■ l A l  I S T A T I

JEFF BltOWN, Realtor 
Permlaa BalWag 3-llOME

COLLEGE PARK 
SEOPPING CENTER

Profoaalenal 
Flower 

. Arranging 
for any eccasien.

New Auxiliary Ga$ Tanks 
Now Available At Day's

KIU ROACHES 
R N T $ | ^

Marshall Day's Body Shop 
has just recalved a shipment 
of the auxiliary tanks for the 
1173-74 Chevrolet and GMC pick
ups

If >-ou are among the group 
that has been waiting for these, 
call 393-5240 or dnve out to 
Sand Springs and see Marshall 
Day.

llie y  are storage tanks that 
will hold up to S3 gallons and

make vacationing and gas 
shortages cerin* on the family. 
They can be quickly and ef
ficiently Installed so get out 
there as soon as possible.

Marshall Day's also has new 
Lincoln toppers for all types of 
pickups. Get one installed 
quickly on your pickup and 
enjoy a summer camping trip 
before the summer is gone.

They also have a new Huggw 
fiber glass topper that lal the
very latest out,

Marshall Day na
dK>p for Instauing all typ ^  of

Day has a comjHete

campers and auxiliary tanks. A 
lot of families are just now 
getting a chance for that 
summer trip. There's still time 
to go to Marshall Day’s.

■ I^  auxiliary tanks can help 
you out all year If you have

to travel. It makes it possible 
to elect to purchase your 
gasoline in areas that are not 
as high as in some other
locations.

If you have been postponing 
either adding auxiliary tanks or 
a camper to your pickup, don’t 
put It off any longer. D i^  out 
to Marshall Day’s and see what 
he has to offer. You’ll be glad 
you did.

Discount Ctnttr

A Tm e D Iscout 
Center Where "A ll”  

Items Are Discounted.

2309 SCURRY 
Opaa I  AJI. To I I  P JI.

539% Yield
BIG SPRING SAVINGS

DaBjr.  Pajrtlle Qttrtertj

HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING CENTER

U.S, POSTAL 
SUBSTATION 
Men.4at. 9-9

HESTER & ROBERTSON
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC. 

North BOdwell Lane — 2I3-S342

ELECTRICAL WORK
RBsidtntiol, CommRrcial 

H>^TON ELECTRIC
IH  QoUad ' 367-5103

GENE HASTON, Owner

B n  I

NOW AVAILABLE — At Marshall Day’s, a new stock ol 
S3 gallon auxiliary tanks for 1973-74 Chevrolet and GMC pick
ups just arrived. Shown in the background are some of the

new Lincoln toppers for all types of pickups now available 
at Day’s at Sand Springs.

If You Want To Fly Aw/ay, 
Call Big Spring Aircraft
People are kind of like birds. 

Whan die weather gets wanner 
and the days get longer, they 
like to fly away some ^ c e .

Every summer, the city is 
filled with people that wish’that 
aomewhere along tlie line, they 
had learned how to fly.

It’s not too late. You can 
learn at Big Spring Aircraft at 
the Howaid County airport. 
They have qualified instructors 
to teach you flight instruction 
in planes available at the 
facility.

The Big Spring Aircraft flying 
schools if ^proved  for VA and 
non-VA students.

They also provide an air taxi 
service to anywhere in the 
continental United States. Air 
taxi service is the perfect way 
for busy busineesmen to travri 
long distancM. They don’t have 
to be at the mercy of com
mercial airline schedules.

Air taxis can take you almost 
anywhere you want to go, easier 
and faster than ground trin- 
s p 0 r  t a t i on or commercial 
alillnes.

If you are a pilot or if you 
want to become one, Big Spring 
Airersfit has the Instruction you 
need to learn to fly or to gain 
a higher rating.

Many local businessmen and 
ranchers have learned to fly to

facilitate business transactions. 1 Agency Certificate from the 
They can. set their owniFAA that certifles them for 
sch^ulee without depending basic and advanced ground 
upon commercial airtinee. j  school, primary and commercial I call Big 

Big Spring Aircraft has an A ir'fly ing school, instrument flying!263-8444.

school and a flight instruction 
at Big Spring Aircraft.

For additional informal 
Spring Aircriift

YOU CAN RENT A PLANE 
. . .  Or Learn To Fly

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Undentkiiding Service Built Upon Yeaars of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours of Need 
9ft Gregg Dial 217-6331

Join the Shaklee 
* Family *

Health feede fer young and old alike. Per 
mere Information on product or doalerihip 

contact:
lyan Collins —  263^45

Ray Iplvey# 267*3027 or Ruth Findlay, 398-5574

Compony It Coming 
From Tho Mounfoins 

How Many 
BottUs Of Puro 

OZARKA Wofor 
Will I Nood?
Ask For If At

Your FovoritB GROCERY STORE

IL O IS I
P IRtO N A LIZID  
HAIR FASHIONS

SPE aALIZ lN G  
IN  BLOW CUTS 

t
MEN’S HAIR CUTS 
WE HANDLE THE 
COMPLETE LINE 

OF REDKEN PRODUCTS

1967 Birdwell 367 56IS

BERNARD'S 
SNOB STORE

SHOES FOR ENTIRE 
FAMILY 

Also
Handbags A Hailary

M on.-Frl-lO  A .N .4 :3 I P.M- 
Sat. I I  A .M .4 P.M.

3U Main MM3|t

Tired? No Energy?

try SH A K LEE
Inatant Protein A 
Food Supplements 

Also try:
Oar sic H Organic 
Cleaner 4  Beauty 
Treatment Products.
Stop polintlon with 
SHAKLEE prodacts. Ask 
about our builaeua (dun. 
}a -4 i7 i or 2a-7nt

CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF 

S P A N IS H

A N P  E A R LY  AMERICAN
FURNITURE IN  TOWN

202 S C U R R Y  

CALL 1174171

Giffs 1 
Unusual I

and 1
Uniquo 1

1 Do come looking I

;; Inland Port 813 f 
1 8 1 3  Moin J

N ew

5%
IN T E R E S T  

Conponuded Quarteity 

Oa Your Savla fi at

SECURITY
STA TIB A N K
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FRYER BREAST c.69v BONELESS BRISKETS
U6DA Choice Beef

USDA Choice Beef 
Round Bone Armout FRYER DRUMSTICKS

Fresh Dressed

FRYER THIRHS 1.59^
Whole only 
Packer Trim

L b . LB.

BANQUET

SLICED 
BEEF& GRAVY FOODWAN^fl*

\ d isco u n t FOODS /
M R S . S M I T H S

n  BOSTON 
CREAM PIES

* ♦ W *

2-LB.

V A N  ( ' A M P  V jnQm r

PORK & 
BEANS

IN BIO SPRING 
ONLY

2 3 . 2 1 , 1 4 , 1 9 7 4

Macaroni & Cheese 5 rorU Clarbage Bags  ̂a 58* 
Semi'Molst B u r g e r s 99* Miracle Whip . ŵ S9*
Chicken Spread.....64* Potted Meat '̂ ro" 5 f.. *1

49i M I L L E R

BEER
.?ACK

12-OZ. CANS

DIAMOND 
OR JEW EL

SHORTENING

3 Lb. Can

JUG WINE ...........................79*
FAWSIA B R O TH ER S....... , , 1 . 7 9
BAVANTING............. p.c „ o. can 1.09

r,*':. f»'v *'■■■ •<' '' t t

SARA LEE
CAKES

FAM ILY
L e i a

Chocolate 
O r Banana •'I.*

Beef, Chick, Turk, (Macaroni k  Cheese)

Kold Kountry Pot Pies 
Matey Fish Sticks

PETniuWtantau
.,8 0* .5  F o r5 1

.1 Oz. 3 For $ 1 I S o c .

CAMS

H m b i r g e r  P m  P i l s
A Q «

KoMiayFrMh e y O H a lf  N o o k  H o m s  ’ 8 9 ^

i M t n t T M ............................ 1 ^ ’ « l o s ( I C I i e e 8 s „ „ . n ™ „ ^  =  8 9 *

a M i i s e r
9 n «ConM 8^4CllltS (SwaXorBuIMfimik) ................

1 6 *  1rawwry 1 U
/

M i r g a i l n i .......................
A Q (

Kountry Freeh " V u O r a n g ^ u i c s .......... -.*• 3»!< .. a
* **4'4*^

- V
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Playing It Straight Pays
U.S. Justice end marshal’s officials played tt 

straight — and undoubtedly right — in dealing 
wMh two federal escapees who took hostages last 
H u n d a y  in Wasfak^ton D.C.

H ie  drama contloued throughout the weekoid 
with a t  the hostages either being released or 
escaping from their weary oaptors. Eventually, 
the escapees capitulated.

Not once did federal officials ever consider 
• the escapees’ demands for safe conduct to a 

oouatry o f  their choice.

As hsrael did in a similar situation — but with 
less serious results — federal officials refused 
to ^ v e  fe to the demands, instead offering com- 
promiBe altematas to the convicts.

Officials offered to transfer the prisoners to a 
different prison, to allow a newsman to accompany

them and officers on the plane flight.
The underlying principle, however, that there 

would be no consideration of freeing the convicts 
to another country is basically the only premise 
that officials could take.

Otherwise, there would be a continuing threat 
from anyone incarcerated that he m l^ t  suc

cessfully do the same thing. This would h(dd true 
from the cHy jail to the fe(fend penitentiary.

There can be no compromise of this magnitude 
or aH persons who deed with convicts, whether 
officials or bystanders, would continually be in 
danger. The princiide may well be applied in 
other areas.

Continuing Ripples
The mortal part of Dick O’Brien will be laid 

to rest today in a Houston cemetery, but ripples 
from the wave of his life will go on being felt 
here for a long, long tinw. Thousands of lives 
were touched and changed by his ministry during 
a score of years in Big Spring. Coumtieas thousands - 
of othors were cheered or encouraged by ins talks

or his civic service. Some quipped (remailcaWy 
near the truth) that he was the town’s pastor, 
for indeed his ^h ere  of influence far transcended 
his own First Baptist parish. Dick O’Brien had 
a heart tug, because tie had a great heart for 
ail hunumity. So, some of the goiki in our town 
is that which he pdanted when he labwed here.

My
Answer

irilB iiwMiM 'iiii'... ....... I.. irii "~''Ti"Bri-'"rT 'r'i"iiin i - r r r  ■ - r  \...—  - r t t ------------------------- i r  -i--
iwtutof/m tim ..

BOXY GRAHAM

I  am 13 years of age, and I  
think Dpi old enough to know 
about God. ’The trouble is one day 
He exists, and the next He’s bard 
to find. I ’m trying to say I ’m 
afraid o f God, and I ’m afraid of 
dying too. D.Z.
You certainly are mature enough 

to know God personally. In the old 
Hebrew famdy, the r e V C ^  traiining 
o f the boy b e ^  in his feurth year, 
as soon as he could speak distinctly. 
The g iii also started early.

But let me emphasize two things. 
First that God knew we’d have 
trouble understanding Itim, so He 
sent CSalst as His representative and 
inteiprcfer. Jesus once said to Philip, 
“ Anyone who has seen me has seen 
the Father”  (John 14:1). As you let 
the BitAe introduoe you to the person 
and nanislry o f C !h r^  you win better 
grasp the o o n c ^  o f God the Father.

Secondly, f e v  is one o f the common 
but most devastating ennlaons of 
man. Jeans ^knew that, and kept 
nyfB g to -O s  dtodiAes, “ Peer n o t”  
The Hefereus writer s^rs that Jeans 
came to “ A w e  those who all their 
Uvea were held in slavery by their 
fear o f death”  (2:15).

A t lUMaeo, yon abouid be fen of 
txight axpectattnns and the joy of 
daily The Lord doeen’t  want
to be etther frightening or hard to

v<.-

V i }.

i f .

find, in simple daily prayer com
mitment, share with Christ as a 
friend. 'Tell the Lord you know He’s 
with you, and that you’re going to 
let Him solve every ptoUem and hold 
off every enemy. Happy living was 
His oiigiiial plan.

eaBUHRaanaa

Adds Up To Recession

irT 'iW isa iB n irrr ' t i  laiin

New Coalition
John C unn lff]

Robert Novak

AMMAN — A  new coahtion between 
Jordan, Egypt and Syria, a 
developinent iinthinliahle  bef ore the 
Yom Kippur war of Last October, 
now threatens to upaet the U.S. 
timetefaie for stage two o f gradual 
laraeM withdrawal iTom Ms occupied 
Arab tenitoiles.

INSTEAD OF FOCUSING the initial 
phase o f stage two on deeper IsraeU 
witiMhawal from the Egyptian-Snai 
peninsula, as both Israel and the U.S. 
want, the three principal Arab states 
— Egypt. Syria and Jordan — are 
forming a common front for a far 
more difficult objective. They want 
U> conqxl Israel to face up now to 
the toughest o f all the tenitorial 
issiK s: return o f the Palestinian West 
Bank o f Jordan with its long irontier 
with Israel proper.

famine.
The U.S. plan for stage two of a 

Middle Eastern settlnnent is focused 
on E ^ t ,  with a new Israeli p^back  
from the desert sands of Sinai to 
be followed by an Elgyptian — Israeli 
pledge of nombelligerencey. Only after 
that will Israe Hell confident enough 
to negotiate witbdrawl from the West 
Bank.

THE GRADUAL COALESCING of 
Israel’s three principal neighbors, 
moreover, is being poin^u lly assisted 
by leading Palestiiians in and out 
of King Hussein’s government. These 
Palestofans both here in Hussrin’s 
east bank kingdom and in the Israrii- 
ooctg)ied west bank of the Jordan 
River, are quietly pressuring the King 
to make political overtures to Yassir 
Arafat, who beads the Pasestine 
liberation Organization (PLO ).

SADAT, HOWEVER, seems un
willing to risk getting so far in front 
o f his Arab allies, likewise, Assad 
and Sadat both know that the crux 
of the Israeli problem is the West 
Bank — that to settle Sinai and even 
the Syrian G<Han Heights before 
Israel shows its hand on the West 
Bank would be to treat the symptoms 
but not the disease.

The most remarkaMe aspect of the 
developing common frxxM in the qihet 
preasme of Assad and Sadat on 
Arafat to let Hussein have the leading 
role in negotiation with Israel over 
return of tte  West Bank.

Thus, Hussein has come from Arab 
outcast to principal actor in the un- 
fdding Arab strategy.

NEW YORK (A P ) — Whether 
the economy is having a 
spasm, as Commerce Secretary 
Frederick Dent suggests, or a 
spell or an attack or fever or 
whatever, consumers know it is 
occinring pretty close to the fi
nancial heart.

The effect is to leave ordina
ry people gasping for suste
nance —cutting into their sav
ings rate, running up credit, 
striking for higher wages, 
searching for nonexistent bar
gains.

Buying power for factory 
workers has declined in recent 
months, as has personal sav
ings. Loan delinquencies are up 
in many categories, including 
mortgages. New mortgages are 
almost impossible to obtain.

As consumer prices continue 
to rise, the second-quarter in
crease being at an annual rate 
of nearly 11 per cent, con
sumers are faced with the task 
of paying at least $14.71 for 
goods and services that cost 10 
in 1967.

p<Mls, there are solid indicators 
that prices, including those for 
food, will continue rising.

Concern about whether the 
country is in the midst of a re
cession is, thaefore, merely se
mantic and of no consequence 
to most people.

Some economists subscribe to 
a definition of recession as 
being two straight quarterly ile- 
ciines in the Gross National 
product. Or total (H'oduction of 
goods and services. Those two 
declines have occurred.

Dent says the definition is too 
severe, and a good many other 
economists believe so too. They 
especially note that unemploy
ment In recent months hasn't 
risen above 5.2 per cent, and 
much less than that for heads 
of household.

And despite the encour
agement that Dent and other 
administration figures claim to 
find in the mo.st dismal of re-

People are working, they say, 
and they are getting raises too. 
And a good many families are 
buying up a storm, judging 
from the 1.9 per cent rise in, 
p e r s o n a l  consumption ex
penditures, compared with a 4 7 
per cent first-quarter decline.

But those who maintain we 
are in a recession daim that 
the jobless rate now m i^ t  be 
rising toward 6 per cent by

year end. And much of that 
personal q>ending, they add, is 
meant to beat higher prices lat
er.

This latter attitude is as se
riously important as any of the 
statistic, which are mere in
dicators of what has already 
happened rather than what is 
likely to happen.

Dent interprets the current 
quarter from June through Au- 
g i ^  as a period of adjustment, 
with the economy improving at 
least in terms of output. The 
economy is sound,, he said.

But ft is this very coincidence 
of bad report-good outlook that 
seems to have disillusioned 
some people. Month after 
month some member of the ad
ministration tries to reassure 
the people, and probably 
creates the o f^ s i le  result.

Americans are growing cyni
cal about economic matters. 
They don’t expect much im
provement in ther personal fi
nancial condition. And they 
really don’t believe government 
will do much about it either.

And that adds up to reces
sion, if not statistically then 
certainly emotionally.

THAT PLAN HAS the muscular 
backing of Syria’s President Hafez 
Assad, now riding high on the 
strength of the Israeli pullback on 
the Golan Heights, and Egyptian 
President Anwar Sadat, Secretary 
State Henry Kissinger’s closest 
collaborator in the brilliant diplomacy 
of the past six months.

HUSSEIN, however, has intonal 
problems. Some of his Bedouin 
advisers, fearful of an eventual 
Palestinian takover, want no part of 
any future political arrangement that 
links the Bedouin-controlled East 
Bank to the turbulent Palestinian 
West Bank.

Fungus Causes Nail Loss
•>» v ' mmmm

Dr. G. C . Thosteson
Cheaper Than 
3-Penny Opera

BUT THERE IS a terrible danger 
'n the game plan now being drafted 
by the Arab triumvirate — Hussein, 
Sadat and Assad. If Israel refuses 
to play, a new Middle East war by 
the end of this year is better than 
a 50-50 prop(«tion, coupled with a 
drastic reduction of Saudi Arabian oil 
production from the present 9 million 
:o 3 million barrels a day, 
threatening another U.S. gasoline

LONDON (A P ) — Audiences for 
• Runaway”  by Peter Ransley were 
so sparse that london’s Ro^^al Court 
Theater decided to let p l^goers  pay 
what they liked for the rest of the 
run. One penny — about 2% cents 
— for any seat would be the 
minimum, the theater said.

Tbe i^ay deals with a working class 
Yorkshire family, whose father 
contracts cancer.
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Dear Dr. Tbosteson: Would 
you exiriain what fungus Is? 
Five years ago my big toenail 
fell off. It g iW  in a^dn and 
fell o ff again. I went to a doctor 
who gave me a prescription, and 
I  am supposed to take these 
pills for a year and a haU so 
my nail win grow in right.

He gave me very little ex- 
piahation. I am 67 and in very 
good health. I am not a pill- 
poppcr. Maybe your advice 
nt^ht ease my mind — Mrs. 
R.O.

A fungus is a vegetable-type 
of g r o v ^  — mushrooms and 
mold are two types o f fungus 
that you can see. But there are 
other kinds so small you can’t 
see them.

.Some of them can thrive on, 
and to some extent in, human 
skin. Athlete’g foot is a fungus 
infection.

A fungus isn’t like a disease 
germ that penetrates through 
the body. R exists on or near 
the surface. But M can be rather 
difficult to get rid o f M. There 
are medications which win UU 
fungus, but the dHficulty is that, 
if treatment stops too soon, a 
few particles of fungus survive 
and then start to multiply and 
spread.

When a fungus gets into the 
nails, R is particukuiy difficidt 
to get rid of R; often the whole 
nail or part of it has to be 
removed.

But in son.e oases there is 
one medication that can be 
taken by mouth, and it makes
the body resistant to fungi of 
some kinds. The drug Is
^seofidv in , which is nwrketed 
under quite a number of <Uf- 
ferent (but usually similar) 
names.

That’s prohaWy what the 
doctor gave you. It does take 
a tong time to work, but R has 
succeeded in cases in which 
years of other efforts have 
failed.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My 
husband desperately needs 
dialysis treatment because of 
faiUng kidneys. He recently 
u n d e n t^  preliminary work at 
the hospital and was toM to 
report for kidney treatment in 
a few days.

Friends have infcnmed me, 
however, that if a patient is 
bedridden (m y husband is) the 
dialysis treatment wotdd not 
help him. I desperately need 
some advice. — M n. C.K.

WRh “ friends”  like tiwt, you 
don't need enemies! Why do 
thej* spout oft about things they

I f  afflicted with problem 
fingernails or toenails, learn tbe 
p r ^ c a l ,  medically correct 
form of treatment. Write to Dr. 
Thasteson in care of the Big 
Spring Herald for a copy o f his 
booklet, “ Solving Your Nail 
Problems,”  enclosing a long, 
self-addressed, stamped en
velope and i5 cents.

Everything’s Wrong

Around The Rim
iTomm y H art

One thing and another:

FOR M ANY people in this worid, 
there are not enough hours in the 
day to hate. They defuse everything 
they don’t  understand. They think 
they’re supposed to stay angry about 
the way thtogs are being run in 
Washington. They detest the local 
estabMifhnient. I f  they catch them- 
s e l v e s  looking benipity upon 
something, t b ^  think som eth i^s 
wrong that will be corrected with 
time.

• • *

One of the best antidotes is learning 
to take people as they are, not trying 
to reshape them as we fancy they 
should be. Even the worst of us 
perform a service o f sorts by setting 
an example others would be unwise 
t )  follow.

• • •
Ni»T TOO icng ago, in a West Coast 

city, a young woman was waiting for 
a bus at a street corner when a car 
containing five young tou|^ puRed 
up. One o f t h ^  barked at her:
“ Throw your purse in here or we 
take you with us.”  Scared witless, 
she complied and off they drove.
TTiat’s curt)-service crime, and the 
end is not in s i ^ .

THEBE ARE ANY number of 
blesstags about a gasolloe abortage. 
For instance, your fhancet dffnlniah 
that you have to ahara a oar wMh 
someone who smiokea the loulest- 
smrihng stogies or atale cigarettes. 
The odds that someone in the party 
will get car sick lessen. The incidence 
that someone in tbe back seat needs 
to stop at a comfort station will be 
r e d u ^ .

Aind those who can’t get all the 
gasoline they want are rediscovering 
the fact that they don’t have to hop 
into the family car and putt-putt to 
the grocery store for a loaf o f bread. 
”1116 lower extremeties most of us 
came equipped wRh serve a definite 
purpose. If only we’ll rediscover them.

WOULD YOU call tbe man who 
opens the car door for Ms wife when 
nobody’s looking chivalrous or just 
absent-minded?

Anytime a toddler can be seen and 
not heard, the odds are overwhehning 
that he’s asleep — and it would be 
a crying ritame to wake him.

QUESTION projected by one of my 
e t t ^  friends recently: “ I f  Jesus was 
Jewish, how come He had a Mexican 
name?”

Jingles On Music Row
By JAY SHARBUTT

AP TiMvItiM Writer
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (A P ) — Music 

Row. The name e v o to  a bucolic 
bculcv?.rd o f country b a l l a d i e r s ,  
tobacco-chewing tunesmdths, good oi’ 
boys Hho came here barefoot, with 
no other vis.'tde means of support 
than a dream, and who currently drive 
Cadillacs.

Now Music Row, 1974, encompasses 
about five blocks. It ’s still down-borne, 
still tree-lincti, but its nuKic and loot 
therefrom no longer is pure country. 
It ’s also pop. soul and j i^ e s .

JINGLES? Yeah, those 30- and 60- 
seoond ia<Ro or TV  ditties that urge 
you to fly United, drink Miller beer, 
shave with Gillette and bopefiMly keep 
on truckin’ in a GMC model. A1 were 
recorded hwe.

And though Nashville’s jingle works 
still is small by New Yoric or Los 
Angeles standards, it ’s growing. One 
unkm official claims vnxic here is 
up “ at least 100 per cent from three 
years ago.”

He’s Paul Wilder, secretary of the 
local American Federation o f Radio 
and Television Artists — AFTR A — 
office.

ago R only had 43 members. Now 
it has 000, be says, and SO per cent 
of them regularly announce on or 
sing in jingles here.

He partly attributes the g^x>wUi to 
a local fee, set in 1970, that was 
so rcck-bottom “ we ailmost gave it 
away. But it’s also due to the wealth 
of ta'ent we have, the ‘sound’ they 
get.

“ Our problem was, how do you get 
major ad agencies to at least co rk  
see what we have here? And the 
answer was the local rate.”

He said it only applies to conuner- 
clals aired here. The far higher rate 
for commercials destined for national 
or major market broadcast is tbe 
same as in Los Angeles and New 
York.

“ But at least it got our foot in 
the doOT,”  he saiU.

WILDER, A lean, tanned man, says 
when he joined the local eight years

THE AMERICAN Federation of 
Musicians local, wfakfa ckfiins 2,300 
members, says at least 500 to 600 
o f them regiilarly do j i^ l e  dates 
under a local and national fee plan 
simitar to that of AFTRA.

It estimates the city has 50 jingle 
produetkm Anns, but Music Row 
veterans say only about four or five 
o f these gr i mori o f the nationally 
vw regionally aired jingle trade.

Members of the d ty  council in a 
midwestern eonununity became so 
worried about the cigarette problem 
that they decided to “ go all tbe way.”  
They passed anordinance forbidding 
the smoking of cigarettes anywherq, 
any time, within the d ty  limits.

IN  SHORT ORDER, a man was 
arrested for smoking on a  downtown 
sidewalk. But Instead of paytag the 
fine, he chose to make a test case 
out of R. And after due deliberation, 
the court ruled that the mtUnance 
w a s  unconstitutional — “ an 
unreasonable interference with the 
private rights of the citizen.”

THE DECISION Hlusltrates that 
even in the field of public health, 
there are limits to the power of 
government. Nevertheless, m o r e  
moderate regulation of cigarette 
smoking has been igiheld repeatedly.

Thus, another court sustained a  d ty  
(Mtiinance against smoking in street 
cars. Finding this a reasonable ap
proach to the cigarette proUem, the 
court commented:

distasteful, and sometimes burtfel, to 
those conpelled to breathe thu at
mosphere impregnated with tobacco in 
dose and confined {Races.”

What about the regulation of 
cigarette vending machines? A 
city ordinance sought to ban all such 
machines from public places. A  vend
ing company promptly chaBenged 
the ordinance in court, arguing that 
it aimed at the “ lawful business”  of 
selling dgaretWk.

BUT THE CITY replied that its 
purpose was atmpiy to prevent the 
.sale of dgarettes to minors. This was 
a matter of legRknate public concern, 
said the court, uiRwldlng the or 
dinance.

‘ The automatic vendor,”  the court 
pointed out, “ must sell to any an! 
all who insert coins. It has no powen 
of discrimination. Hence it Is con 
demned.”

(A gvMiCMrvIe* iMrtNr* •! llw AiMrIcMt 
Ber Aswdehwt ami IB* « « •  Bar al Taaat. 
Wiittta b« Will Baniara.) 

f74 ‘m l Amarkaa Bar Aitadattaa

“ SMOKING IS agreeable to those 
who have the habtt. But it is

don’t understand? What they 
toM you is wrong. Kidney 
dialysis can be arranged even 
in toe home if necessary. The 
National Kidney Foundation 
which I am sure has a branch 
in or near your d ty, should be 
contacted about that. I ’m sure 
the people at the hospital can 
help put you in touch — so 
listen to the advice you get q$ 
the hospital and shut your ears 
to false notions.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I  had an 
awful time with bee stings until 
I remembered ttiat if you mix 
a teaspoon o f n)eat tenderizer 
with two or three drops of water 
to make a paste and smear it 
on, it counteracts the sting. No 
swelling ot hurt. — P.J.

I ’ve reported this is my 
cdumn, but It’S useful enough 
to bear repeaiting once a year. 
Thanks for reminding.

Fa irs Unite 
City, County

Install Music 
To Hurry By

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  County fairs 
have been annual milestones of 
American history since the early 1800s 
when farmers fust found time to get 
together, size up the fruits of each 
other’s labor and have a little well- 
earned fun, the National Geographic 
Society says.

Most of the county fairs — some 
states have as many as 100 — are 
held for a week or 10 days in August 
or Septentter. Those who “ come to 
the fair”  no longer come only from 
the country. Two-thirds of all 
Americans arc crowded into 2 per 
cent of the land, and these d ty  folks 
find summertime stirs their country 
roots or makes them want to sample 
life on toe farm. They qient $200 
million in search o f it at county fairs 
In 1972.
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Some Laws Can Go Too Far 1.
V* Aw

•. t

TORONTO (A P ) — Veteran band 
leader Benny Louis wants to see piped 
music installed in the Toronto subway 
system and the Toronto TransR 
Commission is interested. Louis, who 
has been asked by the TTC to submit 
a report, says the speakers could he 
a rra n i^  in such a way that travelers 
who didn’t want to listen to the muric 
or news teports could easily moviT 
out of eai-shot. He said the system^ 
would cost $108,000 to install and 
$60,000 a year to operate.

Lunch In Sewer
BIRMINGHAM, England (A P ) -  A 

construction company is to throw a 
luncheon for 100 mgnitaries in a 
sewer, to celebrate con^Ietion of 
work on a new drainage s j^ m .  The 
$600 cost Includes a temporary 
staircase so guests won’t have to 
clinfb down ladders.

I  A Devotion For Today . .
“ The one thing I  do, however. Is to forget what is behind me and 

do my best to reach what is ahead.”  (Phiiippians 3:13)
PRAYER: Help me to be open. Lord, to all the changes You are 

bringing about in the world through Jesus Christ our Lord. In His 
name 1 pray. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’ )
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TOMATOES
CALIFORNIA  
FANCY SLICERS 
LB...........................

(

BELL
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FANCY 
MEDIUM 
SIZE, LB..

(

POTATOES 
PEACHES

A LL PURPOSE 
RUSSET 
10-LB. B A G . . . .

CHUCK S TEA K S  98 
RAHCH STEAK 
ARM ROAST

FURR'S PROTEN,
SEVEN BONE CUTAdv. Special 

LB..................................................

FURR'S PROTEN
ROUND BONE CUT Adv. Special

19

19

FANCY 
CALIFORNIA  
LB.....................

CALIFORNIA'S 
FINEST ICEBERG  
LB.............................LEH U C E 

CUCUMBERS
TOMATOES

(

FANCY 
MEDIUM 
SIZE, LB.

DELUXE RlBS.r'“  79 
ROUHD STEAK 
RIB STEAK

FURR'S 
PROTEN, 
LB............

LB.

SIRLOIN STEAK K  4  1.29
T-BONE STEAK K . ,  L,ri 1.59
CLUB STEAK  ,1̂ .1.49
P I R  P n A Q T  Adv. 4 0 0
l l I D  R U M 9  I  Large End, Lb................ Spec.

CANNED HAM S?............. 3.99
FRANKS ........... 1.19
BOLOGNA ..............p
BOLOGNA V xjS ’w !:: i ^

CONTADINA
14Va-OZ.
CAN ............... 3:69 lUlWE G I V ^

GOLD

STAMPS
BEEF STEW = 89
PRUHE JUICE 49
TOMATO SAUCE ~ ~  2:27 
6REEH BEANS
DETERGENT 
ORANGE DRINK =  89
EGGS

TEA
BAGS
FOOD CLUB

100
COUNT
PACKAGE.

10

THIS COUPON KNTITIIS to
SAVE 20Vû

FOLGERS CO FFEE
1-LB. d  d

WITH COUPON...........
WITHOUT COUPON . . . .  |1.3 

. EXPIRES 7-24-74

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER PAMtlY

C

FOOD CLUB 
CUT, NO.
303 CAN. . . .

00

LIQUID 
DAWN 
32 OZ. . .

(

FURNITURE
POLISH

TOPCO

14-OZ.
AEROSOL 
CAN........

GOLDEN CORN
4  F .r  1 0 0

Pood Club Whole Kornol or CrMm 
Style Golden, No. 303 Can...............

PEANUT BUTTER Or Cnucky, 18-Oz. 88*
n i K I K i r D C  PURINA DAIRY, GRAVY, SEA 4  A O  
U I N N b K d  N IP  OR A LA SEA, 4-LB............. I " * * ®

................49*T A U i n  C  NORTHERN 
■ U l f  LARGE RO LL................................

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT QUANTITIES

Frozen  Food F a v o r i t e s

FARM PAC, USDA 
GRADE A, MEDIUM 
DOZEN.........................

NESTEA
IfOOD CLUB

INSTANT
3-OZ.
JA R ..........

19

VIENNA
SAUSAGE

. . . 3 f . 4 0 0FOOD CLUB 
CAN .............

26-OZ. BOX. 10* MAYONNAISE KRAFT’S
QUART..

TOPCO DIAPERS
........... 1.59

99*
DAYTIME 
JO'S.............

TODDLERS.

2 0  Q t 
Soup-r-Pot

5 9 9

AdjuslaNe

■ Spaclout and
Functional

■  Adjuttabla ShalVM
■ Sturdy Staal

Contiruclien
■ Warm Walnut

Crainad Finith
■ Flaaibla Arrangamanta

pPTiaNAL ACCESSORIES

a i y s

3 SHELF UNIT
MdtaiiVdKittlfS

■IW* WTO* W O *  •wmtliltaKFotfca n*OMa«/^*laa 
V  a-ala*-*l.-«M»fiwi

i . i i

u

* ,

COLANDER
STRAINER

JUSTRITE SPONGE

Hundreds Of Uses

BEACON

BATH MILK
HAIR SPRAY 
REG. OR SUPER 
HOLD, EA............

Hair Remover «»....79*
Face Make Up SS”!!,.?::;“ ...i.29

SHAVE
CREAM

■ 111 ,,i ,.i,.;.iii]ii.iutiny
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 28 Boat cranes 

1 Tack 29 Egg-shaped
B Boom 30 Castro
t  Dugout 31 Fodder
3 Seagoing duck 34 Over 
B kamforSher- 35 Praised

12

14

lock Hoknas 
6  Wirttartoy 
>7 >Rcarious 

cuiprita 
»  Window 

feature 
D Religious 

school
M Throws out 
3  Lie about 
!4 Parenthesis' 

relative 
5  De Stael

highly (with 
over)

36 A. Hamilton 
likenesses

37 The living or 
dead

38 Fortress: 
about Dailey?

39 Dunne or 
Bordoni

40 Football team
42 Hidden

attacker
Solution to Saturday's Puzzle:

□ n a n n  n a n  n a a i i
E ia a ia a  a a a  a a a a a  
a a a a a  a a a  a a a a a
o a a a  a a a a a  a o a  
a u u  a a o  u a a  □ □

□ a a a  q q q u
lAlPlPlA l I

S ATnIDIS 

CIAIR rfETRl
T Ia a a i a a a a  o b b  □ □  

□ □ □  a a a  □ □ □  a a a
IOIN T 0 H I  A S T $ ■ £  LiSiL
a a o a a  a B B  □ □ □ □ □  
n n a a a  a n a  a o B a a  

a a a a  a n a  E ia a a a
777777

43 Lor>g talk 
in Africa

45 Misuses ex* 
pense account

46 Cromwell or 18
Twist 22

47 Pardon 24
51 Portico
52 Farmer's 25

helpers 26
54 Melody
55 Jason's ship 27
56 Fortune- 28

teller's card 30
57 Being: Lat. 32
58 Mortgage 33

or note
59 OttandTorme 35

DOWN 36
1 Mrs. Truman
2 Asian staple 38
3 Exiled man 39
4 Remove hair 41
5 Twenty 42
6 Drama 43
7 Self:

comb, form 44
8 Taken or 45

quiet; offered 47
leftovers? 48

9 Appearance 49
10 Family 

embarrassment 50
11 Lattdiord's

due, in Paris 53

That is, 
in Latin 
Christen 
again
Lengthy look 
Incarcerate 
Half of a 
noted spa 
Ala -
Shakespeare's 
stream 
Lawn plagues 
Sofa
Betcoverer 
Miss Bancroft 
River into 
North Sea 
Setback 
Iseult's 
lover
Dream; Fr. 
Accuse 
Washing 
Identical 
Western law 
enforcers 
Choir members 
Juan or Eva 
Fad 
Ripped 
Missing, in 
the army 
W.W.II land
ing craft 
Dernier —

A U N T  F R I T Z I  —  
I  F O U N D  A  W A Y  
T O  M A K E  O U R  
M E A L S  M O R E  
IN T E R E S T IN C r

F R O M  N O W  O N  
E V E R Y  M E A L  

W IL L  3 E  A

SURPRISE

u m ia sD D a B ii

Unscramble these four JumbleA 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

jaty-rt

DONSY •awssc.’—

□
HIMEC

. : n

I  T O O K  A L L  T H E  L A B E L S  
O F F  O U R  C A N N E D  CtO O D S

X

ALVASS
L-:: ■

PUntyoioeMT 
Ml m Sm >M

T-»»

w h a t  a  <&i« L
O i C B  S H E d  

M ARIC ieO .

1

GINDHI
n

W g j t aW M IlB iB fcw

Now arrancc tli4 eh-eied iettara to form the snrpriec awemr- 
•uffcatcd by the ahoee«

Ik.u r m ' '
(i

Salanb/i
Ja.Jklc.1 KNELL DITTY HAWKER .UMPO
Aiwwcn Giet an EnaUtkmmn a break and sara 

enough he il do this.'—DRINK TEA

I do nV  WORRY A6a / n T . I f m v f o i x s w W t i e t a e  

m e  A C 4 T ,  r f s  A a m \ i w e f R B m Q 0 H H A  l e t  
M E  HAVE A

h

I'M  A PRIVATE NVBTtSATOR, MRS. 
PIM. MAY I  ASK WHY YOUR 
HUSBAND̂  BUBBA PIM.KEHTEI?
AN APE CDSTUMEANP / ^ u n ^  
FRIGHTEHEP VDUK SAYS HE

1 5“ '3
‘  1

i7
i6

W

10 11 12
LAIOHING
m a t t e r

4 ^

' YOUR AUNT WAS MOST CERTAINLY
, fr ish te n e p  b y  w hat she thought 'j

WAS AM APE. r -r z r
7 so

IT WAS ABOUT THE SAAAE TIAACTHB 
1 COSTUME SHOP IK WASHlNOfrON 
1 RENTED SUCH A COSTUME TO A •> 

MR.BUBBA PlM. ------------------ ^OKAY, YOU SAW 
HIM PLAYINO

PIRATE OH THE 
RNSR. MBPA'S 
A PLAYBOY,.. A 
PRANKSTER... IF  
HE FRIBHTEHBP 
AUNT MWN»6,1T , 

'ONLYINFUrt..WAS

----- ©

7-B2.

A M  I S  }'a

(|i=

no wx; HAVE 
AeOOOTIMEAr 
ThB RWTY, 016,

eannefiZy

RMNKL^NO! I  Fax. INTO THE 
UAPIN6 R3OL,AN0 e/EffY80PY 
LAUGHEO AND THEN 5OME60PY 
6AiP SOMETHING A80VT MOk* 
POME I  IMS $01 CAME HOME.

7 -«

7 ^

I  KNOk) HOk) 4tw FEEL, &6 
ftSOTHER-MAYBE YOU'D BE 
BETTER OFF IF YOU JU5T STAKED 
IOMEAnO d/fCPUkTH W R  00b

I f

I  can 't  even do
HE'S still at th e

THAT,.
PAISTV/

7
( •

ACCORDING TO MATT, 
HE VIRTUAlLy 
CONTROtLEP 
GAMBLING M 
THIS CITY/

SUPPOSE 
HE Also 
PROFrrep 

FROM-OTNER
human vices/

i £ ¥

WOULD >OU 
WANT SUCH 
A MAN FOR 
ANEMPIOVER?

H O -M JT IO m  
■m AT l£k»T 
TNE OfVOKm-

YOU SOUND AS THOUGH

.  PREOCOTPIED WITH I THE FACT THAT NEITHER 
1 HER FATHER NOR JUNE 

HAD TCM D HER APOUT 
THEIR DINNE.R DATE, 
JANIE CONTINUES 

I ro  QUESTION M RS  
I SIA10NS '

VOU RESENT THEIR 
GOING OUT, DARLING

7-;i:4

THATS ̂  DOUGH FROM 
MV DEPOSIT BOR."

v ------------- r w
AND THATS
HIS OUNK 
PROM HIS 
DEPOSIT 

BOX.

■ BUT r  DON'T

/T- IT  MARES M E  
HAPPV^ DO VOU 
THINK THEY'LL v 

oET MARRIED ?  '

I they HAVE N'T 
' KNOWN EACH 
V OTHER VERY 

LONG' r-
/

[ meanwhile 
^JU N E , YOU

THANK VOUVUMTE

LOOK L O ^ L Y .' S  f V l  I

N

SA/E 

JONJA 1
^POOL I

7tt

in s
F IN IS H E D . '. ”

V IP R A V ."  
L B T S  A L L  
P I C  IN ! I

O N C  C T B R  N 6 A M R - > a
ANP you csr i r  ^  

B e r w B B N  T H C  
g Y 6 S " ' ai

Who 
brought 

11uou to 
< ' the 

dance,
Mil Fv/O?Z

^ h u q .m e e t  S k in !, ^ ' a d i o )  / ^ I t 's m g fa u lt . 'U h o u l^ ^ x 'i :  
h ave  w orn  th e  (dress 
t h a t  d o esn ’t  
•Show s p ills

'O^

I AC5REE- 
, -  O P  C O U R SE 
( YOU DESERVE

A  R a i s e ,
M V  BOV

*■ AMD YOU'RE
' GOINJ<3TO<3ETO JE ,
V A^criIMMEDIATELY

a p t e r  o u r
REORSANIIZATION

^ -

WHEM'STWE 
REORGANIZATION?

7-;

1 ^ ]

• iI'M  N O T  
PLANNIIsMf 

O N E

J s T A T k y
H  m i r i n ' A  G U N F IG H T tR  ITTO* f  
^  SURE IS BXFENWVIE,
AAR P E R C E N T ..
PO N 'C M A h a v e  WEV.L., ONE 

E rO AAEBO PV / & E T e  W H A T  O N e | 
P O R  I psasy* F O R ,

AAR. C A N & V _

- p e r h a p e t  i f
V O U  T O I - P  

AAE W H A T  V O U  
W 1G H  T O  

P!AV..

W E L L ..W I- tA T  
P O  V O U  H A V E  

F O R ,- » A V . .  
T - T W O  

HUNPtoBP?

PRANKL-V; S.IR..AUU 
COULO &CT POtA 

W OUUP &E A  
P B U N t^ K M T  

WITH A  
*U N <k »H <yr!

Y O U
t h a t

P 0 6 4  Tkl$ 
^ B A M  
POLLUTED 
TO y O a , 
BE E TLE ?

7 -2 r

tmen 
m  z  
60//

to J

r-' A
- •

E L V I N E V !*
CRN I  COME IN 

NOW, HONEY POT?

- O R  m  I  
STILL IN TH'
DOGHOUSE?

I'LL TAKE YOU 3ACK IF 
YOU t a l k  TO V\E MORE. ̂ 
NOTHIN' a r t ic u l a r , 
JUST CHIT-CHAT, LIKE ‘ 
WHERE TOUNE BEEN,

7 WITH —

5

g - 3

k -

>(OU KNOW 
1 'L L S W M .L O W

a n y t h i n '

%

- 3 ! T 3

□ 7-ZZ

try
LOT3UIT 
ID 00 DOWN Tm  

WRONG Wm

•“ C -

Î M T/4<ii 
-SURryBY!

l l u  B eT  Y<Pi) 
CAH 'T  TfeLX., /Me 
WHAT YCAJ rtAC> 

P lN N ^P 
I-A^St  NK^HT

HAT WINKS’
/4n p » TpSGec? 

I&U4NA 
S A l-A P

(>

THATic
IfeRTKIFlo!
Mo w 'd  Y(PU 

^ \ r r

. 1 ^

mLINGTON
Steve Hargan's 
ly? reappeared 
ji^t in time to 
l a g e r s  to di 
Rfd Sox 2-1.

*'I had m> 
working tonigh 
y«ir-oM  right! 
nfit l;)een,that g 
whelu and, as 
not' used it as

'The Rangers 
from baseball 
December, p 
from Qevela 
City’s farm d 
relief Bill Gog 
further compe, 
rewarded their 
victories in 14 
includes six ii 
decisions.

“ I f  anybody 
in the spring t 
the All-Star brt 
laughed in thei 
some lean yeai 
things are br̂  
and I ’m enjoyia

Things did m 
in the first ini 
Texas errors 
Sox gain a 1-0
..The Ranger 

through agains 
10-9,. for single 
and seventh.

“ It was nic 
clutch hitting 
manager Billy 
somettiing we ; 
much of Utel 
happens when 
ting slump.

BOSTON
obrh  b 

HorpK' dh 3 0 1 C 
RMIIItr cf 4 I 2 < 
Cattr 1b 4 0 01 
Prlreotlll 3b 4 0 3 1 
HughM pr 0 0 0 1 
Corbo If 4 0 01 
DEvOOt rf 3 0 0 C
McAullft Pb 0 0 0 1 
Biirloson u  4 B 3 I
Griffin 2b 4 0 11 
Blockw.ll e 3 0 0 I 
LN p 0001

Tofpl
BMtm

33 I *  1

TWO*
E-«.N «lM n  I

1. Ttxoi 4. LOB—Bi 
Rondlt.
Cm  (1,104)
Horoon (W,F5) 
Fouaoull

Sovp—Poueoult (' 
(Hcrptr). T -3;23. /

AndyF
Father'
(ilNCINNATI 

yelr-old Andy 
th ^  his dying 
Anoy to see a 
ball game. He 
the players.

Andy’s fathe 
Mdj. John R. / 
feding from tei 
a piuitary bos;
tonio, ’Tex..

MYo'lYou’ll want 
Bench,”  Allen 
son.

'Hie boy, wh 
rccenUy in C 
“ Who’s he?”  

"You ’ll find 
said.

Andy was 1* 
nati’s Riverfro 
day by relativ 
bus, and he w i 
arms in the Re 

The tow-hea 
brightened wiU 
taken onto the 
Reds and sorw 
Cubs before thi 

MaAager’ Gi 
Anderson put 
Andy and intro 
Reds, includinj 
and Pete Rose 
took 'care of 
graph book.!

> 4 #

!|

TLANTA (. 
Reaves t 

today' for a mi 
Eddie Mathew 
Sunday after ! 
its fourth strai 

'The'  dismiss 
only Mathew! 
compiled a ! 
record, but his 
as w ell.,

“ It was a bl 
home run king 
longtime teanr 
cvvs '

“Why did thf 
ib r  best mana 
said an angry 

V Atlanta Cior 
Editor Jesse 
“ You can't fir 
in baseball yc 
ager. What thi 
some new pilaj 

Mathews fir 
dismissal ivhe 
President Eddi 
to his offic*e 
dropped a 6-2 
buigh Supd^y 
going to chans
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Forkball, Clutch Hitting 
Give Rangers 2-1 Win k

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Monday, July 22, 1974 11

opacity Crowd Dueiianaings _  , ^  _
For All-Star Game

ARLINGTON, Tex. (A P ) -  
Steve Hargan's forkball sudden
ly ' reappeared Sunday night 
jijkt in time to enable the Texas 
Rjpngers to down the Boston 

Sox 2-1.
*'1 had my best forkball 

working tonight,”  said the 31- 
y w -o ld  righthander. “ It has 
nfft been, that good for about six 
wbelu and, as a result, 1 have 
not' used it as much.”

The Rangers rescued Hargan 
from basebaU’s junkpdle last 
December, purchasing him 
from Cleveland’s Oklahoma 
City’s farm club and sending 
relief Bill Gogolewski there as 
further compensation. He has 
rewarded their faith with nine 
victories in 14 decisions, which 
includes six in his last seven 
decisions.

“ If  anybody had said to me 
in the spring that I ’d be 9-5 at 
the All-Star break I  might have 
laughed in their face. I ’ve had 
some lean years, but right now 
things are breaking my way 
and I ’m enjoying it.”

Things did not break his way 
in the first inning, when three 
Texas errors helped the Red 
Sox gain a 1-0 lead.

The Rangers finally broke 
through against loser Bill Lee, 
10-9, for single runs in the fifth 
and seventh.

“ It was nice to see some 
clutch hitting,”  said Texas 
manager Billy Martin. “ 'That’s 
somelliing we just haven’t seen 
much of lately. That’s what 
happens 'when you are in a hit
ting slump.

■OSTON TEXAS
obrh b l ab rh b i

Horpw dh 3 0 10 Tovar cf 4 0 10 
RMIIItr ef 4 12 0 AJotinsn dh 4 0 2 1 
Cottf 1b 4 0 0 0 Burrught rf 3 0 11 
Pftrootlll 3b 4 0 3 1 Grievo If 4 0 10 
Hughts pr 0 0 0 0 Rondlo 2b 4 0 2 0 
Corbo If 4 0 0 0 Horrah i i  4 0 0 0 
DEvoot rf 3 0 0 0 DNolson 2b 1 0 1 0 
McAullft ph 0 0 0 0 Cordcnoi 3b 2 0 0 0 
Biirloson M 4 0 2 0 Frogool 1b 2 0 10 
GrlfNn 2b 4 0 10 Horgrovo 1b 0 0 0 0 
BlocfcwtII e 3 0 0 0 Sundborg c 3 2 10 
Let p 0 0 0 0 Horgon p 0 0 0 0

Fouooult p 0 0 0 0

Tolpl 33 1 *  1 Total 31 2 10 2 
Ballon 100 000 0 0 0 -1
TO*i 000 010 IlK'^.S

E-4.Ntlion 2, Sundbirg. OP—Boflen 
1. Texoo 4. LOB—Boiton 7, Tcxot 7. SB— 
Rondit.

IP H RERBBSO 
Lot tL.1(L0) 0 10 2 2 2 2
Horgon (W ,M ) 0^3 0 1 0 1 S
Fouooult 1-3 1 0 0 0 0

Sovo—Pooooult (0). HBP—4>y Horgon 
(Horpor). T-2:23. A-11,770.

Andy Realizes 
Father's Wish
ilN C IN N ATr (A P ) -  Seven- 

yelu'-oM Andy Allen got more 
th ^  his dying father’s w i^  for 
Anoy to see a big league base 
ball game. He also got to meet 
thd players.

Andy’s father is A ir Force 
M4j. John R. Allen, who is suf' 
feiSng from terminal cancer at 
a pimtary hospital in San An- 
toijlo, ’Tex..

‘•You’ll want to see Johnny 
Bench,”  Allen said he told his 
son.

Tlie boy, who has lived until 
recently in Germany, asked, 
“ Who’s he?”

“ You’ll find out,”  the father 
said.

Andy was brought to Cincin
nati’s Riverfront Stadium SuO' 
day by relatives from Colum
bus, and he was met with open 
arms in the Reds’ front office.

The tow-headed boy’s eyes 
brightened with awe as he was 
taken onto the field to meet the 
Reds and some of the Chicago 
Cubs before the game.

MaAager George “ Sparky”  
Anderson put his arm around 
Andy and introduced him to the 
Reds, including Johiuiy Bench 
and Pete Rose. Anderson even 
took care of the boy’s auto- 
grajA book.i

» I

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
East

W L Pol. GB
PMIodtlpkla 42 44 .514 —

St. Louis 46 42 .404 3
AAontriol 45 44 .404 3
Riftstargh 45 42 .472 3</t
Chicago 41 52 .441 7
Now York 40 52

Wtst
.435 J'/t

Loo AngHto 43 34 .442 —

Cincinnati 54 40 .522 5Vi
Houston 51 46 .504 12
Atlonto 50 42 .505 14
Son Francisco 45 53 .452 14',̂
San Dleoo 43 54 .424 22

lofurdoy's Gomoi
St. Louis 4, Houston S 
Montrool 3. Son FronclKO 2 
Chicago 11. Cincinnati 6 
Pittsburgh 7, Atlonta 4. 11 Innings 
PhlloOelahia 5, Los Angtin 2 
New York 10. Son Diego 2 

Sundoy's Gomes 
SI. Louis y, Houston 1 
PIttsburqfi 4, Atlanta 2 
Cincinnati S, Chicago 2 
Son Francisco 4-2. Montrool (M) 
Son Diego 7, New York 3 
Philadelphia 2. Los Angeles 1 

Monday s Gomes 
No gomes scheouied

Tuesday's Gome 
All-Stor Gome ot Pittsburgh, N 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
East

Pl'TTSBURGH (A P ) -  Hank 
Aaron, chosen to the National 
League Ali-Star team for the 
20th straight year, plays in his 
final mid-summer classic Tues
day night against the American 
League, whose leaders are de
termined to come out a winner.

T h e  40-year-old Atlanta 
Braves’ slugger, who surpassed 
Babe Ruth’s all-time career

W L FCt. GB
Boston 50 45 .526 _ _

Boltimort 49 45 .521 '/)
Clevetond 48 45 .516 1
New York 48 47 .505 1
Milwaukee 47 48 .495 3
Detroit 45 50

West
.474 S

Oaklond 55 41 .573 —

Chico 00 49 45 .521 5
Konsos City 47 47 .500 7
Texas 48 50 .4̂ 0 1
Minnesota 47 50 .485 t'/5
Colifornki 99 59 .398 17

WOMEN’S OPEN CHAMPION — Sandra Haynie of Dallas, Tex., waves to the crowd as 
she accepts the trophy for winning the U.S. Women’s Open Golf Tournament in Grange, 
111., Sunday. At left is USGA President Harton Semple. Miss Taynie birdied the last two 
holes to win the tournament by a stroke.

Sandra Haynie Wins With 
Dramatic Two-Birdie Finish

Soturdov'e R*Mille 
Cleveland 10, Oakland *
New York 4. Konsos City 2 
Chicago 3, Mllwoukee 2 
Californio 2-2. Baltimore 0-S 
Mlnnecoto 12, Detroit 4 
Texos I, Boston 4

Suhday'i R*wlt* 
Oakland 4. Clovelond 3 
Minnesota 10, Detroit 7 
Collfornlo 4. Baltimore 4 
New York S. Konia City 4 
Chlcogo 4-3. Milwaukee 2-5 
Texos 2. Boston 1

Todoy't Gomes 
No oomes scheduled

Tuetdey't Oomeo 
All-Star Gomo at Pltteburgh.

LA GRANGE. 111. (A P ) -  
The U.S. Womens Open has 
prestige, but newly-crowned 
Open champion Sandra Haynie 
thinks it should also carry a 
purse to measure up to that 
reputation.

Miss Haynie Sunday survived 
one of the most dramatic fin
ishes in the meet’s 29-year his
tory, including a streaking per
formance by a couple of young 
men, for a one-stroke victory 
and her first open title in a 13- 
year pro career.

TERRIFIC  BIRDIE
Miss Haynie did it the hard 

way, ramming home a 70-foot 
birdie putt on the 71st hole and 
a clinching 15-foot birdie putt 
on the final hole just when it 
appeared a three^mnan play
off was inevitable.

H iat gave Miss Haynie, who 
earlier this year won the 
Ladies Professional Golf Asso
ciation Open,, the top |6,073 
prize in the $M,000 event.

Finishing a stroke behind, 
and collecting 32,573 each, were 
1965 champion Carol Mann and 
Beth Stone, who finished before 
Miss Haynie's heroics.

Still No. 4 in 1974 earnings 
with 151,008, Miss Haynie said 
“ I certainly would hope the Na
tional Open purse is increased 
in the future.

Smith-Riessen 
In Net Finals
CHICAGO (A P ) -  No. 1 seed 

Stan Smith faces Marty Ries 
sen tonight in the finals of the 
$50,000 Chicago International 
Festival of Tennis.

Smith needed a victory in a 
third-set tie-breaker to get past 
Eddie Dibbs of Miami Beach 2 
6, 6-2, 7-6 Sunday and into the 
finals for the $9,000 first )xize.

Riessen downed No. 4 seed 
Dickie Dell of Bethesda, Md., 6 
4, 1-2 in the semifinals.

"ITie 5-foot-7 Dibbs, some nine 
inches shorter than Smith, said, 
“ He’s got an luibelievable 
reach and he’s to u ^  to pa^.

Cox Team Is 
Tourney Tops
The team of Royce Cox, 

M i l t o n  Brown, Maberry 
W i l b a n k s ,  and P. J. 
Lueschner captured first place 
in the Louisiana Draw tour
nament of the Big Spring Golf 
Association Sunday.

They toured the Muny in 61 
Second place went to the team 

of Burl Dennis, Paul Soldan, Bill 
Chrane, and J. T. Morgan with 
62, followed by the quartet of 
Nile Cole, Clyde Lloyd, Russell 
Sonn and Jolm Stanley, 63.

'There will be one more 
tourney before the BSGAs 
grand tournament in August, 
and players {banning to take 
part in that are reminded that 
they must have played in five 
of the other BSGA tournaments 
to qualify.

“ This is the most prestigious 
of our tournaments, and I defi- 
nitdy would like to see the 
purse raised to meet that pres
tige.”

BOYCOTT FIZZLES 
'Threatened boycott by some 

players of this open over the 
purse size never ^veloped  with 
promise of the sponsoring 
United States Golf A^ociation 
to review the payoff, exceeded 
this year by two $100,000 evmts 
and several $50,000 outings.

As for the fringe benefits of 
winning the open. Miss Haynie 
said endorsements and other 
bonuses fall far below the po 
tential of the winner of the 
mens U.S. Open.

Her winning effort produced 
a 72-hole total of 295, a fat sev
en over par for the distance 
over the La Grange Country 
Club par 72 course whidh 
proved difficult all the way fw  
the 40 pros and 14 amateurs 
who fin i^ed.

H ie  final three holes ap
peared like the charge of the 
ill-fated light brigade, especial
ly the exa^ierating, par four 
70th hole, which first Miss 
Mann, then Miss Haynie and 
then Joanne Camer all double 
bogeyed.

home run mark of 714 earlier 
this year, has had bttle success 
in 22 All-Star games, hitting 
only two home runs in 64 at- 
bats. Two All-Star games were 
held each year from 1959 
through 1962, but Aaron missed 
the fh^t game in 1962 because 
of an injury.

“ I ’m honored to make it 
again,”  said Aaron, who was

STARTING LINEUPS
PITTSBURGH (A P ) -  Rosters for the Tuesday nights 

41st annual All-Star Game at Three Rivers Stadium: 
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Pitchers—Gaylord Perry, Cleveland; Steve Busiby, Kansas 
City; Jim “ Catfish’ Hunter and Rollie Fingers, Oakland; 
Wilbur Wood, Chicago; Mike Cuellar, Baltimore; Luis Tiant, 
Boston; John Hiller, Detroit.

Catchers—Thurman Munson, New York; Darrell Porter, 
Milwaukee; Jim Sundberg, Texas.

Infielders—Dick Allen, Chicago; Rod Carew, Minnesota; 
Brooks Robinson and Bobby Grtoh, Baltimore; Bert 
Campeneris, Oakland; Don Money, Milwaukee; Cookie Rojas 
and John Mayberry, Kansas City; Dave Chalk, California; 
Carl Yastrzemski, Boston.

Outfielders — Jeff Burroughs, Texas; Bobby Murcer, New 
York; .Reggie Jackson and Joe Rudi, Oakland: Frank Rob
inson. CaUfomia; George Hendrick, Cleveland; A1 Kaline, 
Detroit.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Pitchers — Andy Messersmith and Mike Marshall, Los 

Angeles; Jon M a 11 a c k. New York; Steve Cariton, 
Philadelphia: Steve Rogers, Montreal; Buzz CajH-a, Atlanta; 
Lynn McGlothen, St. Louis; Ken Brett, Pittsburgh.

Catchers — Johnny Bench, Cincinnati; Jerry Grote, New 
Y ort; Ted Simmons, SL Louis.

Infielders — Steve Garvey and Ron Cey, Los Angeles; Joe 
Morgan and 'Tony Perez, Cincinnati: Larry Bowa, Dave 
Cash and Mike Schmidt, Philadelphia; Chris Speler, San 
Francisco; Don Kessingo*, CMcago.

Outfielders — Hank Aharon and Ralph Garr, Atlanta; Pete 
Rose, Oindnnati; Jimmy Wynn, Los Angeles; Cesar Cedeno, 
Houston; R e p ie  Smith and Lou Brock, St. Louis; John 
Gubb, San Diego.

Considered Quitting Golf, 
But Richie Karl Wins B.C.
ENDICOTT, N.Y. (A P ) -  

Richie Karl had considered 
quitting the pro golf tour. 
Eighteen months of frustration 
had driven him home and he 
threw his clubs in a closet in 
disgust. .

“ I didn’t touch a club for 
more than a month,”  he said 
Sunday. “ I  couldn’t stand the 
sight of a golf club, (x* the 
thought of playing.

NO WIN, NO STAY

Veteran Eddie Matthews 
Gets Sack From^Braves

VTLANTA (A P ) -  The At- 
^^raves began the search 

today'for a manager to replace 
Eddie Mathews, who was fired 
Sunday after his team dropped 
its fourth straight game. ,

T h e ' dismissal shocked not 
only MathewSi whose team 
compiled a 50-49 mid-season 
record, but his fans and players 
as w ell..

“ It was a blow to me,”  said 
home run king Henry Aaron, a 
longtime teammate of Math- 
cws

“ M'hy did they fire him? He’s 
Ib r  beet manager we’ve had,”  
said an angry fan.

• Atlanta Constitution Sports 
Editor Jesse Outlar wime: 
“ You can’t fire 25 players, so 
in baseball you fire the man 
ager. What the Braves need is 
some new players.”

Mathews first heard of hLs 
dismissal when Braves Vice 
President Eddie Rol>inson came 
to his office after Allanla 
dropped a 6-2 deci.sion to Pill.s- 
buigh Sunday and said, ‘ I ’m 
going to change managers, Ed

die.”
“ He took it like a man,”  Rob

inson commented later.
“ It was a shock,”  admitted 

Mathews, who to (*  over from 
Luman Harris in August, 1972. 
“ I didn’t have an inkling this 
was going to happen. But it’s 
over and done with. I ’m sure it 
wasn’t done on the spur of the 
moment.

“ When you don’t win, you 
don’t stay around too long,” 
.said Mathews, whose Braves 
finished fifth in the National 
l.eague We.st a year ago with a 
76-8.5 record.

“ Personally 1 thought he did 
a heck of a job,’'  said Aaron, 
who with Mathews teamed to 
crack out 863 home runs while 
playing together, a record that 
still stands.

Mathews .slammed out 421 of 
them and closed his 17-year 
major league career with 512,- 
ending up with Hou.ston and De
troit before retiring in 1968.

"W e were not playing good 
MOW but we had been playing 
better than ui the past,”  said

Aaron. “ But it ’s their ball club 
and tley  can do what they 
want to.”

'Third baseman Darrell Evans 
said Mathews “ was the fairest 
manager I ever played under. 
He treated everybody as a 
man—maybe somc*^ of us 
couldn’t handle it.”

Robinson said an interim 
manager would be named with
in a few days.

“ I wanted Eddie to have a 
good shot at it,”  .said Robinson, 
“ and I think he has had a good 
.shot. I think two years is a 
good shot.”

Mathews, a 43-year-old native 
of Texarkana, T.ex, was a 10- 
time All-Star and participated 
in three Wwld Series during his 
outstanding career, compiling a 
.271 lifetime batting mark. He 
also holds the major Ifague 
rec<»d for mast home runs by a 
third ba.seman, 47 in 195.T.

Mathews .said he ha.s lioen of
fered a position in the organ
ization but said he didn’t know 
what his immediate plans 
would be.

“ Then I  decided to go back to 
the origins, the definitions 
What is golf? It’s a game. You 
have to play it like a game, not 
work at it, make a dndgery of 
it.”

EXTRA HOLE WIN
That change in philosophy 

paid oH for the 29-year-oid Kar 
Sunday when he birdied the 
first extra hole for a sudden- 
death playoff victory over Aus
tralian veteran Bruce C ran ^  
ton in the B.C. Open Golf Tour- 
naxnent.

They tied at the end of the 
regulation 72 holes—Karl blow
ing a six-shot lead with nine 
holes to play—at 273, 11 under 
par on the 6,804-yard En .loie 
Golf Club course, a layout that 
served as Karl’s boyhood play
ground and now is his source of 
employment. He’s an assistant 
pro.

Karl, whose victory came 
within sight of the house where 
he grew up, rolled in a 35-foot 
birdie putt on the first playoff 
hole to claim the $30,0(io first 
prize.

It more than double his pre
vious career winnings in four 
years on the tour. He’d won 
only $21,000 on his career, only 
$:’ 56 this year before he came 
home in disgust frmn the 
Gre<n.sboro Open last March.

CRY OF JOY
Ray Floyd once got to within 

a single shot of the lead and 
was third alone with a closing 
Cl) and 275 total.

Rod Curl, with a 65, was next 
at 276. Curtis Sifford, who 
shared the third-round lead 
vith Karl, went to a 72 and was 

tied at 277 with John Schlee, 
who had a 70.

An iriCiodihlf cry of joy went 
up from Ihe liigly parli.san Bal- 
lory of Karl's fiiend.s, ncigh- 
Ikm’s and former schoolmate.' 
when he dropped the winning 
pult. His caddy, m tears, rush 
ed to his side.

Displaying \wtheiing power at 
the plate with two homers and 
eight timely hits, Super Save 
beat Bob Brock in the final 
game of the slow pitch district 
s o f t b a l l  tournament here 
Saturday. Super Save romped 
to a 10-1 Victory- 

Earlier Brock had taken a 
methodical win over Stanton, 7- 
II, in the opening round. Super 
Save then knocked off Stanton 
10-6 to enter the finals.

Boyce Hale was the wiiuiing 
pitcher for both Super Save 
victories.

Both Super Save and the 
runno*up, Bob Brock, will be 
certified to participate in the 
open division of the Slow Pitch 
Tourney in Midland Aug. 9-10 
11. Stanton will be certified to 
play in the Class A Tourney 
in Killeen the same dates.

In the championship game, 
Brock took an early lead, but 
Super Save jumped back in the 
second with two runs to take 
a lead K steadily stretched only 
one of them after the first in
ning. While Hale held Brodc to 
three hits his mates were 
blasting out 10 hits.

Hale not only was the top 
pitcher, he led tourney hitting 
with ,6M, while Jody Flores had 
five fw  eight, or .625.

PINAL GAME
Srock 100 m  113-4
S. Sovo 230 041 XIOIO-4
— Winning Pltohori Goyco Holo 

Lotlng P lldiir; R. Brock 
PM I e «n o  

Sob Brock 302 OOd 277-3
Stanton 100 000 104-4

Winning Pltctwr: R, Snack 
Ldllng P IM w : J Loudtr

t ieond Gdfno 
Stanton 200 on 11S4—3
Supor Sovo 420 m  X1011—2

Winning PItetior; Soyct Holt 
Lotlng Pltdttr J. Loudtr

Old Pros, Unser 
And Foyt Grab 
Michigan Pot
CAMBRIDGE JUNCTION

Mich. (A P ) — A.J. Foyt and 
Bobby Unser, two comparative 
“ oldsters”  in the dangerous 
game of auto racing, made off 

most of the money in a 
pair o f Michigan races Sunday.

In a twin before 46,180 at 
Michigan International Speed
way Sunday, Unser beat his 
brother, Al, by 3.9 seconds in a 
200 miler for US AC champion
ship cars and cKHIected $17,402. 
Foyt finished 13th in that one, 
for $1,544.

In a companion race for 
stock cars. It was Foyt first, 
for $6,898 and Unser second, for 
$4,418.

A's Clip 
Tiger Cubs,
Dave Newman scattered six 

hits while Ms mates combed 
two Tiger Cub hurlers for 11, 
as the Big Spring A ’s won the 
S u n d a y  afternoon baseball 
contest in Steer Park, 6-4.

The Tiger Cubs appeared to 
have victory •within their grasp 
when John Smith, starting 
p it^er, aided his own cause 
with a homer after Hnnande?.

Tyson Decks 
Dierker
ST. LOUIS (A P ) -  Scrara; 

Mike Tyson says he's happy th< 
Houston Astros’ Larry Dierker 
buzzed him with a fastball Sun 
day.

Fooled by the 1-1 pitch, the 
St. Louis Cardinals sbQrtstop 
lined a double over first base 
and headed his team to a 9-1 
National League triumph.

He threw it in on n » , ”  said 
T^son, whose blast scored two 
second-inning runs and snapped 
a 1-1 deadlodc.

“ It sort <rf jammed me and I 
just barely got around on it," 
he added, “ but I  think I was 
about due for something like 
that to happen to me.

Tyson, like the rest of the 
Cardinals, had been locked In a 
midseason slump until he deliv
ered a single, double and triple 
to ramrod a 14̂ hit attack.

HOUSTON ST LOUIS
Ob rkM

Grots I i  4 0 0 0 Brock If 
Motzoer t t  
Ctdtno cf 
Wotton If 
LMov 1b 
MMov c

had doubled and Samiento had 
singled in the third. But the 
As bounced back with three 
runs on a double and two 
singles to knot it in the bottom 
of the same frame. They went 
ahead when -Marquez scored on 
a fielders choice in the sixth.

Smith, relieved by Ishmael 
Hemandiez in the third, was 
tagged with the loss.

Both MecMe Sarmiento and 
Smith came up with two hits 
for the Tiger Cubs, who now are 
4-6 for tile season. Benny 
Marquez, Sammy Rodrioues 
Billy Pineda and Joe Martinez 
each had two hits for the As. 

'The box score:
TIGGR CUBS ( «  B AB.I

Wood Ib-u 5 I
Homondtz lo g  4 1
Sormlonfo 7 4 ]
Smilli o-H 4 1
SondMt 2b 4 1
Dloi rf 3 C
Corvontal 1b 4 1
Rioo c 4 1
Woodruff 3b 3 I

Ob r h bi
4 13 1

4 B • t  JCrvi If I t ’ * 
4 I 2 B Dovonon 3b 5 1 2 D 
4 111 McBrldo ^
4 0 1 t  RSmtai rf 4 B B 1 
3 0 10 Slmmoni c 3 0 10 

DgRodar 3b 3 0 0 0 Torro 1b * 2 1 1
Holms 2b 4 0 2 0 ROM* 3b 4 2 2 2
DIofkor o  2 0 1 0 Tysoo ss J J J
Schormn p 0 0 0 0 Forioh b 2 10 0
Golloibr ph 1 0 0 0 
Forsch p 0 0 0 0 
CJohnson ph 1 0 0 0 

Total »4 1 I  1 Total »  f  
Houston IJJ •• •• • • -  1
St. Louts IIO O IIlw— •

E—T—orrt. DR—Houston 2, Sf. Louis 2, 
LOB—5foostan t. Sf. Louis 5. 2B—Codono. 
Tyson, Diorkor, LJ4ny, Oovgnon. 3B—Ty 
son. HR—Rolti (3), J.Crui (4). SB- 
Brock 2, R.SmIth. S-Forsdh 2-

IP H R ER BB SO
Oltrkor (L44 ) S2-S f  t  «  2 CSchormon ? S 2 ^
Forsch 2 4 3 3 0 1
Forsch (W.2-2) ♦ • ’  I  2 J

HBP— by Forsch (Simmons). T—2:00
A-)S.006.

Where 
can you get

the h ip est rates
and best service 

on savings?

the NL’s leading vote-getter 
with more than 2.6 million. The 
nation's fans chose the starting 
lineup, except for the pitchers.

“ It's a little something spe
cial this year since it win be 
my las*. I hope I can Mt a 
homer for the fans.”

FULL HOUSE
A capacity crowd of more 

than 50,000 is expected at Three 
Rivers Stadium and an esti
mated 49 million will watch on 
television, acccording to NBC. 
Game time is 8:15 p.m., EDT.

.Aaron, hitting .240 this season 
with 12 homers and a career to
tal of 725, was expected to pday 
right firtd for the first three in
nings.

The American League has 
lost 10 of the last 11 All-Star 
meetings and has only 11 vlc- 
tCHles and one tie against 28 
losses in the series. The AL last 
won in 1971.

Lee MacPhail, who became 
American League president in 
January, has taken s t ^  he 
hopes will make the junior cir
cuit a winner this year. Ameri
can League clubs have geme 
alone with MacPhail’s directive 
to ^an ge  their pitciung rota
tions so that an All-Star pitcher 
wouldn’t work on Sunday.

MacPhail said he has told AL 
Manager Dick Williams to con
centrate on winning. “ We want 
the best team on the field.”  

The Natlfmal League says it 
has made no similar moves.

Cleveland’s Gaylord Perry, 
who fell one game short o f the 
American League record by 
winning 15 s t r a ^  this aeason, 
was expected to get the start
ing nod f i r  the AL.

Dodgers 
Hold Leod
The PMladelphU Fum es and 

Los Angeles Dodgers are tead-
iog theh* respective dhiskms in 
the National League—and that 
means that the Phillies should 
meet tiie Cincinnati Reds in the 
playoffs, right? Normally, the 
teams that are ia first place at 
the All-Star break meet for the 
league title in the faU.

But the National League West 
race is something The 
Dodgers, who lost to the East
leading n iillies 2-1 Sunday, are 
5^  games ahead o f the at 
this point. Ironically, tiiat’s 
where they were at (Ms time 
last year, when the Reds 
erased the Dodgers’ lead with a 
sec(HKl-balf rally.

The Dodgers, who held an 
8̂ -gam e at one stage last asa- 
son, have been up ^  as much 
as 10^ over the Reds tills year. 
But, like last year, they’ve lost 
a big part of their lead by AU- 
Siar time.

Gorelo cf 
■WALS 

B.I. A 't (« l
Morflntt M 
Morqutz H 
RoGrtauoz fO 
Rlnodo 2b 
Mortlnoz e 

RIorat 1b 
Crin it ef 
Hondtoon If 
Redrtz cf 
NtiMnan p 

TOTALS 
Ttaw Cuba 
Big Spring A't

Odessans Win 
Semi-Pro Tourney
In the second annual James 

Duncan Invitational semi-pro 
b a s e b a l l  tournament h e n  
Saturday, the Odessa Angels 
took the first place prize 

They edged the Snyder Red 
legs in the final game, whfle 
the Big Spring Cardinals took 
third place in the touroey.

In the first game, the Angels 
edged the Cards 3-2, then the 
Cĝ  dropped a 10-4 decision 
to Snyder Redlegs. In the final 
round, Odessa romped on the 
Redlegs 10-0.

RUIDOSO
RESULTS

RIRST (4 fun — Top SOMlt S.IA S.W, 
2.M; JudM Bor 5.4a 4JB( 0 « ^  Cwfll 
3.20 Tlmo — 47A.

SECOND (350 Yd l) — WarOg Rbckof 
BOO. 240, 1401 Soitrgc Bor IM , 2.41; 
Jdf Bor Don 3 .«  Tlmo — 1B2S.

O D Rd 2440.
THIRD (400 Ydl.) MdBo fb lY  13.40, 

4.00, 3.I0; Rrlmanafta 3.30, 240; Ropoot 
Plrformonco 3.40 Tlmo —

OUINELLA — p t  TAN.
FOURTH (7 furl — Star'i Dodtlon

44.40, 14.20, 10.20; Mr. Whita Hooll 4.21, 
3.40; M iu Bovor Ridgo 114B. Umo -  
1:30.2.

f if t h  (400 YOU — Silk J«»
3JB. 3.41; Block Bigtaor IB.r 
Soxtaloo S.20. Tlmo — 1BJ4.

OUINELLA — p4 43JI.
SIXTH (5W furl — BI Bln 13.2A 7.11, 

5 » ;  BrodltY Bor B2B, 441; l4word'i 
Cnoleo 5.00. Tlmo — 1:0B4.

SEVENTH (3 »  Ydl) — Potamonlt Rud 
7.401 3.40, 3.00; Rviav A ll. 3.20; King 
Vonta 3.00. Tlmo — 1444.

e ig h th  (5Vb tar) — UbNtuo Up I lM ,
7.40, 5.00; Doo Boy 3.40, 44B; Somoonta 
Sailor 0.00 Tlmo — ItOBB.

NINTH (400 Ydt) ----- Co Soerot Go
I74IL 7.4B. 44B; ^  CgtaBlii 3.SA 241;

3.00. Tlmo — 70.00.

tSi

Olt Mon Lfvon
TENTH — Boy (tarn 13.4B k.4ta AW; 

BIxby Boggsr 7.20, 4.40; Zip'* McCuo 
7:04 Tlmo — 4Att.

ELEVENTH (7 fur) -  Ntvodg Rhil 
7.00, 3.4(L 44B: Mr. Tottao 111, tW ; 
HolY SfOno 3.00. Tlmo — ):27.A 

TWEEFTH (4 fur) -  Rortaof  M M  
14.40, 0.40, 4.20; Soonor BIrdmon 0.40, 
4.00; Gov Morgorof 4E). Tlmo — 1:144

F irst Fed em I .Si d Iiij ŝ
“we c.ire about youi tomonow tod.iy"

bOO Main Hig Spiin^;'

Peatl 
win pay I apoiindfor 

lahurrinum
„ cans

^efany
We want to clean up Texas by helping 
you clean up. So we’ve increased the 
price we’re paying for recyclable alum
inum cans. Now it’s 150 a pound and 
we’ll take all you can bring us. Get 
yourself a group, grab up all the cans 
you can and come by. It’s 
like finding money 
in the street.

■^5 ......

PEAHi dhtM Lila I HIBU'i ING COMPANY 
Highwd) 80 East, Big Spring

! 1

»
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Ml day ....

HOUSES FOR SALE HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

THREE BEDROOM, living room, doing, 
kltdion, two tils baths, oarpottd. In 
Wasson Ploct. O. H. Dolly, Warren R*al 
Estate. Phone 267-4654.
THREE BEDROOM home on three aerts 
of land. North of Sand Sik'lnqs on North 
Salem Rood. For more InH.-mallon 343-

KENTWOOD — THREE bedroom brick, 
IM both, carpeted throughout, separate 
dining room, bullt-lns, ronge ond oven, 
dishwasher and disposal, central heat 
ond oir, garage, nice vord, fenced, low 
20's. 267-5110. ________________

j  .. i . • KENTWOOD------ 2503 LYNN. Nice home,
5 0 ^  Rood. For more |nh.-mallon 343- „  ^or bedrooms. Nice yord,
5310 otter 6:00 or on weekends. iexcMent condIHon. Appointment ,263-
WANT TO BUY from owner equity In'7734.

name, address 
It included M

3l.td-12c seerd 
> 2JS—17c seerd 

3JB-22C seeio 
3.75—25c word 
4.30-lM seerd 

............ FREE

two or three btdroom home. Phone 263-: g y  OWNER — oil brick tnree bedrobms, 
*214. iivino. kitchen, storage, rarpeled,

w uulnt, fenced, 
oQs grill, lorge treee. Kentwood School 

I District. 263-0340.

BY OWNER 
lust
Douglas. Phone 263-6353.

six rooms, bath, gorod* central heat, air, 
remodeled, fenced yard, S75uO. 304̂ 00$ grUL.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR S.ALE A-2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
“ Neva Dean Sold Mine, Let Us Sell Yaursi”

Off.: 263-2450 d) 800 Lancaster

FORSAN
Real cute 3 bd 
Ig. util, raf-oir 
lot. Dou. crport, 
TEENS.

Patricia Butts — 2C7-8S58
Equol Housing Opportunity

|2900«
rm, 1 b4h, pnid den,'Stucco house sr-6 
crpt & drps. 150x135 people.
2 storage bldgs. LO|I.g4 A C R E S

rms. All It needs Is

I I  ACRES

MONTHLY Werd od i 
SI3J5
Other Cteesiaed Roms Upon Request.

ERRORS
Please nottiy aa at any arrers at 
once. We eouiet be responsible ler 
arrurs beyond the flrst day.

CANCELLATIONS
H your ad is cencallad betere ex- 
Btretien, yea are charged only ter 
actual numbir  at anys H ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE
Far uraoKMy edltlan—4:33 a.m. 
Seme Day- Under Ctosslltcatiaa 
Tea Lott To Ctassity: 13:33 e.m. 

Par Sandny edWtin t aJn- Friday
CIosmI Saturdays

POLICY UNDER 
EMPLOYMENT ACT 

Ttie Handd dees net knowingly accept 
Help Wonted Ads that indicate a 
preterence based an sax unless a 
henetide eccupotlennt quoliflcatlen 
makes K tmxlul to specify mole

a Ivly. brk home on 10 oc. 3 or 4 bdrms. 
2 full bfhs. kingsize llv. rm. frpi pnl 
Ihruouf. cr^  & drps. feood yd. born 
corrals. Might trade. LO SSO's.
A SMALL HOUSE

(IS words) g small price. 33000. for 4 rm sfucoe
house. Close to downtown, hosp 3. scb.

SEE THIS
2 bdrm. 1 bfh, lly. rm. den B kit- crpt 
& drps.

W-3 bdrm. TrI Hse. 1V4 Whs. Fi»rn, 
Also Boms 3, corrals. $114)00. 24 p r 
cent down, & owner finance.
COLLEGE PARK
Lviy Brk 3 bdrm. 2 full bths. Den w-trpl. 
reM r orpt 3. drps. bit-lns In nice etz* 
kit. detoched gar. Coy. potto, fnol yd. 
Rm tor boots, tris. or extra auto. Lf> 
330's.
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS
SO' X 50' Bldgs 3. o 70x70 tile bldg 
Oose to Downtown.
cle :a r e i ) i ,o t

Fncd yd. Playhouse 3, Storoge 60x140 on Nolan. A gd place to bid
hse. For Only 34540. TOTAL
MOVE IN TODAY
A Ivly little house w-lots of extras 
2 bdrm. 1 bih. All new pnllng 3. 

'acoustical cellino thruout. Beau. crpt. 
Drps. finished bosanenif w-FRANKLIN 

iwdbrnmo stove. 2 big lots enmpi fncd 
13, water well. 3144100.

vour new Home. 32650.
INVESTMENT PROPERTY
DUPLEX — neor downtown. Furn. 4 
units in dll. od terms avail.
r e a l  NICE
2 bdrm. sluctp house. New point. Live 
here 3. rent out 2-1 bdrm. duplex 
o studio Apt. Rnonclng avail.

HOROSCOPE
C A R R O L  R I G M T c P i

TUESDAY, JULY II, 1474 
S E N E R A L TENDENCIES: The

morning Is the best time to improve 
your personal oppeorotKa. Later you con 
aoslly come to o new rapport with 
<***‘*<^** adopting a highly
cpoperatlve attitude and coordiruatng 
their vlewe with ynurs.

ARIES (AAorch 2) la April 19) You 
ore loaded down with duties so attend 
to them In a determined foehlon. Strive 
lor nsore harmony vWth olllee. Be wtee.

TAURUS (April 20 to 33oy 20) Engage 
In creotive oftalrs In the morning aid 
much success con result. Gain the 
goodwill of others by giving deserved 
praise.

OEMINI (AAoy 21 to June 21) Do 
something conctructlve about home 
Irrltotlons and Improve harmony there. 
Much romantic hoioplness is poeslble In 
the evening.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to juty 
21) Attend to business motters and 
flndlnq the data you need Is fine during 
the daytime. Show Mn how fond you 
ore of them.

t-EO (July 22 to Aug. 21) It le wise 
to find out vWxd your monctory position 
Is even ft you have to give up other 
Itilnos you hod planned to do. Relax 
tonight.

VI ROD (Aug. 22 to Sopt. 22) Come 
to the right dcdslorw In the morning. 
Later you oon obtain Information you 
need from on astute friend. Be practical.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) If you 
I peat yrlth on expert you oon come 
to vital decisions about the future. Im
prove yaur ctopoarortce before going out 
tonight.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Engage 
In career moWa s that are Important 
In the momlng. Express new Ideas hi 
a plan you hove tor the future. Think 
logically.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Handle regular routines In a clever way 
early In the doy and bring your finect 
abilities to the ottenNon of a hIgher-up.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to » )
Obtain the right doto you need tram

»  Study brochures If you ore 
sg g  trip. Thkik Wong constructive

lines.
AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Fob. 19) AAoke 

sure your bills ore paid before delving 
Into new prolects. Let your Intuitive 
toeultles help you In your activities.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) Know 
what your position Is with on ossociole 
and then moke sure you do your port 
of any work required. Relox at home 
tonight.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

Cox
Real Estate

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE

GOOxWiGALBOT,
1404 SCURRY . . . Phene 267-252) . . . Equal Housing Opportunity
Thelma Montgomery, 263-2072, FHA & VA usttilogs

c D O N A L D  R E A L T Y  ( S i
<U Mata 263-7611

Nelltier dees TTw Herald knesvingly 
aocept Help Wonted Ads that Indicate

by
DtscrImlaellie la Eaiplaymi nt Act.

ea these mottaiM a n  MMarmallen

Hoot Ottic* la the U.S. Dmui'tmiat 
at

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

KENTWOOD BEAUTY

S bdrm, 2 batb home — carpet, 
drapes, elect Ut-ins in kitchen. 
Has dining-den comb. Extra 
bonus of hobby & workshop. 263- 
4663, Home Real Estate ..

Virginia Turner 263-2198,

Lee Hans 267-5019,

Uam* xKMtlS 
Equal Housing Opportunity

Reatab-VA ft FHA Repot 
WE NEED LISTINGS r r  AI.TOR

BIO SPRING'S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM
PARKHILL
A reosonobly priced home In desirable 
oreo between VA ond new hospital. 
2 bdrm, I bth, brick, new gold carpet, 
carport & garage. S13450.

COUNTRY LIVING
Everything you could wont In a country 
home. 2 baths, 3 bedrooms B den. Lge 

family-living area, fireplace, shog 
. Beautiful home with taste. Big 

Spring B Coahoma achools, W acre.
WARM ft D E U G H Tf UL
3 bdrm with newly finished den. 
Refrigerated olr, carpet throughout 
122,500. Oeslritole Kentwood Addn. 
Hurry.
EXECUTIVE TYPE  HOMES
3 dtoices S25JIOO to 3404)00. A good 
selection of fine homes. Some with 
fireploces, dens, double garages B quick 
occuponcy- 
LITTLE DOWN
Two chotcet — 3 br-lbth, carpet, neor
ohv pork. SIS only S1.600 down. Also , __„ __________
2 br, neor Howorg CMIege. 31,000 down wiWQ "Ic* neighbors B

PAYS ITS OWN WAY
Spadous, modern 2 br home plus 
separate 2 oar goroge B opt. on oertoge 
with over 59 lge producing pecan trees. 
Good established Inoame helps pay for 
home. One of a kind. Midway area. 
Ideal retirement tiome. 340's.
WEBB AFB FAMILIES
Ideal home for your needs — 2 minutes 
to work-school. 5'/, per cent Interest 

estob. In 1460't allows low 377 
payments. Reasonable down and ossumt 
owners loon balance. 3 br, I bath, 
corpet, fence, central heat-cooling.

NICE OLDER HOME
Spacious 2 bedroom, separate formal 
dining room, fireplace, carpet, tented 
yord. detoched oproge B portlolly 
finisliad efficiency ooortment. Good

wcll-
B assume loon. '.kept homes. 37,440. Easy terms.
WILLIAM A4ARTIN ...................  261-3753'
PEGGY MARSHALL ................  267-67651CHAS. (MAC) McCARLEY ........  243-4453
ELLEN EZZELL ........................  147-7435 GORDAN MYRICK   261-M54

Marie (P r l(^ ) Aagensen 263-4 12 9i»-gA long ............ 233-3214 cecelia adams ........ 2«-4is3

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Listad In Th« 
Clattified Pages 

For
ONE FREE 

MOVIE PASS

NOW SHOWING 
AT THE R/70 

THE NINE LIVES 
OF FRITZ 
THE CAT

Eguol Heuslnt' 
Opportunity

2161 Scarry ............ 263-2591
Rufus Rowland . . . .  263-4486
Del Austin .............  263-14^
Doris T r im b le .........26M661

O ^ ^ lcu n d

m

WILL SELL OR TRADE

A good money moirlng business. This 
laundromat is T. - It has 20 AMytog B 
6 speed queen wesiere ond If you still 
like to do your own woshing me o'd 
wringer type we still hove 3 sett. 10 
dryers, 4 neovy du'v will hold up to 
So lbs of drying. Wl'l also consider 
selling or trade 2 bedroom mobile home 
with business. Selling due to ood health.

PLACE OF PARADISE 
If you hove always longed for 0 garden 
or orchard, this is It. Two hrge bed 
rooms. 12x13 separate den. ample stor
age, carpel, double carport, fenced, two 
wells of water. All on a holt acre. 
UNIQUE ENTfANCE IN THIS KENT
WOOD
Home, 3 bedrooms, 13x15 13k12 and 
11x12. Two large ceramic tile baths with
dressing table. Loige family room with 

fireploce, carpeted.wood burning 
separate utility room, 
fenced, corner lot.

double garage.

CASTLE, REALTORS
SOS E. 3rd Wally & Cliffa Slat* 263-4401
KAY MCDANIEL .........  267-34403
TOM SOU1H ...............  267-77131

HELEN McCRARY ...... 163-21U
JEANNE WHITTINGTON 267-7017

1700 MAIN

Office
263-1988

Home
263-2062PIAITOR’

PARKHIU.
bfh home '
H does need a

-  BIG, BIG 3 bdrm, 
-huge den, tile fncd yd. 
0 little ------  'fixing, but Is priced

right ot lusf 313,750.
ON BAYLOR — 3 bdrm home recently

nice fncd bkyd, B only
OI

Inside.
$14,221 total.
OLDER, BUT NICE -  3 bdrm, 1 bIh 
B Ig basement, kitchen B bthrm recently 
rsinodeled.raal nice priced at 314,300. 
CALVIN ST. — 3 bdrm brk hme, some 
crpt, elec bIMn R-0, fncd front B bk 
yds, quick possession, equity buy, $101
mo pymt. 
RENT STSTOPPER — Neat 2 bdrm hom* 
on Dixie, a real borgoln at 36,500. 
ACREAGE-CLOSE IN — 3 bdrm home 
on olmoet 2 Acres, detached dble gar, 
all fenced, great buy at $10,500. 
DUPLEXES — we hove 4 to cboosd 

. different loc. different prices, coll 
for more Info.

DOROTHY HARLAND ........... 267-I03S
LOYCK DENTON .................263-4545
34ARY FOREMU3N VAUOHAN 147-2122
PHILLIP BURCHAM ........... 241-4346
ELMA ALDHRSON .............. 267-3l37
JUANITA CONWAY ...........  267-2244

REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7

IN S T A N T  C A S H  

-F O R  Y O U R  P R O P E R T Y  

P H O N E  263-2801

MOBILE HOMES A-12
BENATER - TWO bedroom, two 
14X40 furnishadi $495 downi AAove 

In today and recalva a now T.V. and 
3 00 cosh to youl StotawMa Mobllt 
Homas. 710 West 4th Straet, Bio Spring.
TWO NEW troUsr Scouts, never been 
u ^ .  Desirable locotton. Both trailers 
will iMve South front on the corner 

Go*w NIo ond Hilltop Rood. All 
i^lltlto Installed. Owner lives in Odessa, 
will be on premises all day Saturdoy

FURNISHED HOUSES
MRPETED FURNISHED one bedrosm.'s 
house. Single person o ^ ,

■ ----- 1 JJ7-!Military preferred. Phono 247-5144.
FURNISHED TWO bedroom home, 3135 ’ 
ne bllH. 247-6419, Mory Sutsr Realty. ;
Simon T. Corrao_______________________ .
12x40 TWO BEDROOM mobile heme, v 
close to base, couple with no children. < 
Gas and woler paid. On private let. • 
243-6444, 263-2341̂ _____________________ «

1, 2 ft 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central on conditioning and heat-, 
Ing, carpel, shode trees, fenced yard,.'* 
yard maintained, TV Coble, oil bills ex-  ̂
cept electricity paid.

FROM $80 :
267-5546 263-3548':

fOR ^ L E  1 (̂50 two bedroori nroblla 
home lo ^ ed  In nlc# moHIc park, un- 
cterplnncdf onchort<lv lots of shrubs ond 

appreciate. Coll 
263-4703 offer 6 p.m. or Sunday.
T ^ E  UP PAYMENTS _
1473 Custom Built Cnickasawa. 14x30

unfurnished

BjfB'pom, tie downs one acre oil 
lond with hookups. 263-0087.
MUST s e l l  1473 Unfurnished Sabre — 
^14 . Pick up poyments. 1212 Wright. 
Phone 267-5161 or 263-3706.

HOMESI 26 more coming kil 
Small down payments - move In wontol 
Shop us and see for your selfl Teensey 
weensey payments tool Statewide of 
coursel 710 West 4lh, Big S^ng.

MARY SUTER
IMI LANCASTER ....................  267-4414
LORETTA PEACH ................. 267-3404

NEW LIS'HNG IN
Kentwood, gd orpt, 3 bdrms, 2 btos, 
den, kit w-bor, ftnead by-yard. See only 
by oppt, ott-gor.

WALK TO DOWN TOWN
home B this homo Is clean.

llv dttgar, big

3100

din

Equal Housing Opportunity BEAlIOt Multiple Listing
MORRISON STREET — 3 bdrm brx vrptd. SCURRY STREET — Income property: 2
Tile fence, sliding gloss drs onto polio 
w/a beau yd of fruit trees 3)4JX)0.
BRENT STREET — Goliad & Kerhwood 
sch dist. LvIy Irg Red brk, 3 bdrm, 1>:. 
bth, den.

KENTWOOD — 4 bdrm, 3 bth brk with 
extras, 4 ear garage B itrg. Cent HBA, 
crpt. thru-out. fncd bkyd, coll for oppt.
MAGNIFICENT MANSION: 4 bdrm, 
4 bth, swim pool w. dress rm A showeis. 
All on approx 2 acres ot beau londscoped 
land In secluded area. Priced to sell.

houses, 3 lots. 1 rented, 1 vacant. See 
today. Prkrd low teens.
WASHINGTON PLACE:Lots Of plore for 
$12,500. Freshly pointed 3 bdrm, 2 bth 
B den on Pork St.
COLLEGE PARK — very reasonably 
priced. Neat and clean, three bodreom, 
den home. 314.14)0.
1400 BLK MAIN ST. — 2 bdrm, din, den, 
fncd bkyd, 36500.

CHOICE ACREAGE 
Small Farm, 30 acres, oil In culttvotton. 
Holt minerals. Priced right.

REEDER REALTORS
EQUAL HQUSINO DPPDRTUNITY 

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

Jo.Asne Little ........  263-1781 REALTOR

EAST 17th
Ref. Air, Lrg living rm. 
oreo, all spick B span.

Form 
2 Irq

crptd, custom drps, garage, ined, Welt 
for your yard 315,500.

I PARKHILL
dining'NMtr trim* home New Crpt, 
bdrm, garage & vvorkshop, nice lawn.

GAIL ROAD
2 ocres w 2S00 sq. ft. 4 bdrm, 2 full 
DthSz huge kit-den conbination, trpICy 
lovely crpt, fruit trees, dbl garage.

HIGHLAND SOUTH ft 
COLONIAL HILLS
Under construction, new 4 bdrm In High 
iond South, time to pick your colors.
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED
Nr entronce to base, S6J00. tot 31,500. 
dn, 7'/3% at 345. mo. hos Air Cond.

redecor, 
3 bdrm.

3)6,250.
2 BDRM
Corpori, 75' corn lot, 2 blocks of shop
ping center—tot 36,400.
SILVER HEELS
3 bdrm, 2 Mbs, llv rm, den, form din 
ing area, frpic, Mt-lns, D'W B disposal, 
fld water well, nice view, born B cor
rals.
Sec us for Commercial property. Motels, 
lots B acreage on Hwy B Etc.
WEST 16th
3 bdrm, klf, din rm, llv rm, breakfast 
rm, and util, rm Efficiency opt. IncI 
All for only 311,500

W k o  fe r  S e rv ic e

m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m ii

Got a Job to be done!
Let Experts Do It! 

Depend on the “ Who’s 
Who’ ’ Business and 

Service Director.

t * r

:,«<a8.sfv* I III I ..... ..

Acoustical G t y  Dtlivary Mobile Home Services

ACCUSTiCAL c e il in g , tproyed, glif-i
tered or plain. Room, entire house, fret:CITY DELIVERY — move tornilure and 
estimotes. Jomes Toyljr, 2;'3-3321. I appliances. Will move one Item or 

.complete household. Phone 263-2225. 1004

MOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS 
FREE ESTIMATE 

PHONE 267-7456

REALTOR

506 E. 4th .................... 267-8261
LOa Estes ..................  267-6657:
Laveme Gary ............ 263-23181
Pat Medley ................  267-8616

COUNTRY QUIET
Tired of the noise B hassle

I HELP, I NEED A FAM ILY
living? Then escape to thte c S i h ^  {? 
country home on almost 2 octm. *̂<1 gTspo^ «T rtfrig in

break. rm.; Children

r 3 bdrms, 2 bths; a 
bif-ln oven, range, dthwshr,

Mom

brk beauty w. 3 bdrme, 2 bths, tor. 
Ivg. rm., den, lge. kit w. blt-ln O B 
R. Sep util., 24'x26' wkshp. Low taxes, 
Od water. Won't lost long at S31JOO. 
New listing.
STUCCO SP.ANISH
Fantastic Is not even adequate to 
describe this unique heme. Set high on 
5 acres. Over 34XX) iq. ft. Ivg. area. 
Handy oemor hoo reno^cd kit. & It 
Is picture book perfect. Cen. heat, ref. 
otr. wdbng frpic In tpac. den. Malestic 
view from window wall In 2S'x30' lyg. 

Within city limits. Mid 30's.
LITTLE  B ITTY EQUITY
Lubbock bound owner ha$ lust reduced 
aquity on 4 bdrm, 2 bth homo on Tucson. 
$34X10 moves you In and gives you a 
7 oer cent Int. rote at 3111 Mo. Hugo 
country kit. A real deal I.
FAM ILY FAVORITE
4 bdrm brk w. 2 bths, cozy den, sing, 
cor garage B tom. size kit.-dining. 
Owner has reduced price tp 319,700..

lge. kit 
to ploy In 

staired attic ploy rm; a Dad to relax 
otter a hard doys work In cool ref. 
air cpmfot. 3I6.5IM tot.
DID YOU GOOF?
You did If you haven't token time to 
see Inside our cliolce listing at 1403 
Runnels. 3 bdrms, rmy klt.,ctKM'mlngly 
decorated. Trees In fnced bk. yd. An 
equity buy gives you Sta Mo. pymts 
or oppraisal has been mode to allow 
a new loon to be processed quickly.
PRETTY, PRE TTY

Morey Sch.
CAN’T  WALK, C A N T  TALK
but this Coronado cu9t. Mt. home speaks 
tor Itself. It feMures on elegant form. 
Ivg. rm, odlolnad by gracious form, 
din. 17'x45’ kit.-den w. dble sliding drs 
to huge patio Is on activity center for 
the whole tom. 3 spacious bdrms, 2 
bths. Lviy landscaped yd., radio con
trolled garage dr. Don't delay, see 
todoyl

home northeost at town on ocreogo. 
3 bdrm, nicely cpted, a  kit. design^ 

conven In mind, garden space B 
fruit trees. Lots of rm for kids to room. 
Perfect spot for animals. Best of all. 
It's well within your budgetl
NEW LISTING
Its not stylish to pay rent when the 
some money could buy you this Jicut
2 bdrm older home on Main. Close 
to everything. Chuck full of features 
only on older home con glvo you. Triple 
goroge. Mid Teens.
SETTLE DOWN
to d life of comfort B leisure In thl«
3 bdrm 2 bth. Wostem Hills home with 
Ivg. rm. homey tom. rm w. frpl. Compl. 
egpd. kit. Sep. Util, cov. potto. 3344XX). 
Want 0 brand new home? Coll Reeder 
Agency for details!

TMd bdrms. Mg 
fenced b-yard.

MARCY SCHOOL
uify b v - omis •'^ iinler 

3 bdrms, 2 bfhs, pd crpl, den.
r r S  BIG — IT ’S CLEAN
move In now. 3 bdrms, t 'g  bth,
(tn, big kit 39,500 What g b(,y.
RETIRED COUPLE
this la cute — m  bdrms, Ig lly rm. 
work easy kit. lot's of closets.
NEAR HC
cppt 2 bdrms, den o- 3 hdrms, 2 bths, 
equity buy, pmts under $100.
MORRISON ST.
3 bdrms, 2 bths $13,35(L

FOR SALE; Beoutiful 14x76 three 
bedroom, two berth mobile home. 
Refrlgeroted olr. Tie downe. Lots ot 
extras. Coll 267-7612. _____________
19g Aî R IC A N a  — TWO bedroom.

olr oondttlonad, woshor, dryer, S245 
down. Move In todoy and racolve a 
new T.V. and $100 cosh bdck to youl 

**«•>"• Homes.710 West 41h, Big ^ In g .

Equot MeusMp Opportunity iSt

JAIME MORALES
on equal iiousmg opportunity

Doys 3I7-4S3I NlqMt Milltory Welcome 
KENTWOOD AREA “  544 occcs. Build 
your home here. Priced to ^  
KENTWOOD _  24)00 sq tt, Immoc. 
^ t le s s  thru-out brit, 3 bdrm, 144 bth, 
dm fr^co. Just crptd, Birch pnl In 
lyt B den. Cent heat & retrlg olr. Sep 
uflj m . tor wosh B dryer, freezer Bk 
pot B Irge foerent sit porch, dbl qar. 
Star. C If todoyl '
SAND SPRINGS — 3 br brick, 144 bfh, 
cpfd, fireplace, blt-ln range B oven, 
cent heat, olr. Lrg ottoch workshop. 
Dbl corpori.
HAMILTON ST. -  3 br., IW bth blt-ln 
R-O, cent H B A ,  Irge bkyd, gar. $2350 
equity, Pymts. 3105.
IITH PLACE — ocross from HCC 3 
br, B den, 1 bth. Painted Inside B ou!. 
Call now.
HAVE YOU GOT S3SOO -  wont a 
borgoln tor only 34200 tot. Pymt 372. 
Sec this one todoy.
144 ACRES — 3 br., B den very neat. 
Some crpt, corrals. Irae sing. gar. 
3)0,500. Bargain pymts. 372.
NICE clean motel 42 unito, price to 
sen, only 3SS4I00. 3104)00 dn. Col) for 
more Info.

Walter Under 263-4423 
1611 E. 5th B 
Birdwcll Lone

A. L. Fulcher
1470 MOBILE HOME 14x65, two 
bedroom, two both, shag carpet, central 
heating and cooling. Available furnlehcd 
or unfurnished. Must sell by Aimust 
1st. 263-1733.
WE LOAN Money on new or used mobile 
homes. First Federal Sayings B loon 
500 Moln. 267-0252.

^*-*-®'^'HG repossessed homes 
placed In our hands tor resole. One 
14x65, Two 12x60, one 14x30. Phone 263- 
3331.

Melody Cameo

Town ft Country

SAVE HUNDREDS OF 
DOLLARS NOW DURING 

OUR MID-SUMMER SALE!!

Every Home Is Reduced 
Price During July III

In

FLYING  W TRAILER  SALES

Your dependable dealer 
for quality mobile homes.

2333 W. FM 733
Bit Sprint, Texas Ph. 263-3431

CLEAN, ONE bedroom, fully corpoted, • 
olr, with garage. Good loocrtton. Coupits < 
only, no pets. M7-7535._______________ •
ONE BEDROOM, dlf condittaned, corast,'* 
drapes, nioc furniture, torga yard. 1313 -
Eost 6lh. 267-7714. 385._______________ •
VERY NICE redecorated two bedroom: 
furnished house. Qirpeted living room
and dining room. Dial 267-2265.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6 '
TWO BEDROOM unfumishad houM tor* 
rent In Sand Springs. $125 month, n S '  
deposit. Phone 263i5S43. ;
UNFURNISHED THREE bedroom house' 
— 220 wiring, for couple, or one child.!  
1302 Monmouth. Inquire at 704 Johnson. 
263-2502. ,
TWO BEDROOM, den, unfurnished* 
house, close to base, couple only> no,  
children, completely carpeted, Spanish» 
decor. 2634444, 263^1. *

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-lr

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big! 
Spring Commondery 2nd Mon-I 
day and practice 4lh Mondeye 

month. Visitors wel-eeach
come.

C A L L E D  MEETING
Spring Lodge No. 1340 A.FTI Mor" --  —and A.M. Monday, July 22,, 
1974 at 7:30 p.m. Work ln'« 

I *E.A. Degree. Visitors wel-« 
come. 21st and Loncoster. > 

Bob Smith, W.M.,« 
H.L. Raney, Sece*

S T A T E D  MEETING Stoke# 
Plains Lodge No. 593 A.F. andP 
A.M. Every 2nd and 4th Tliure-S 
day, 3:33 p.m., 3rd and M anZ
Visitors welcome.

Gerald Miller, W.M> 
T. R. Morris, Sec. A

STATED MEETING Big Spring^ 
' Chapter No. 173 R.AM. Thirdi 
Thursday eoch month. 3:00.4 
p.m. !

SPECIAL NOTICES
BEFORE YOU buy or 
Homeowner's Coverogf. 
Insurance Agency. 1710 
Phone 267-616L____________

renew your 
See Wllson'sl 
Aholn Street.

RodnoyOlna
CLEAN RUGS UXo " « f .  Of Y  . ! »  
do wtth BluO Lustre. Rent ejfetrlej 
shompooer, S2.00 Q. P. Wocker't Storo. ^

DO YOU SING?

Chaparral
Mobile

Homes

SHAFFER

9
REALTOR

3000 ntrawen _  ^
Equal Iteeotag OpoortaiiNv 

VA B FHA REPOS 
(XEAN 3 BEOROOM — 

n A den, tmuetad. new 
a t e r heater, yooant, 

oval table.
PARK HILL — targe 2 odrm, tep. din, 
crpt, ducted air, new paint Inside, nice

tartp I 
point.

neighborhood.
ONE ACRE — excellent toration tor

Isvol homo In Kentwood oraa S2700. 
SE 2 STORY — for largo family.

west 3rd. Tommy Coates.

AIR CONDITIONING
CALDWELL'S ANCHOR Service. Will 

ionchor, move ond set up mobile homes. 
IPhone 267-2366._________________________

Carp«t Cleaning O ffice Supplies
EVAPORATIVE AIR conditioning service 
ond repoir. Phone 267-2239z or 267-6649.

Books

.BROOKS CARPET — Upholstery 17 
I years experience In Big Spring, not o 
side-line free estimates. 407 East 16th. 
Phone 263-2420.

ATTENTION -  BOOK i.overs. Jor.r-‘fs| 
like new '73 & 74 copyrights will save 
you money. KXI1 Loncssler. ,l

Concrete Work

TYPEWRITER A OFFICE SUPPLY 
101 Main___________  267-4421

MUFFLERS

Bldg. Supplies
I'CONCRETE WORK — Driveways, 
laidewolks and patios. Call Richard 
I Burrow. 2634435.
SMALL CONCRETE lobs, lawn mowing, 
yard work, clean up, moving and 
hauling. Joe Cox 2637425.

GIBSON’S BUILDING 

SUPPLIES 

2308 Gregg St 

Everything for the do-it-

Dirt-Yard Work
Ig RAVEL, CALICHE 
jlots cleaned, leveled

yourselfer
Paneling — Lumber — Paint

drlvowjvs, VO. ont 
Top soli, backboo 

work, pruning. Tom Lockbyt, 344 47ij.
a l l TYPES yard work: mowing, 
plowing, leveling, cleaning and hauling. 
Phone 263-2647 tor more Intormotlan.

BODY SHOPS
TRINI ARSIAOA'S BODY SHOP 

Auto repair and complete 
paint lobs.

1010 Norih Lomeso Highway 
PHONE 2631641

House Moving

HOUSING MOVING - 1510 West Sth 
Street. Coll Ray S. Volenclo, 267-2314 
doy or night.

CARPENTRY

CHARLES HOOD
Honse Moving

■ N. Birdwell Lone 211-4547
Bonded ond insured

WANTED: TYPES
JOBS

CARPENTRY

Ne |ob too smell.Ne lob loo Mg '
FREE eftlmotaa.

GMW Repair A Remodeling 
163-6663

Iron Works
CUSTOM MADE Ornanentol Iron: gotes, 
porch posts, hand rolle, tlreptace 
screens. Phone 2632301 otter 4:33 p.m.

MUFFLERS ft TA IL 
P IPE  SHOP

Instollotldn Avollahle 
Gasoline Lawn Mower 

Engines Repaired
WESTERN AUTO

R E

504 Johnson

Painting-Papering

P A I N T I N G ,  
floating, textonir 
M. Miller, 110 South Nolan. 267-5443.

PAPERING. Toping, 
floating, textoning, free estimates. D.

JERRY DUGAN - pointing, dry wall 
ond acoustical ceilings. Commercial 
Residentlol-Industrial. All work
guaranteed. Free cslimertes. Phone 263 
0374.
INTERIOR AND extorlor pointing — 
free estlmatos. Coll Joe Gomez, 267-7331
after S.OO p.m.
PAINTING: INTERIOR- Extarnr. Storm 
doorc and windows. Install cundini 
Rolond Fryof. Box 765, Forsoh, 263 1740.

ROOFING
WILL DO roofing, composition S3 5C per 
square, wood 36.50 per tqyore. Best 
hours to coll otter 6:00 p.m. 267-2‘>04.

Vacuum Claanart
ju m iiia jiis  lords.!

selllfia vacuum doonsrs. Salso-Servlct- 
Rolph Wolksr. 267-3073 Or 263-

selllfn vacuum 
Sugilles.

TO UST YOUR BUSINESS or SERYICE 
IN WHO’S WHO FOR SERYICE, Call . . . 2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

•.na.

A L 1 & E S T A T E
JEFF BROW N -REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. Office 263-4663
Nights and Weekends

Virginia Turner ................................  263-2198
Sue Brown ........................................  267-6230
Lee H a n s ............................................. 267-5019

REALTOR Marie (Price) Aagesan ...................  263-4129
CLOSE TO WEBBWHEN SUMMER SIMMERS

you'll be as cool oe a cucumber in 
tnis 3 bdrm., 2 bth. home w-refig. olr. 
For the utmost In elegont living, coll 
to see this beau, home In Coronado 
Hills.
ONLY $2,900. EQUn Y
will put you In this 3 bdrm. IVb bth. 
home. Near Webb. Payments 396.00 mo.
MEET THE NEIGHBORS AND
you'll know this orso Is A-1. 3 
KENTWOOD brk. heme ter 320rt)00.

summerfncd. boCkyd. 
lovment.

SOMETHING SPECIAL

bdrm. 
Lge. 

family en-

not a house but a way of life. Beautiful 
red brk. courtyard overlooks a titrsd 

rd the'tondscoped yar____that edlolns a mosslvs
don. Thia lovely 2 bdrm. 2 bth. home
offsrs unbellevoirtc quality A beauty. You 
wW be ctrarmod by the extras. 
Homeroom, shop, Ig. utility a  unique 
arcbltoeture. Call ter opt. to sae

com m ercial  p r o p e r t y
Iqt slzt. 100x150. Joned for business. 
3 rwntal ufiitt plus o home to live In. 
Ideot leg ion . Hos good Inoonnfy priced

. OWT‘ “ - - *-to etil. Owner It moving.

this 3 bdrm. 2 bth. home Is reody tor 
occupancy. Only $2j300 down ond $143
Mo.
JUST LISTED
JP^oue 2 b*m . home w-ponslsd dsn. 
Jrtce carpet B drapes. Tllg fnc»d. yd. 
343 mo. nmr HI School.
NICE BRICK
on quHt street. 3 bdrm — Ig. bth, cptd. 

dinlnj.3 Birch cabir ’llv. B 
stove. Onl-srove. only lU.'iOO.
(COMMERCIAL CORNER

lot. Going Business. Prietd to150x175 
sell.
LUXURY HOME
In Porkhlll. Just rctaone tn soft gold 
tones to show off your furniture. Formol 
Uv. B Dining plus breakfast oreo. Lg. 
dm w-ttrsploc# tor oddsd wormth. 3 

pretty bths., a  yord tor all 
!? !. ™ * ’ I9T w-fosy oore B coy,

TRI-LEv'fer ^
ter thot special qame room or 4lh bdrm. 

bths., 0 kitchen any fhottior would

HOUSES FOR SALE

tnioy. A balcony off m ^ e r  bdrm. od^  
more chorm to this levoly homt. 
Spacious grounds, dietct looatlen A 
workshop. Call to sea.

■TOREB BEDROOM and dsn, two botho.
A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE

utility room, carport, Porldilll. Two 
bedroom, oanage, Porkhlll. Six rooms, 
two boths, could be a duplex, 11th Ploce. 
Three rooms, 11th Ploce. 367-7005.
Ed W. Bowman

WASSON ADDITION - tM-if btdfoom, 
hm ^bcM, ono cor aaraqe, nowly eor- 
g|J^*|jqroa tanood yard. 262-lNa ottir

%

ENJOY PRIVACY — brick, eontrol hsot-
olr, potto, beautiful yord fenced, ttiriit 
b e d r^ s , two boths. 267-3333.
FOR SALE by owner. Three bedroom 
two baths, den-dInIng combimrtlon wtth 
huge fireplact, corner lot, lorgis 
bwckyord. Located In Wtstarn H.M. 
(^lost to moler shopping orqo ond 
S«a It today. Ownor ouqltal'  ~

aM #qy loswUe,

spilt
LARGE - ______
Form dining rm, 1 bth, forge hoiement, 
good carpet, water well, on full Mock. 
INSTANT INCOME — 1 br duplex,
rented tor S12S mo. tot 33500. __
CUFF lEAGUE ....................... 253-0742
JACK SHAFFER .......................  267-5149
BY OWNER two bedroom, two botht, 
don, living, dining room, kitchen, burch 
coMneta, utility, 176 feet bock with fruit 
trees. 267-2959.
THREE BEDROOM, I'/i Doth, Wired for 
range and dryer. Goroge. Fence. 1304 
Winston. $125. Apply 1306 Winston.

WARREN
REAL ESTATE

1297 Douglas Ph. 263-2061
3330 Aerts Martin County — rtducad 
1060 Acres Barden County 

3 BDUM, a tile bms, llv, din, Mt, 
■or. Tool nica, Wottoa AM . 
t  BDRM nr Call Pork UMppIng cir. 
I  BDRM. 2 bth. M l carBort.

9 Acres InsMt city limits.
Lais In WtsMni Hills.
Older heme — 4 bdrms, needs som« 
srorfc on It, $6530.

FOR ALL REAL ESTATE PHONE
0. H. Dally ........................  267-6654
S. M. Smith ....................... 267-5401

Nights 267-7362

SAND SPRINGS:.two b M fO o m .jw ^ .  
ftneod, wotor wall, on 1̂  oor*- S93-S™-

FARMS ft RANCHES A-5
430 ACRE f a r m  •'flW tollM Northwwl 

Cnil 415-263-4021of Big 
6:00 pm.

Spring. ottar

HALF SECTION Torxon tour Ir r lg ^ ^  
wont, povamairt, fonosd, oraoe toncad, 
M m ilt  undergrawd^pA BW  buddsd 
paeon troM, KMnaagraaa, AHotta, cgttan. 
Mqyq Altalmawl, owner. ♦■nns. Trade 
tar ronri). eta. Bok 1M6> Lamoio, Taxos.

ACRE — RENT; SALE A-6
SALE byFOR

land, --------
263-1317, 267-7SW.

lar, nine oerts of 
good wotor wall,

half acre , tot for meWle
oof up. For

REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7

WANT TO BUY 2 THREE BEDROOM.
OR 2 BATH HOUSES FOR RENT 

PROPERTY. CALL CHARLES HANS,
PRISTON RRALTY, 2633*71. OR 263-

SALES A PARK 
I.S. 20 Eosf of Siiydar Hwy.

PbaM 263IBI1

MOBILE. OFFICE UNIT 
soMR USED a  e e p o  h o m es  

NO DOWN PATMaNT. #.1. LOANS 
P.NJL PHIAWCWie . MODULAR HOMES 

PRRR DCLtVeRY B SRT-UP. A 
SRRVtCR POLICY

DEALER DEPENDABILITY 
■ A E E 8 A  

D O TEBENCE

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1401 W. 4th St.

NEW ft USED MOBILE 
HOMES 

$795 ft UP

WE BUY USED TRAILERS 

INSURANCE 
263-0501 267-5019

RENTALS 8

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
LARGE F ^ R  rooms, iwwty 
water and gas pold. 267-5992.

(tocoroted.

ONE ROOM targq offldsncy oportmtrrt 
Mr dinsndohte working person, bills 
paid, m  Sounry. 267-530.
0. D. O'DOflltl Sr.
FURNISHED OR unfurntshod oport- 
monls, one to throe bodnooms. Mils paid, 
160 up. Office Hours: 3:00 to 6:00. 263- 
73T1. Soutatond ADorlmants, Air Base 
Rood.

DUPLEXES

2 btdroem apartment — furnished or 
unfurnished — air conditioned — vented 
heat — carpeltd — goroge — storage

COLLEGE PARK  APTS.

1512 Sycamore 

267-7MI

KENTWOOD
APARTM ENTS

1 and 2 Bedrooms 

AH Convenient^ 
1904 East 25th 

267-5444

People or Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

L I A S  aodroem
Call 267-6500

or Apply to MGR. Ot APT. 36 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4

NOW LEASING 
First Units available August 1st . 

Unfum. 2 ft 3 
bedrooms.

PARK YILLAGE 
APARTMENTS

^  1905 Wasson Drive ...
W - M 2 1

Country, pop, folk, rock. Gospel,
Rhythm ft blues, commercials?.?J
Record Co. seeking vocalists.i

>CCall for auditions, 817-731-323^

LOST ft FOUND
FOUND: BLACK Atols Gtrmon Shspherd'i 
puppy — vicinity of Marcy School. Cema> 
by 3707 Homlltoo Or coll 263-7333._______ ,«
L()ST: S ^ L L  mole, ooft poodle, giay': 
ond white, long bushy toll. Vlclnltv:,- 
Colorado City Lake end Westorook.i* 
Reward. Phone 2634)560. ______________ »!

PERSONAL c-5::
WOULD LIKE to shore tors* room', 
furnished apartment and expenses wlth;< 
another female. Private bedroom ond^ 
both. Write box 304-B, In oore of tho,* 
Herold.__________________________________
IF YOU DRINK - It'S Your Euslntss.,' 
If You Wont To StM, It's Alocahallcs-' 

I. (fall 267-9144.Anonymous Business.

“ CONFIDENTIAL care fw l: 

p r e g n a n t  unwed mothers.:; 

EDNA GLADNEY HOME, 2308V
3

Hemphill, Fort Worth, Texas,*: 

telephone 926-3304.’’ _______ v

Waist-Whittler

 ̂J

4678
SIZES 8-20

on
9 /a

LIK E  MAGIC, trianglle seam-;' 
ing seems to whitro Inchei*' 
away from your waist. You’D' 
love the feding of ease, con^* 
pliments you get in this dress.

Printed Pattern 4678: Misses’ 
Sizes 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20.' 
Size 12 (bust 34) takes 2% " 
yards 45-lnch. 7

Send $1.00 for each pattern. 
Add 25( for each pattern fo r 
irst-class mail and special 
m d U fr  S ^  to Anne A d a i^  

n b a  B w a ld  '•

My a

H

BENN

ii
Mol

8USINESS
HOTEL SIESTA 
14 rooms, llvl 
Doto. Wlntors, '

J f t H I

Good going

I
Establisbe( 

For fnrti 
(806) 872-31

F(
R O T O - R (

s;
FR

FOR HOV 
FOR II 

CALL 263-0

EMPLOYM

[AH'.

____  rRu(
Contact Eorl i 
Contractors.

w
EXPERI 

TOO! 
Call San Ant 
Pump Serv 
Texas, Area

BURGER CHEF 
Ollcottons, .ipp'v

MALE BARTEF 
lobar and rollab 
call 267-6143 (for

HELP WAN1
BURGER CHEF 
pllcotlons tar t 
porson.________

HELP WAN*
COOKS AND \ 
bo ovor 13. AppI

GET MORE OU 
Roprosontotlvo. 
plocos, now Inti 
good monoy tool 
Dorothy B. Cre 

3230.

(

SITTER -  
noOMd tor old 
homt. Phono 
tarmotlon.

1



[OUSES B-s;
>HED oM b«dreem> 
Ml only, no oMt, * 
hono it7-5144.

•13S '
ry Sutor Raolty.

lOM mobllt homo,  ̂
t  with no chlldrm. « 
d. On prlvoto M . •

SEDROOM :
; HOMES >
sndttloning and hoot- ̂  
troei, foncoa yard.!* 
Cobl€> all bills ex-

H $80
263-3548:

om, fully oorpoled, < 
pd locotlon. Couples •

conditioned, c o f^ , '«  
e, krpo yard. 1313 •

rated two bedroom • 
rpeted llvlnp room 
It 267-2265.__________

HOUSES B-6 '
lumlstiod house tor' 
s. S12S monlh, 135
IT_________ _;
EE bedroom house ‘ 
Hiple, or ono child. * 
Ire at 704 Johnson, •
den, unfurnished* 

I, couple only, no, 
carpeted, S ^ lsh  > 

41. •

ENTS
C-lr

D CONCLAVE Blpl 
nmanderv 2nd Mon-, 
iroctlce 4lh Monday* 
nth. Visitors weL* 

•------------------- - *
0 MEETING Bio; 
doe No. 1340 A.F.;
Monday, July 22, * 

:30 p.m. Work ln'« 
ree. Visitors wel-«
1 and Loncoster. '* 

Bob Smith, W.M..» 
H.L. Raney, Seca*

3 MEETING Stoke# 
pe NO. S «  A.F. ondP 
f 2nd and 4lh TTlurs-f 
S.m., Ird and MoHvS 
ricome. {
raid Miller, W.M> 
R. Morris, Sec. *

--------------- 5
MEETING BlgS^Inq^ 
). Y7t R .A M , Thirdfi 
Mch month. 1:00.4

4
________________A
ES

or renew your 
ge. See Wilson's, 
mo Main Street.

so tbsy to 
Rsnt sloctrlclf

if*Wadcer's Storo.

I

SING? "

c, rock. Gospel,i 
commercials?* 

long vocalists, 
s, 817-731-323;^

H Z I ^
I German Shepherd^ 
Uircy School. Ceme% 
oil 243-7133. >
Dort poodle, giay’. 

ihy toll. VleInltY:|- 
end Westorook.1* ». >:

c-5>:
hare three room*, 
and expanses with:, 
ate bedroom ond^ 
I, In care of ttw.*

------------------------^
I's Your Cuslness..' 
p. It's Alocohollcs-* 
toll 207-0144. >;

. care fw j; 

wed motha:«.i; 

r HOME. 2308|: 

iVorth, Texas,*:

hittler
II

, .

 ̂J

678
IS 8-20 .Sr'

>* o
riangHe seam*;' 
Uttie inched'^ 
waist. You'D' 
f ease, com-* 
n this dress. 
4678: Misses’
1, 16, 18, 20.'
) takes 2% *'

r.

lach pattern!
pattern fo r 

and special 
lane Adaniŝ

W  a n t‘A d 'O 'G ra m
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND 

U SI HANDY COUPON TO MAJV IT FREEI

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WURD8

Consecutive Inscrtioiu
lSL.“SJwr.assii«-s!

I  ...............  $1J*-I2e word
.  ............ 155—17e srard
J ................ .........  seord
, .............. S.75—25« word

itiX-::::;:::::- FREE

NAME . .  

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

PlooM publish my Wont Ad for 6 contoc- 
utlvo days bo |inn ln f....... ..................................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT 

Clip and moil to Tho Big Spring Horald. Uso labol bolow t« mail froif 
My od should rood . . . .

YOU'LL REACH lÔ SOO HOMES AND 
W E'LL PAY THE POSTAOEI

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS FIRM IT NO. 1, tIO  SFRINO, TSXA5

HERALD WANT AD DEPARTMENT!
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BTC^ RIN G , TEXAS 79720
ATT.ACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVELOPE-NO STAMP NEEDED

FOR THE BEST 
POSSIBLE DEAL 
ON USED OR 
NEW CARS, 

SEE JOHNNY 
AT BOB BROCK 

FORD'S USED 
CAR LOT.

Bob Brock Ford
JOHNNY TONN

5N W. 4th 267-7424

AERIAL CROP SPRAYING
Mosquito —  Pasture Woods —  Johnson Grass 

Also
A ll typos o f Insect Control 

Contact
DavM Landmiii, Mgr. Loon Anderson, Pilot; 

or Doyce Mitchell for details:

V A LLEY FLYING SERVICE
N. Snyder Hwy. Pksne M M ISt

ANNOUNCING

i-V,
t  A

The association of

Benny Hatfield
with

Bob Brock Ford's 
Used Cor Dopt.

soiling
NEW or USED 

CARS or TRUCKS

BENNY HATFIELD 500 W. 4th 267-7424

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

Farm Road 7N lS-21 

Lots for StM 

Storm Slieltori

213-2788 

Rental Spaces 

Anchor Systems

Mobile Homes For Everyone
Special — 1 used llxM  For Qalck Sale 

Ask Your Frieids, They’ll Recommend US

FOR SA LE  
PROPERTY
1401 11TH PLACE

CONTACT OWNER—  
RAMADA INN. 

22ND THROUGH 26TH 
OF JU LY.

C. L. NASON 
267-6303

71 Codllloc Sodon DovlHo 4 dr, 
M.T. fogy toodod, oxcofiont
condition .......................... f im

71 I I  Dorado Codllloc 
folly loodod . ..................... tlTtS

70 Codllloc FMofwood Sroufhom
4 Or................ ....................  $2445

7* Codllloc Cgo Dovlllo, loodod. 
Now firts .......................... $2145

71 Movorkk. 4 dr. 4 cyL outo,
Mr ...................................... $1745

74 Toyota Corono Dotoxo
4 dr...............................  $12H

’44 Chav. MMIbo 1 dr. H.T. V4,
tfd.. Mr ........    $1245

'44 Ford Sta. Wogow, Aota. V4,
Air, F.S. ..............................  $1414

'44 Ftntloc 4 dr„ Aota., Air,
F.S. good cond.   4445

tASY FINANCINO
BILL CHRANE AUTO SALES
1144 e. 4m 241-4411

F-3
WSLCOMS w ag o n  dn irn  futuro 
groclouo HosttM In Big Spring. Must 

cor, llko pwpit, dosir* to work 
at own convonlonct. For IntarmOfien, 
wrifo to; WetCOME WAGON. F. O. 
Box 16177, LubbOck. TOxD* 7«|t4.

BUSINESS OP.
HOTEL SIESTA - Sohll 
14 rooms, living quoi 
Dolt. Wlnfort, T*xos (41

'nd du< 
orttrs. 
♦ ll) 7

to hf J’th, 
300 Wsiil

7|M233

J Ic H ELECTRIC CO.

Good going EIcctrIcil Business 

for sale.
EstabUsbed for ovsr 36 years 

For farther Information 
(816) 872-3IM after 5 :N  p.m.

FOR SALE
R O T O - R O O T E R  SEWER 

SERVICE 
FRANCHISE

FOR HOWARD COUNTY.
FOR INFORMATION 

CALL 263-0041 BIG SPRING, 
TX.

e m p l o y m e n t f

m m ^ W A N T E D . Male r-1
WANTED Truck Ortvtrs. T'jO wogtt. 
Contact Eorl SMIltr 374-4251 Coonoma 
Controctors.

WANTED;
EXPERIENCED CABLE 

TOOL DRILLER 
Call San Antonio, Texas. Haskin 
Pump Service, San Antonio, 
Texas, Area Code—512—222-2721

BURGER CHEF lo new arctptlng op- 
pllcotloni, .ipp'r In ptrson.

VALE~JARTENDER~“ntod >d. Muir~p# 
ipbor and rtlloble. For mort Information 
cqjl 247-4141 (for oppolntm.n’ )

SMITH AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION

14 N4W L4CM4d In
Son4 SprlOff

A4rtM IRtartMta 14 trim MoCoHoSS 
___SMIdMl A tdpMr- M l  W MUt

NEAT
I  bedroom home. Newly dec- 
orated, drapes, carpet, fe i- 
cod yard, comer 1st, choice 
locadoa. $14,SN.

LOYCE DENTON 268-4565 
COX REAL ESTATE 

263-1S8I

£ LP  WANTED. Tl
Day & Night help wanted. 

Part or full time. Apply 

in person only.

SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG

BIG SPRING 
EMPIOYMENT 

AGENCY

H E IP  V A N TE P . Female F-a
BURGER CHEF l» nuw accepting np- 
pllcotlon* lor tho day thiff. Apply In 
ptrion.

HELP WANTED, Misc. F-3
COOKS AND wolfrostot wonftd. I^ i t  
bo ovor 14. Apply in porion, Pliia inn.

AVON

GET MORE OUT OF LIFE. Bt on Avon 
Roprtiontoflvi. Add new pcopit, now 
plocts. ntw lnftrt$fi to your <lto. Earn 
unod money tool I'll thow you how. Coll- 
Dorothy B. Croit, Mgr., Tele. No. 263 
3230.__________________ ________________
SITTER -  HOUSEKEEFER, cook 
neodod ter oldorly couple In country 
homo. Fhono 243-7424 tar mord In- 
tarmotiorv

b o o k k e e p e r - doubta ontry, ox- 
perlenced
good opportunity ............ ........ S4M 4to4
GENERAL OFFICE-good typing, Mmo
ihorthond  .................. $350
TEACHER-moth molor. Momentary level 
• .**.,**•.. . . I . .,***..•*..*. o f Sn
SECRETARY-fml typt$t, good tnorthond
...............................................  1400 plue
INSURANCE SECRETARYenutt hovt 
exporlenco ................................... GOOD

TRAINEES-nood iovoral. Compony will
train ................................ EXCELLENT
SUPERVISOR-dogrOt Dota FrocBltlng,
experienced, rWoedtS ..............  SIAMO
CLERK-Greedry tkpdrlencdi Ideal .........

OPEN
management Ti|AINSS-4MI404> I4eel
Company ..........   OMd

103 PERMIAN BLDG.

267-2S35

EXCELLENT CAREER 
OPPORTUNITY 

Manager needed in fast food 
business soon to open in Big 
Spring. E x p e r i e n c e  
meflagement or food service 
detiratie but not essential. 
Wtlte for interview appointment 
before August ^  or call 
C^ect (512) 932-2114 after 6 
p.m.

Keith GiU 
712 Bugg Lane 

San Marcos, Texas 78666

TAKE NOTICE

*

ELI GUINN

I'm now with 
Bob Brock Ford 

Selling Ntw 
Fords ond 
MtreuryB.

Sm  mu at

500 W. 4th or 
Call 267-7424

Depenihble
USED CARS

1=
'71 PLYMOUTW aotolllto, tour 
door todon, tgulppod wim outo- 
motlc tronimiuloa, oo-wer iteor- 
Ing, factory oir conditioning, very 
low mileofo, ll’t  txtro Cleon $2SH
'71 CHEVROLET Cheyenne Vi-ton 
Pickup, hot 0 longnurlde bed, 
e gu lp ^  with oulemMIc troni- 
miiilcn, pewer tioennd, pewer 
broket, olr, local owner, low 
mileoge, It't extro nico .... 1144$
'71 FORD cutlom 'h-ton Pickup, 
eguippod with factory Mr, outo- 
mMIc trontmlMlen, V4 engloe, 
good condition, good tires . $1440
'dd PLYMOU3 H Fury station 
wogon, eouipped with olr condl. 
tlenlng, automatic trommliilen, 
powor sleoring .................  $141
'45 PLYMOUTH Fury elMlon WOO- 
on, on txcelioni work cor tor 4SN

1667
E. Third 
263-7MI fiffXKS!

3ig Spring (Tsxos) Hurold, Mondoy, July 22, I f 74 13

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
MATCHING COUCH and Lovo $eot, olive 
green, Medlterrgnegn, good rcitoltlon, 
1150. Alto: Kroehler hide-o-bed, 575. 267- 
1216.

LOOKI DRESSER, mirror, chost, book- 
egte, heodboord, mottreti, box eprlngt, 
11144. weittrn Mottreu. 1404 Gregg, lb - 
1174.
FOR EASY quick carpet cleaning, rent 
otactric thampoeer, only $1 no per day 
with purehato M Blue Lustra, Big Spring 
Hardware.

TESTED, APPROVED  
GUARANTEED

Hardwick 10" gas range. Real clean, M
day worranty ports t, labor........  464.4S
International Harvetler chott typo freezer 
7 cubic tl. M day warranty ports &
labor ...........................................  $74.45
Good selection of RefrlimrMori, oil
guonteed Starting at ...............  $54.46
FRIGIDAIRE Auto washer, d mot.
warranty ports onO labor ...........  41I4.4S
FRIGIDAIRE floct rongo, 10 In wido,
30 dayt portf i  labor ..................  $74.45
COLDSPOT retrlg-trooier comb, bottom 
freezer, 125 lb. capacity, 70 days war 
ronty oorte (, lober 134.45

CODE APPLIANCE CO.

Extra clean 1973 Chevrolet 

Impala 4 dr. Sta. Wag., 

power & air, priced to sell. 

Extra clean 1171 Mercury 

Marquis 4 dr. HT, loaded, 
low mileage, priced to sell. 

1967 Ford ^  ton Pickap 

with custom made camper, 

combination elec A  gas re- 

trlgeraUoB, pressure water 

system, etc. Low mileage, 

top condition. Priced te aell.

C. ROSCOE CONE 

Off. 1716 Gregg 263-3756 

Residence 263-6356

Wanted: Track Drivers
Trwctar-trMlor ixptrlonoo rogulrod. 
21 yoon of OEO minimum. SIOMty, 
non i tBoonM work, eood bonoWts
ovoltabto. 4404 par nidnth guoDPi- 
tadd. OpFdrtanlty tor odVinAntont. 
CMI now, T. ■. MERCIR TRUCK
ING CO., OdOttO, TtXOS.

AIM. MECHANIC WANTED 
(411) 1 4 ^ 5

FINANCIAL
BORROW $100 

ON YOUR SIONATURI. 
SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 

CIC FINANCE 
406Vh Runnels 

263-733$ Big Spring, Taxes

W A N TED : RO UTE

C A R R IER S  

BOYS, G IR LS

12 TO  16 Y EA R S

(GOOD RO UTES 
OPEN SOON)

Fill out application 

at

Big Spring Herald 

*-ClrculQtion Dept.- 

710 Scurry

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
CHILD CARR J-3
CHILD CARE — Stott LlCttUtd 
nuirory. day, nigtit, rtatonobla. 
17tti. Phono 243-2145.

arlvdta
•Ot W4M

SEWlNCi J-f
WILL DO Ironing, pickup and dtllvory. 
51.75 doton. AIM do Boby-tlltlng. FhOnd 
243-oaa.

FARMER'S COLUMN K

JOHNSTON FOUR horto ita:k IrMIdf,

SALESMEN. AGENTS F-4

EVEN IF  YOU HAVE NEVER 

SOLD BEFORE
YOb CAN nARN UF TO 4N0 TO HH4 

A WEEK TO START
Wa train you. OuMltlod iMds fuiniihtd. 
Ld4al orM.

Coll »l 5-674-4624

INSTRUCTION
F iANO stu d e n ts  Wontad. 407 Eott 
IMh. Coll Mfd. J. F. Fruin, M-S443

14 foot pull typ*. 74 lichn  wlor, oxcopt 
doors, tack compartmont, othor 4xlia>, 
excellent condltton md Mnilbly priced 
at 51450 to dtscrlmlnotlng horMmon. Coll 
263-1420.
t h ir t y  fo o t  GOOfOnOck troilor. Mghl 
foot widt, three oxle with orokes, 
llcenied, S2000. 167-7141 or 263 0400 eltcr 
6 : 00.

9N FORD TRACTOR, e l^ t  Inch table 
low, smoll chain tow, Phino Stanton, 
756-2327.

LIVEsTUCK K-S
WANT TO buy hortot. Prttar otntla
but would eonildar ony kind. 
3420. Njghtl, 374-5447.

Cdtr 243

HORSES FOR Mlo Or Trydd. 
4774 tor furmtr Infermdtion.

Fhond 1(2-

DOGS. PETS, ETC L4

FLY-GONE

LurM. tropt A kllll h itll 
No chemicals, no poiiont, 

iofe, sure 6 simple 
only 52.49 

M

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT'S

414 Moln—downtown—267-1274

CARROLL COATES  ̂
AUTO SALES | 

1565 W. 4th — 263-4986 I
72 OFUL GT, 11J44 OCtUW mllM,, 

ytitow. Mock mtortor . . . . .  ttlM l
73 CHEVROLET Custom DotaM ta

lon Pickup, auMnwIk, powor 
slooring and brokit, Mctarr air,| 
VI. flit iteering wtidM, trt-tMwl 
•aid and whito, 1M44 octaMl 
milts ................................ t l lH '

'71 IMFALA Cutlom 1-df hdtp, outo, I 
powor A Olr, itaroa Npo dock. I
lS.4tl mllM .......................  5244S|

'71 PONTIAC CMMIno Convorttola.m il l ,  rod 4 whita . . . . . . .  dim
74 MIRCURY CyMano Iptllar. outo,

F.l. Mr ..............................  41145'
74 TORINO OT. toodod ........  111411
73 FOne ta-tin FMkllF ........  41545
'71 VOLKSWAGEN SOdOA . . . .  $1441 

I '47 CNitnr Ndvd Sdr hardtop . WH
I'44 C N Iirr FMMP ..............   M44
'4P FORD FoRtaiia hardtop . . . .  1445
'47 BUICK Spoctal, 4^ r todon, 00)0,1 

V-4, olr eond .................. . I M I

t 4l CHEVY MMIbu 7-dr hdtp 
-  Many tNUri M

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 1r4

4N E. 3rd 267-T7JJ

PIANOS-ORGANS L-f
MUST PICK up by July 27lh <n Sig 
Swing grto. Dwntr bolng trontforroo. 
R t t p o n t i b l e  party may ouumt 
pdymontt. Now worronty. Cill 1-444-7414

OULBRANSEN UPRIGHT Plano, tx 
cMient condition. Fhono 143-7t>5 tor moro 
Information.

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7

Bond
4 ^ h

MCKISKI MUSIC Company — “Tho 
'  1 Shop". Ntw ond uted inttrumtnto.

Hot, ropolr, 409ta Groqg, 243-4422,

GARAGE SALE L -ll

Three Persons Rescued, 
Two Children Missing
GALVESTON, Tex. (A P ) -  

Two children thrown from a 15- 
foot boat that capsized 12 miles 
north o f  here Saturday w e re  
still missing Sunday night when 
search operations were halted.

A spokesman for the Coast 
Guard’s Seaixdi and Rescue 
Center in New Orleans said late

Feeble Cool 
Front Fades

MOVING SALE — furnlturo. dViwattwr, 
thog rug, clothM. mltctllanaiut. 4 'N 
to 5:4D. AAondoy and Tuagday. 1711 Yolo.
GARAGE SALE -  TV, boby llomt, 

jgogt, eomirot, mltctllonaout. Trod* 
lor uMd town mowor. Coll 243-0041.
OARAGE SALE — typitoiitar, lug 
Ipilt M mltoMtontou'-. Mondoy 
Tuttdov 4:44 to 4s40. 4M RunnMt.

and

MUTTS TRASH and T 
ontlguat. gppllanctt, toyt, furniturt. 30p 
Eott Srd. to i:00.

MISCELLANEOUS L-Il

SEWING MACHINES — Sornlno — . , , „  ,
IMw Homo Mochlnot. Cmnmt and d*kt| Steel CailS On 
k  fit moctilnBt. StBvtm* SfOl
NoMalo. BU*3)F7.

12’x9’ Accordion Folding
Sliding Door ................  $25.00

24” x30” x40”  Sted Tables on
Rollers, Ideal for
Work Bench ........  $25.00 each

Ry Tho AMoctatad Frooi

Unrelenting July heat lent 
telling support today to crip
pling drought in many parts of 
Texas.

Although a feeble cool front 
crept into the northwest edge of 
the Texas Panhandle by late 
Sunday, about its only effect 
was a slow sMft In the direction 
of uncomfortably hot breezes.

Official forecasters M w little 
prospect for sihowers or other 
relief from the lengthening hot 
spell. A  scattering of heavy 
thunderstorms developed in 
early morning, howrever, along 
the coast ht>m Port Arthur into 
Louisiana.

Temperatures skyrodeeted 
above 100 degrees at many 
points Sunday. 'Hiere was one 
r^x)rt o f an unofficial 110 read
ing on Fort Worth’s south aide.

Official bigha includad Aus
tin, College Station, OotuUa and 
Tyler 100, Alice and Del Rio
101, Abilene and San Angelo
102, Fort Worth 106, Childreas 
and Dallas 104, Waco 106, Min
eral Wells 106 and WlcfaiU 
Falls 107.

Near dawn today the mercu 
ry still hovered at 80 in Galves
ton and Texarkana. The coolest 
spot was E l Paso at 68.

Fire Destroys 
Baptist Church
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ) -  

Officials estim ate the loss at 
$350,000 in a three-atarm lira 
which destroyei the Mount Zion 
First Baptist Church.

Fifty three firemen battled 
more than an hour before 
bringing the roartng ftamas un 
der control Sunday.

A San Antonio city coun- 
ettman, the Rev. Claude 
is in his 26th year as pastor 
the churoh. It  has IJW  m m  
bers.

Sunday that it was not known If 
the search would be reaam d 
today.

Mark Jones Jr., the boat’t  
owner, and two of hit chOdrM,
Carig and Debra, were p lcn d  
up eaiiy Sunday. StiU m lsaiit 
were Jones’  cousins Marytyim 
and Romalice Jones.

The Coast Guard said the 
c^tildren ranged m age from U  
to 15.

The boat capsized late Satur
day aftamoon.

’Ihe girl was fouid about 
noon Sunday by the eattbott 
Sunrise. Jones and the boy 
were picked up by the S b a ^  
Gean, operated by Elmar E. 
MoellJng o f Deer Park, Tex., 
who notified the Ooeat Guard.

Four boats and two hMleofF’ 
ten  swept the area Sunday.

“ The girl toM ua all Of them 
had been floating together 
when the current e ip ira led  
them,’ ’ the Coest Guard M>okea- 
man said.

AUTOS FOR SALE M-16
1473 VEGA GT SMIMn Wagon, axcMIont 
got mlltogt, 52500. WMI bMow beak 
||Mua. Exctllom oonMIlan. Ftta^ 163-

FOR SALE — SORTO 14 foM rtfrltorator, 
Iraattr on top wim let mol^..,ap- 
Rroxlmotaly 4lx v4«f» «'4> WOO- (Com 
lortonai. Alta: white warira •tovo, got. 
toll tlt#L5M7 S47.I7B

Recovered blue fabric Club
C h a ir.................................$49-55
Blue Naugahyde Club Chair . . . .

$24.95
Used Living room group for $90 
7-piece factory damaged
dinette ...........   $79.99
Used dresser with BIG mirror

...............  $59.19
Used blue floral occasional
(^air ...............................  $29.95
Used drop-lE'f maple
Uble ...............................  $59.99
Mickey Mouse High Chair $49.95 
5 pc. dinette $29*99
Lounge sofa 949.99
Used Oak chest «•*•*•*... $59.99

zree
fuU

.WESTINGHOUSE avocado 
een washer It dryer, repo

warranty ............... $369.95
1 GE washer, late model, $69.99 
1 MAYTAG dryer,^90-day
warranty ............. ! : ........$69.95
I KELVINATOR, 18 cu ft, no 
frost refrigerator, 6 mos
warranty .......     $199.95
1 MAYTAG washer, I  mos
warranty .......................  $149.95

KENMORE deluxe1
dishwasher, fhmt oj 
1 WESTINOMOIJSr 
oven

poitable 
ng. $79.M 

blt-m 
........ $69.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

IIS M im  SS7 SSH

BLOND COCKER Itmalt p i ^  — 5100. 
Block Dachshund puppy, 540. Two VtoT 
old Bassett malt, 523. All AKC 
Rtalstond. RabWtt, Mdoona, 444-4403. or
4I4.S0». Midland. _______________________
GIVE AWAY — two pupMtt fiva moAttU 
old, on# block and white, one brawn. 
Good pMs. Coll 243-2677 anyllmo. Con 
be seen at 161-A FMrchlld.
AKC GOLDEN RttrltvOrt. Btouty Odd 
workino ability. ThrM montht Md. Can 
del Ivor on a Saturdoy or Sundoy. Fhono 
(1171 554-3504 Breckoofldga, Ttxat.
TO GOOD homes only, ddd*. mixed 
breeds from seven months to five years. 
One wtot# rabbit. PhOnd 263-7445. _ _ _ _

PET GROOMING L-3A
IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boording 
Ktnnell. grooming ond ouppiet. Coll M3- 
2407, 243-AoO. 2112 Was! 3rd.________
COMFLbT e POODLE grovnlnq, 54 00 
and u4. ^11 Mrg. Rlount, 34J35t7 
On Opg^InRhinl
oiM u4. tor

TRUCRLOAD S A L E -  

CHAMPION EVAPORATIVE 
COOLERS

spd 20 Inch ton ........................  517 10
Portable evop roolor 532.30 A up
62 Inch Span style bar w-rodio A tteree
components A mort Mohtt .........  5344.00
OMd velvdl MMe I0mp4
w-vMvet s tio^ , 40 Inch ........ II4.M dr.
42 inch Ipon siyit tohio lampt ...  144.42

pr
Utdd ttrMIdr, llkd hew .................  t l t l *OMd VMvdt twdg umg ......  M7.4!
Recllntr, like new ......... 114.14
UtM mghMiany I pc bdttn lultd, .  .  .  
do, odnd. I . " i * . ,.«*• .I..***. . .. .  4214.54 
Utdd wMnut 3 pc bdrm guild . . . .  1114..  ̂
Used baby bed A mottrett tld.l
Armstrong vinyl IlnMtum •• t i l  50 A up 
Old South Interior W4II pMnt .. 52.41 t i l  
Old t o h  Exltrior Lotax
tMtote paint ............ ...............  kl.44 gdl.
MMol china ooblnM w-mo-ded Mdltic 
trent In wnitd, tdid, dvocodo ond car 
eertone • >,. . . . .  551 sn A u4
Antidud trunk ........••..............  . 124.50
Utility cabinet .....................  V.2.50 A up
Metal coblnM ootot ............  t34.*5 A up

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. I r J  2674441/

Wheels ..................  $15.00 each

Stone top work benches 
Wooden. Desk 

Coke Box

See at The Big 
Spring Herald '

710 Scurry

CAR SALE - 
314 cudic im 
condttlen, S125..

im Challenger,
excMIcnt

ISO GALLON PROFANE tank — call 
dftK 5:14 g.m. 147-2324.

FOR SALE — tour guns, one wotdtn

Kn COM. two leather coses. Oudtn tltd 
d, ntavit camera, coll 14* 4447.

FOR SALE let maker. See M WhlMktr 
Goods, 1004 Eott 4th or phono

WANTED TO BUY L-14

Good m tt tu rm tn , opdlWiKat. Mr con. 
ENlodart. TV 'i, othor IMntt of vMvo.

HUGHES TRAGINO POST 
•  R f^ lTd_____________________ SW44M

WANTEO-'ELECTRIC train tor my dad 
ond m# to Mdy wHh-UonM, Amtricon 
Flyar. 2SS-4S41.

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS 
Top Prices Paid 

CITY PAWN SHOP 
204 Main Ph. 267-6801

Dodgo 
1, ttandort
Mkg ovOr poymontt —

____  . . 170 Packard aidpor,
runt qfO»6. Mdkot d End dottle dtr. 
2634542: __________
14M CAMARO, t o  IN O IN I, Ihrtd toi
tronsmlulon, excMIont conoitian. $V,75. 
243-2204. 2M2 Eott I4»h.______________
FOR SALE 1443 DWt M Idur dita MdMi, 

work ear. Iioa  5oe at .̂ 211 droxM 
or MlMta W-ltad dftar 4;2I p.ns.

14M RuicK BLerrRA -at, hordiad, 
47:004 mint. Ilka now. S1145. MI7 WtM 
4th. Sll-2471, U H m .

(venue

FOR SALE M  triginM 
Mercury Cycwna, 374 
tteorlna, disc ^.k45, dir. e x c t ll^

374 V-4. dOwor

etndltldn. Atttr 5:04 V/ddkddyt 
^ ^ ^ v r d e y  or Sundty. S Jung Cdvd.

1771 TORINO, NEW tIrtA 47/5. Soo M 
1117 Eott S(h.
Idia CHEVY II STATION WAGON — tarn. Thrte btarep.-n ‘lOute — StJtoJeWI 
price. 1144 Mutaerry. 247-2343. 2634117.
FOR SALE 1471 VoniswcM Super 
Bedtte. M'ehfllnt, eight frdrt. low 
mlloaija, HtcMlanl condition. Cell 247-

1472 FORD FIMTO. Sea M Ird dnd 
tIrdwMI. (Wdyno F.oid't Frtm'tr 
Statlonl. 247-4tU.____________________
1444 EUICK ILECTRA, Rdwtr, Mr. 
W ite  ednt^. AM-FM ttardd 4 tddld. 
Call 244-4454.
1474 LUXURY LEMANS ~  duMmdflC. 
leodod, vinyl rdM, white tMtWdll ItrM, 
Mr eondltienMd. 400 mllto. In-
tormotlon phone iktaralon 2251, WMG.

Tractor Pull 
Draws 1,500
B o b b y  Eggimeynr, Saa 

A i ^ o ,  and Stan Blagrava, 
Ackerly, were the big winners 
in tlie annual LamMt Itactir  
Pull Saturday avMing.

About 1,900 epaotaten wit
n e s s  e d die weight-pulling 
contest in Mz divlaiona.

Wlmere were:
9.000 non-tuito — 1. Bobby 

Eggemeyer, San Angelo (JD6I- 
20); 2. Keidi Cladcler, Roacoe, 
(JO 40-20), S. Lany Don Hacria, 
Lameaa (JD 40-20).

12.000 tmbo 1. — Stan 
BlMrave, Adccrly (Hf 14-66); 
1. Mika Hugbas, Lameaa (IH  
14-11); and 3. Gharlaa Anderson, 
Lamesa, (M F U-30).

12.000 noo-turtx> — 1. Bobby 
Eggemeyer (JD 40-30); f. 
Jimmy Cuellar, Lameaa, (IH  
896); 3. Sam Jonaa, AdMily (JD  
40-10).

15.000 tw to — 1. Stan 
Blagrafva, Ackarly (IH 1464); 1  
Rex Suimow, Luneaa (JD 44> 
30); 8. Mika Hughei, Lamaoa 
(IH 1 ^ ) ;

1 — Jtyftr 
GUbett, Snyder, (M P  11-M); 1. 

la P i t e r s  A d ^  (U F  U* 
, I m o n

19,000 non-turtm
Lxilbl

SSl^aiid I. RooBii Say,
(0-1960).
9,100 Opott >  1. Ronnio QilBi

DorwarlLanMM (IH-IM); 1 
Blagravo, Adnny, (IH u 
and t. Don Ramaey, Lm i 
(M P  44 wtm F * « l  i i g M ) .

I):

1772 FORD WOGON. one owner, M I^ M  
tires, power, olr, rodto, clean. 247-51M 
waakdayt t:td to 5:00.
1071 PINTO STATION wonon Sduird. 
dtr conditioning, carpet, 42750. Cdll 
I tl-g td  otter 4:00 p.m._________________

RO.kTS M*1S

AUTOMOBILES M

MOTORCYCLES
1774 YAMAHA 350- INC'.UDFS: three 
Wkd trdll^, heImM and t a down:. Loll 
243-B74, otter 4:M p.m.
1471 YAMAHA 250 ENDURO, 4600 mllet, 
KnoEby tire S5w. Phone 243-1711 for 
mart intormotlan.

1741 -  450
fecettlly gvcrhi 
bn now tnfftne),
d.ih.

HONDA-STREBT MOM,
n,Tlt]

4500. 243-7442 otter 4:00

1772 HDNOA
c e n d 111 4 n 
Huntar M 243-1541 or J47 473S.

XL 250,^ EXCELLENT 
4750. Fhono Trdvlt

FOURTEEN FOOT Glostron SW-FlIMlta 
with 55 Hortopower Johnson englnt, all 
In goM shObO. Tlppor tralMr, StOOO Arm. 
1434744.
FOURTEEN FOOT boot, ffdllOr, 31 
horsopowor motor, good condition. tSOt. 
( » l l  otter 5:00 p.m., 167-ld54.___________
GOOD SCLECTtON of used bodtt — 
— tithing rlgt, tkl r '3S, taml'y r.gs, 
priced to Mil. See them at 504 WtM 
3rd.

CAMPERS M-14
MOTOR HOME rtntMt: 24 MM I4lf
contMnW. Dolly-wrexlv. AvalMdlt July 
or AltaUdl. 247-72», 247-SM,___________

AUTOS WANTED M'5

CASH
■ FOR YOUR CAR!

We buy Cars.
Allen's Auto Sales 

700 W. 4th 263-6681

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9

1473 HOLIDAY RAMBLIR 20' Hdvdl 
trdller In new condition. Fully 4M4 
contalnod, sleeps tlx. Six cuMc 1401 t it-  
electric refrloerafor, centrM neM, dir 
conditlonad, hot woter hotter. ’ t4v;12y 
converter and bottery. Fhono 2I7-M)I 
otter 5:44. ____________________________
MOBILE SC6u t  iH f eontolned IS MM, 
twin boot, olr condlUmed. Alto 
Chevrolet pickup, oi- carnktlondd, innj 
wide bed with thtll, hitch gedr. 2«2-l44t.
1772 F irresN  f o o t  wniiomt erdw
trovel trailer. Ilk# new. See M tSOO 
Nolon or M7’7tt3.
FOR RENT — 'M i up c4mp hMlOf 
— Steve. Ice box, sleeps tlx. Fi 
143-4177.

Fhdni

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

EL CAMINO — power stecrlna 
 ̂ . Olr conditioning, automatic tron- 

imlttlon, mood tirts. Rtcent work done. 
CMI 2434423. _  _ _
1741 FICKUP WITH romper, new tires, 
ew batlory, good condition. Also IV4J 
hOvrOIM Mckup. needs work. Call 247-
374, Mttr 4;30 p.m.____________________

1741 CHEVY FICKUF campar4oubM 
tlx cyllndtr, standard trontmlsslon, 
got mlKtaO . 247-4257 anytlmg.___

M i l

See at 111 Highland Drive or coll 
261 »•'*.
W63-4447.

MKCUTV
lion.

AUTOS FOR SALK
SALE -  TRADE, 17*7 
MarOudor, low mlltoat, pood condltl 
AttW S:W_see 0l 702 llrdwell, 247 5114.
1744 IMFALA CHEVROLET, to. tar* di7, 

brdkts, power ittarlnd, vdry gaad
n. Coll 247-hlS dftar | 00 R.m.

ATTENDENTS TO work AMta wordt — 
first ond second shift. Contact Big Spring 
Stata HoeMtM. An ooual odporlunllv

. . FORD > w 6  44 
IlSO. Fhono U7-2214.

Mr, ntw llr(|^

TO GOOD hgmH — t tH thrdt mMdd
ond flv4 famdito, am aoddld (ftmMtl-
1437475.

FOR sale uMd GE R.«rlg*r4t"'.
434. Phong 
tarmotlon.

10-4444 tar mdrd In-

FOR SALE -  tWd 4MM vUM ttrtvfl 
recktrt eno I3S ono »4 . Fhond %)• 
24W.

Accused Killer 
Of Port Arthur 
Couple Captured
PORT ARTHUR, Tax. (A P ) -  

WaXar BeU Jr., 16, o f P m  At^ 
tbur w u  hMd without bond on 
dMcgaa o f capital munMr 1r  
iba M y ta f i  Priday of a pm al- 
nent Po it Arthur couple.

Ford Chlaum, 50, and his wtta 
Bu m  Chiaum, $9, were found 

ad at iheir home Friday 
after an enqrioye oaftad poHca 
to report the couple had not ar> 
rived for work at tbatr appU* 
ajioa service center.

Juatice of tha Peaca Aaa Tra< 
bail, who charged BaH in tha 
deatha Saturday, noetpiad 
obargea of forgary and pn M n f 
a forgad inetrumant agiiM t n 
second youth Sunday in coo> 
nectioo T^th tha onae.

Trahan aaid Sheppard Watn 
son, 19, waa iMld on $2,064 
bond. charges were in con
nection with an attempt Friday 
to cash a $600 check on Chi* 
sum’s bank account.

Pohee said Chisum waa found 
stabbed to death and his w if i  
apparently had been strangled. 
Both bodies had towds around 
the necks.

He Was Off 
And Running

BINGHAMTON, N.Y. (A P ) — 
A stmako- pttmged Inad- 
veitentlv through a locked plate 
glass door during a dhsh 
through an ice cream parlor 
here.

Ha was apparently unhurt and 
jumped Into a waitiog car af- 
t e r  w a r d . Broome County 
sheriff’s deputies aaid.

He latar called the ice cream 
stand and offerad to pay for 
the $120 In damage. Meanwhile, 
16 cuatonwra la Uia store went 
on licking thair k e  enqm  
cones.

Well, What Will 
Playboys Do Now?
SALISBURY, RhodaaU (A P ) 

— Rhodesian caaion  have 
p e r m a n e n t l y  banned the 
magazine penthouse. Until now 
copiee of the puhiioetkM have 
been prohibttad m ooli hy 
month.
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Summer Camping At 
Boothe Oaks Ends
Summer camping at the 

Girt Scout camp, Boothe 
Oaks, near Sweetwater has

Odessons Guests
WESTBROK (SC) -  The 

Lance Reids of Odessa were 
guests Wednesday of the 
Altis caemmers.

Ritz Theatre
LAST 2 DAYS

Opea 12:45 Rated G

ALL DISNEY... 
ALL ADVENTURE!

T EC H N IC O LO R  •>
l*M8e»iJ|NAViSTipa'e«JTiĈ Ce i»<C S  

R kVe»! 0 **•»

I^edihlajoamey
TECHNICOLOR'

sTAO'tritfauTTONce.tMe [ 
t  Mciieee (

R/70 Theatre
NOW SHOWING 

Open 7:15 Rated

T H E N I N E
lfi% SO Fw m
™*CAT

o 5fÊ  poduaen
ARttdtvicenrHO 

WOLTO ttfijwe ncMOW 
o.A/"0«;<sr(W«owt.»w 
CdIp ^M okJoA

Jet Drive-In
NOW SHOWING 

Open 8:31 Rated R
DOUBLE FEATURE

come to a close with many 
of the girls earning honors 
in Scouting.

In each of four sessions, 
outstanding campers were 
selected from eadi unit by 
fellow campers. Hiese are 
the giris who have best 
lived the Girl Scout Pronise 
and Law during the session.

Big Spring area girls who 
r e c e i v e d  the campers’ 
highest hontM* of being 
named Outstanding Camper 
in their units were Cheryl 
M cC ^, Eiaioe Bauer and 
Nicki Parker.

Elected tty their units to 
serve as members of the 
Camp Council were Lisa 
Llo]^, Teresa Metzger, 
Flaine Bauer and LaVelle 
Bradford. Two other girls, 
Susan Reynolds ani Pam 
Hamilton, w o e  cited tor 
outstanding s e r v i c e  as 
r ^ r t e r s  in gathering news 
for The Observer, the camp 
buQetin.

Girls who were named 
patrol leaders were Karen 
CoBins, Tammy Land, Lea 
Kay Moore. Anna CoOins, 
EUaine Bauer and LaVelle 
Bradford.

Other area giris who 
sen ed on the Camp Council 
were LaRlKmda Buchanan, 
C o a h o m a :  and Deaime 
Wilson and Belinda Brtones, 
both of La  me s a .  Two 
L a m e s a girls, Lisa 
B r 0 w n 1 ow and C as^  
Crutcher, were reporters tor 
the camp bulletin, and two 
ot h e r Lamesa girls. 
Shannon SchBdknecht and 
B e l i n d a  Briones, were 
patrol leaders.

A camp spokesman said, 
“Camp Boothe Oaks was a 
tremeiKkMis success this 
summer because of Ihe 
cooperation and camping 
spirit of the Girt Scouts.’ ’

Forsanites 
Take Trips

(FORSAN (SC) -  Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Gilnwre are 
expecting as guests their 
son and dat^ghter-in'-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tmnmy 
Gilmore, and children of 
Tyler. TTie visitors will also 
be guests of her mother. 
Mrs. T. A. Dunagan, of 
Elbow.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Park, 
joined by his brotiier^-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
C. Beaty of Lorenno, visited 
in Continental Divide, N.M. 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Beaty.

Recent guests o f the A. 
J. McCalls were the Hailey 
Grants, Lafayette, La., and 
t h e  L. D. Paricers, 
O’Donnell.

Mrs. H. H. Story has 
returned from San Angelo 
where she spent several 
days with her daughter and 
family, the R. G. Stroms.

J e r r y  Dee Mathews, 
EasUand, is visiting her 
grandparents, the O. W. 
Scuddays.

Mrs. Ann Fairchild had as 
guests her grai^aughters, 
Teresa D ^ y  and Dana 
L y n n  Rdrchild. Mrs. 
Fairchild visited to Loraine 
recently with the Kenneth 
BuUers.

The J. B. Andersons at
tended the Anderson, Harrel 
and Hayhurst reunion at 
Kingsland. Others from this 
area who attended were Mr. 
and Mrs. Norwood Holla- 
way of Stanton and the Jim
my Andersons of Big Spring.

New M exico
WESTBROOK (SC) — 

Mrs. Wayne Pierce and son, 
Dwaynp, and Mrs. T. A. 
Whitesides and son, Todd, 
have returned fixmi Far
mington, N.M. where they 
w e r e  guests of Mrs. 
Whitesides’ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F, G. Sander. 
While there, Mrs. Pierce 
attended the 10th an
niversary reunion of her 
h i g h  school graduation 
c la » .

- L a d ie s -   ̂
ronn; 3 Day Special!

TUES., WED. AND THURS., JULY 23, 24 A 25 

HAIRCUT, PERMANENT, SHAMPOO A SET $5.95
BLOW DRYERS, Reg. $19.95 ...................  $15.95
CURLING IRONS, Reg. $14.95....................$10.95

— Something New— Automatic Ear Piercing 
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

Academy of Hair Design
**An Approved Pivot Training Scheel”

Town & Coutry Center Dial 3I7-823I

A M E R IC A S  FA V O R ITE  P IZZA

One
Get 
Next 

Smaller
F x T v

/J

S e e  C o u p o n  O f f e r  B o l o w .

' H  , P '***  g
< ®*^y o n e  c o u p o n  f O T A L

( L arge pizza ___________

P iz z a iim
With thit coupon, buy 
any giant, largt or 
madium pizza at ^  ‘ 
regular prica and 
receiva ona pizza of 
the next ttnallar 
size with tqual number 
of ingredients FREE!
One coupon par visit, 
plaasa.

Valid Th“u 
July 28. 1»74
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FASHION WRITERS from over the world are in Italy 
this week where fashion showings are continuing in 
Rome. This accordion-pleated black silk chiffon lace 
with handkerchief hem was among the main features 
of Tiziani’s fall-winter collection for 1974.

Rotten Mom

Dear Abby 
A b ig a il Van  Buren

DEAR ABBY: I just read 
an article about rape. It 
said that last year there 
were 150 cases of rape 
every 24 hours in Los 
A ng les , and only 134 cases 
of rape for the whole year 
in London. How do you 
explain that?

A.G. IN  L.A.
DEAR A.G.: 1%e Ei^(llsh 

are a Tery proper peofde. 
IB London, t b ^  aak.

*  • *

DEAR ABBY: I  gave 
birth to a healthy baby girl 
ten months ago. My 
budband and I  very much 
wanted this baby, but I  
have proven myself to be 
a very immature and rotten 
mother.

You aee, the baby Is very 
homely. She has a large 
nose, and f<w some reason 
this has caused me to get 
terribly depressed. Every 
time I*look at her I  start 
crying.

I  don’t  want to take the 
baby out where people can 
sec her because someone is 
sure to see what a big nose 
she-has and I  wiU be em
barrassed.

Ih is  is rutoing my whole 
life, I  went to a p sy^ a tr is t 
tor sefveral months, but I

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

Ev«rytUig In Mnslc 
SInee 11X7

lU  Main Ph. 2t3-24»

Kimo’s
Palace

OPENS WEDNESDAY 
New hours effective now 

Mcn.-Thars. 4 p.m .-ll p.m. 
Fri. A  Sat. 4 p.m .-ll:3t p.m. 

CLOSED SUNDAY

Chlaeae Foods and Pizza 
44N W. 81 267-5581

Jim (K im o) Jodoi 
Owner and Chef

quit going because he re
fused to M ie v e  that it was 
really the baby’s nose that 
bothered me. He kept sug- 
g e ^ g  that maybe it was 
the responsibility of mother
hood. Abby, I  swear it ’s

her nose that bothers me.
I  have a wondrahd 

husband, and wonderftil

Srents, and I  feel that I  
ve let them all down 
because I ’m such a tenilble 

mother. I  wanted tius baby 
so much, but she isn’t 
givtog me any happiness at 
all. I  feel so guilty tor being 
ashamed of her looks. 

Please, pilease h ^  me.
D E F R ^ S E D  

DEAR DEPRESSED: See 
your family doctor, and 
take this letter with you. 
Then follow his advice. If 
he asks yon to go back to 
the psychiatrist, go! You 
need help, dear, and that 
is where It Is. God bless.
Please write again. I  care.

*  *  *

DEAR ABBY: I ’ve been 
divorced tor 12 years and 
have three chiktoen. For the 
la.st two years. I ’ve been 
dating a man who Is a year 
younger than I  am. I ’ve 
been 100 per cent true to 
him, and we even talked 
about marriage.

Well, out of the blue he 
tells me that he is getting 
married next month! I 
couldn’t believe it. Now all 
nty friends tell me that they 
knew he had hemi seeing 
this other girt all along.

Abby, I  love him. He says 
he loves me, too, but he 
got so i n v o i ^  with this 
other giri he thinks the best 
solution would be to marry 
her and continue to see me 
whenever he could.

FEELING HELPLESS 
You’ve been used. Teil 

that poor-excuse-for-a-man 
that you never want to see 
hhn again. You’re lucky you 
didn’t marry him. Who 
needs a husband who tries 
to line up an affair on the 
side even before he’s 
nuirried?

^•COUIOifARK* 

2 6 9 - M 1 7 Doors opea 6:45—Features 

at 7 p.m. and 9 p.m.

„.cilfc3ices Is a Bttle Confidence.
PAUL /ROBERT 

fEWMAN/REDRORD
ROBERT SHAW

AeEOPGGRCVHU.FlM
TTHE STING‘S

GEORGE

0

4-H Girls Preparing 
For Tuesday's Revue
Judging for the annual 

Howard County 4-H Dress 
Revue will begin at 10 a.m., 
Tuesday in the county fa ir 
baira, with contestants to be 
at ihe bam by 9:30 am .

Judges tor the event have 
not been onnounced, nor 
have the names o f the 
contestants nor the mimiiMr 
entered in the revue.

The revue will be held at 
ihe bam  beginning at 8 
p.m., and the pUblto ia to-

CORRECTION  
ON RECIPE

The Herald regrets there 
was a mistake to the recipe 
for “ Roseanne’s Ctonamon 
C o o k i e s ”  printed to 
Thursday’s edition. The 
correct redpe is as follows:

ROSEANNE’S CINNAMON 
COOKIES

% cup soft butter or 
m ^ a r to e  

1 cup brown sugar 
1 large egg, slightly 

beaten
%  cup mild molasses 
214 ciqrs sifted all-purpose 

flour
1 tsp. ground ctonamon 
% tsp. ground ginger 
Vt gmund doves
2 tsps. baking powder 
% t ^ .  soda
C r e a m  butter or 

m a r g a r i n e  and sugar 
togetho- until light and 
fluffy. Stir, in egg and 
molasses until smooth. Sift 
together remaining ingredi
ents and mix into butter 
mixture until smooth.

Drop by r o u n d e d  
teaspoonAils onto a fml 
covered cooky sheet and 
flattm  slightly. Bake in a 
preheated moderate oven 
(375 decrees) for 10 minutes 
or until tightly browned 
around the e d ^ .  Remove 
from oven and allow to rest 
10 minutes before removtog 
from foil. Place on a  cooky 
rack to cool. Store to an 
airti^ it container. Y IELD : 
6 dozen cookies.

vited to attend.
dubs responsible for 

p&aming the event are Gay 
Hill, d e la t io n s ; Coahcmva, 
refreshments; Knott, script; 
and Just for Fpa, programs.

The divisions include 
Junior I  (begtoiier); Junior
II  (experienced but no rec
ord or D forms only); Jun
ior I I I  (experienced with 
complete record book); Sen
ior I (beginner); Senior I I  
(experienced but no record 
or D forms only); Senior
I I I  (expoienced with com
plete record book).

Only the Junior H I and 
Senior m  divisions will be 
c o m p e t i n g  for district 
honors. Senior contestants 
muA have reached their 
141h birthday by Jan. 1, 
1974.

For the flrst time, thin 
year there will be a division 
for judging garments (xily. 
This is for the girls who 
have conflict in their 
schedules and w H  not be 
avallalble the day of the 
dress revue. These gar
ments must have been 
turned to by noon today.

Judging is to the three 
general areas of girl, the 
garment on the girf and 
constiuctioh. The giirt is 
judged on posture, poise, 
gromning and attitude. The 
outfit is cons idei^  for 
general a p p e a r a n c e .

becomingness, fit and ac
cessories. In construction, 
judges will look for accurate 
cwtit^, quality of work and 
pressing

Couple To Wed 
On August 16

WESTBROOK (SC) -  The 
wedding of Miss Narlene 
Long to Jerry Wade Boyd 
has been scheduled tor 8 
p.m., Aug. 16 in the First 
Baptist Church of Loraine.

Miss Long is the daughter 
of Narl Long, 941 Elm, 
Colorado City, and the late 
Mrs. Long.

T h e  p r o s p e c t i v e  
bridesFuom is tte  son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Boyd, Rt. 
2, Colorado City. He is a 
graduate o f Colorado City 
H ^  School and is currently 
engaged to farming. Miss 
I/Hig, a student at Colorado 
City H i^  School, is em
ployed at Fuller’s Food 
Store.

PIANO TUNING A  REPAIR
IMMEDIATK ATTENTION 

l »  v ««r  member of Amtneon Fe<or- 
otion e l Muilclone.

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

2194 Alabama 263-8193

Announcing—
Th« association of Irma Maa Williams 

to our baauty cantor.
— Gat Acquaintad Special—

Shampoo & Sat .............  $3.50
Hair Cut ...........................  $2.50
Parmanants ......................  $9.95

Specializing in blew cuts —  blow combing 
Thermo Iron Curling —  Man's Hair Styling 

W ALK INS WELCOME 
(Good through July 27th)

Mary’s Beauty Center
217 W. 9th Phone 363-81M

For A
Limited Time Save 

20%  on Gorham Sterling

n j i a
Gorham Sterling, the most luxurious sterling 

you con own. And you con ch<x)se from 24 

Gorham Originol designs. All at 20% off 

regular open stock prices whether you buy 

ona piece or a 4-pieca place setting. For 

txample: Giontilly 4-piece piece setting, reg.

110.00, now 88.00

Save 25% to 30%
on o set purchase of Service-for-Eight!

8 teaspoons, 8 place knives, 8 place forks and 

8 salad forks. For example: Strasbourg, reg.

960.00, now 720.00 

Silver, Second Level

\
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